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PREFACE. 

;_ ,T hn, been ,tated iu n reriew of Iha manu.,.cript from 
• this 

Ji.,h
tho 

","" 

I mu,t premise L.)' iayi<>g that "hil,t I um now writing 
Mr. Du,m ;, fifty or si~ty mile., awny, awJ il,o 1,ro<luction of 
ihebookha,beenle!\entirolylomo,,othatlmu,lapologise 
lo the quiot and retired dispo11ition of thonn\l1or for giTioga 
,light ,kolch of him in order to ,li.,.bu,o some of the Home 
public of the hogie idea tlioy hnvo formed of our Aml,0 r. 
Some of tho amounts of him in the Engli,h l'"'f'C" aro very 
amusing, and h<:, ia them described a, u pe;fect gorilla.J 
whorrosln pointo£focthe i,, a, I hnvoMid,aquiet,relirini, 
and ho,pitablo gcntlcmao,ofplo=t appearaaoo and man
ner,, of good family, and much esteemed by nil thoso who 
ha,·a !.hepritilcgoofhi, A,will he,roenl10 
wao much hurt at an of hi, Hfo--whcn he had 
lo,i hi, falher~Ly being of Li.,jnat right.,, aud 
hethererore •hook tho d1111t off hia foot agaiuat what we c.,,IJ 
oivilioation, n11d rnlired to Zn\nlnn~, where Le eimply cstal,. 
Ji.,heJ him11elf upon the mOOol of Kiog Solomon, the )\'ioe, 



~o "'onJer that ui,dor n Go,emrnent of this ,ort Mr. 
Dunn could not getjuatice. Tho haad,tronganJ perniciouo 
,opLiolry of Mr, Oladalona prompt.. Lim-a, ha, b<on ,aid
lo wreck an Ji]mpi.re :athcr than •urronder-not n mOI"dl-but 



Sllyiog 
tho latter genUe,n"n br-iog;ng on war and rnin aud tbon 
~\cpping into 3 ma.dhou,e i~ hecoming verified. Jn tl1c 
moonlirno it might-in cooclu,ion-bo 8:lid with Dyron, 

"K"<nil>W1"1,elfwith1hcem;;:hld-ltod .. e1], 

Audlntl1,blldioc,,a•de<p<rbell."" 

The book is perhapi smaller tlian wo caknlalod upon, 
but wo must bear i11. mind the oelebrated llolkot',remark, 
upon the el"ili ora grc;il book-ho aay, "The srnallnc., oftho 
,izo ofa book i., alway, i~ own tho 
contrary, the largonoas of a book i, 





CONT.EN'fS. 

The ""'ng ho~-DlsJtu,!<4 ,.;u, civili,,,tkln-S,.rt for r,ulol•nd
F;rht .,,.,,_ c., 1 ,.. 1o .. <11:,.,1,o,,.;_eo,uno&tion ol ~11,, 
-Jl'li:bto/Umbolal'•!"'rt1-M..,.or,inthoT,ir,l,,Ri,er ... 

B<£•~:;~:i:di• b~~~;.!.::1;•;.:\ ~,:;.?~~l~;::t!7o 
C..1••ioW,lmolo1-Gotod••ll•<tboCn1:010Fo- ... 

l>iocoollnooh"ntlo1t<i-l>i■o>d<™1,..yofrom><ndlo10.t 
lmJ"-Oo to JJ'Urbon ••4 pt 1••~ &o., I~ Cc!7•·•10 lrom 
lbo :!fa!&! Go,.,,o,-Slm .. l•~,pendont tribe-.!!,. T. 

~1:;r~:.•s:',:::;:.'.~o-•sl""•io trouhle-M!JonJ,nt.odiDI: 

U•po.odo', Julb in 1!12-Gr>nd ,..tu ol Zol-A b>i< bont~~::/nl"' join mo,w-u,dlerooo follo,r,,.._No method-

F.., of Xortborn hl .. -Un ... 10,. of Co11••10-.\l'Crl • mu
,oer,-lli, 8bopot011e•t lotonj,.nool-.\ootbor hoot., 

c.1,,,,,0·, lIIOOlton-FiNl--lilttt ll,. Shopoto,,o--lzj\>on,i 
tu,Jtt<I 



F;rt ._,;n-llt, Shop,lone 1eb oat for N,b.l-H;o k\ltt lo me-
1);\1<,--Th, chloroil1uo oin-reulol J .. th-l!.,;pol• 

Oolloetloooll'&lldo'1ootUo-L>ndocheme1-TheK;nrthltt(en1 
u .. Am .... u;-Gooeroo, ol l'ot.&l obJ.,."-l\t. ~mith ,..i 
yoongColen,ot,ytoaollorlb<KU\,i--C<,t1n1oobjoct, 

i"i.:ht •I 1:odin; k,u.l-Oobl<k to my "'°'l'-r .. ,M ~thtNl
Mfoctioi:o!JM1-llu"tholifoo!thoColooelolll>oGoroOO
,..,.,.; l\oglU1ent,Usidc,..,1o-;1,.,1, 

'rroo)'O ,,....1,11 In NoltJ-Ul<lm•hm1 10 Cdy•oyo--Dl<to--DHlo,.. 

Ultimato• """ r<><beo C.t1••yo-Hr. J. W. ~!>epotone•, le\\e, 
to me-Lor<! a,,1-iOM-)ly 1,;i,. """"'"••To.,l<l• MoN,ltJ 
-Jiop,i•«I ol "'1 r-ono-Bcuc o! Bord,r Ai;ent-J-H, deplo,. 
oble ~ll1bt • 

)lee\ Lo,J Chel1Rof0ld-)ly poor -•~,.-Cbelmdord't ktter 
tomo-D<ic!detoiro ,.;,h hlm.-Batllo o1 Oio1io1blo,o-Do!0>t 
olZuloo-Soldlor11bool,oy.c,u" 

JfT opinioo ol lol"\ Cl>clllWord-L,tt01 from Mojor Poole-I.otter 
from~,, .. yo ... lCl-1-109 

, ~;:.:~ F=-p~oti:::;:~~1,;;. ~::'.~ .. ~,.~·~:~~-: 
\et\erto\\'oloolct•OOol,ce-l,t.tto,hold10,oelln.:olCbleb ... 100--11~ 



I ,., pl..,,,d ood<r ~ir G,ruet-·· f'i<ed n,yo..,,, "-~1 ... ,;"K of 
b011~m .. o'ltb<e-0unt,y-R,·rns.b 





JOHN DUNN'S NOTES. 

~HIS Work wa• oommcnood in theYoor 1861,and"a" 

~ intended to have been tho Hi•loryof1.heZuln Raoo, 
comlJiuOO with a hi•lory of my life, my cxperionoea 
in Zululam! ,ince 18,'i8, and "advicetohuntcra." In 
1878 Iwa•ontho point of all my!i!SS. pnb!i,hed, 
but se,,ing the drift of affairs, 110(.ieing that there Wai! 

~vory likelihood ofa war br;,.~kiog out, either with tho B<>er, 
or the Amaawazi, nod Zulu• (I muai ""'Y that l did not then 
calculate on a war breaking Olli beiwoon tho F,ngli,h and the 
Zulns),ldeferrodthepuhlicalionof il,em until all wasagnin 
,,mle<l. But in tl10 lll\<intime l was decoiv«l by lho Nat.al 
Govemmcnt, ,o that !ho Zulu "\Va, of 1870 came ,o unox

pootedly upon me t.hal [ had not timo to got my effect. 
aecnrOO. At !hi, time I,.. .. ,taying at Emangeto, my plaoe 
noarto t.ho Tugela lliver, and I 1'ent a m""'""ngor to my 
nppor plaoo, Uogoye, to re,cue my papera from the approooh
ing 7.ulu, ; Lnt moat unforinnately ho brought tl,o wrong bo:,;, 
tbe CO!llcnt.s of .. hicb wen, compar~tively wort!,lo,a, wbilat 
the I.ox conk<ining the MSS, wa, left bel,ind and wa, 0011-
,un,o<J in iho flame, when the 1.11Jw, •Lorlly afterwanlo wt 

This wa,,, of oourse, a great blo,. to mo, aH 
gathered and interc•ting rooord• whicl, I h~,I 

for twen!yyear& wero thnolo.tto 

for me to call to mind 



mo,., than fragme.nl.i of the oontenhl of the paper• lh,u 
deatroyOO. And ooperi,hOOtheresult..of rnany"-longoon
veraation with old Znlu Chiefs reg:uding !ho vory origin of 
tl1cirpol"!"ar,andthepooulinritiosofth0ircustoms,&.i. 

ll"Till,howovor,audeavonrtogin,a,wella.,lcan,anno
oont1!ortl1ori""aodfallofthoZolnpower;hut,iuthi,plaee,by 
way of a preliminary canter, I mn•tgive a short, rongb ,kotchof 
my life. My fathor died l"Then I wa., about fourteen yean< of 
age, arnl my mother when ( ,.. .. about seventeen, after l"Thich 
I look toa wandering oxiatcnoo,having alway,, boon fond of 
my gun and a l!Oiit:uy life. In 1853 I was engaged, a, wu 
all!O my wngon, to go into tho T,..,m,~aa\ with a gentleman, 
since dead, who wa, thenpropriolor ofa D"Urban paper. On 
our return, when the time for my hono,,.rium came, I Wall 

told I mi, not of age, and that h_y Homan-Dntch Law I oonld 
not claim the mon,,y. Thi,,odi,guolodmelhatldolorminod 
to desert tl1e hanot.,, of ci,ilizalion for the haun!,i of large 
gamoinZululand. Iliad already had an nppreniic,,.hip in 
thehnnlingoflargegame,havingoftcn enjoyedthiakind of 
•port with Dr. Taylor, of [)"Urban, a,d th., officer., of the 
27th Regimen!, tl,.,n at D"Url.nn. Wo often wentont at night 
to get a !hot at the elephanl, which at that time nwd to come 
down on to the flat, wltcre the rnooconroe no..- is, an,I wander 
allabont,often Wwit.hiuafew yardaof rnyfather'•hon .. at 
Sea Yiew, near Clairmont. The old house aud tho gigantic 
old 6g tree., ha~e now vani,hOO, nn<l where the elephants then 
trumpeted, othor rwhiog mon•tera, called i<X:omoti,·es, tJow 
ehriek. 

Captain Dray,on, in hi• book written 80me years ago, 
1nm1tiooa having met a "white lad" when 011 tl1otra.ckof 

in the Boro3 Buslt. This lad wa_. myself. Bat, 
U.- tales to the pre,,ent generation of D"Urh:m, 

oilting in oomforW>!o arm-chain, in their l"!"cli-built hou..sas, 



will l!OOm like ro1nancing to thorn. At the time I 
•peak of, D'Urbao wa, nothing hnt a wil<icme.. of Mnd 
)u,..p•,wiihafewstragglinghutaeallodhon..,.. 

I ,tarted for Znlnland in 1853, where I h~d no fixed 
plaoeofabode, hut wamlcrod ahont •hooting, with ,·aried 
,nccess, till 1854, when I met Capt. Walmsley, who pcnn1aded 
molorntnrnioNatal,andtakeoffioennderhim,which I did, 
anJ. a kind friend he provOO to m~-moro a father tli.an a 
master. I had not boon witJ,himlong whenluckbogan to 
befriend me. Cap!. Loras, the P"'<!enl Magi,trute of Alox
andra, came tl1rongh on u lmnting U'ip, at1d on hi, r,:,turo .tald 
me hi, wagon and oxon for £8·1, From this time I may da!,e 
the turn of my luck for g()(l,1. I exchanged tho roam of oxen, 
wl,ieh wn, a good one of full grown bullock,, for two teams 
of nnhrokon ones. These l broke in, an,! hpt on exclumgiog 
and •elling unlillhad the g()(l,1 fortune to got together a 
nioelotofcattlo. 

In November, 
totakea•hort trip np 
=rchof Elephant,. On Zululaod we fouud tl10 
peoploinavory un,oltlod ,tat,,, ••itwoa roporlodthattwo 
of Umpande'• son,, Ccty.,nyo and Umbnlati, were prop•ring 
tohnveafight. My hunters did not likctheidoao(goiag 
011. I, however, persuaded them !odo•o; and ,owowenl 
higher np the Tugela, where we wore forlnnato cooogh to hag 
thnJ<lElephaBt..and"8veralilulfaloea. lthendcci,!odtorolurn, 
as the people we~ all op in arms, Rnd did not ,le,:,p at their 
kran)ij, "" wn• their custom when fighting was expected. A 
fo,. days after my rdun,, a• :in influx of rofugeell wai, ex
J>eci.e<l, l WOil ordered, withtbe Ilorder Police,tothoTugela 
Drift (ford), and whil,t there Umbul.,.;, with t""o of his 
brothers, came ovor to heg for oomo nsaisUnce, which the 
GHornment, of coarse, wonld not gi,e. I, however, got 

.2 



JOHN DU.N.N's NOT&>!. 

permisoion from ('opt. Walm,ley to volunteer, with any o 
the Nati,·e Polieo who migl,t lih to go with 1ue. So in on 
daylrai,edo ,rnallforoi) and wont acroMtheTugelalliver 
and took up my quart.en with Umbulazi'• army, which 
nnruber<Jdahoot7,000. Tho d"y 
o,,mp,lLoU•utu,.., 

oight during the aftorooon. I wa, =nning Lill, 
with my l,,lowope, I wo., the first to ,oo the onomy. On 
1100ing the great o•h!• against n,-the Usutu being ahout 
~0,000 ijtrong-1 aJ,·iwd Umbulazi to !!<!n<l all tho wome,n, 
childroo, an,lcattlencrosa the Tug,,la. 11,i, heunfortunotoly 
r,,fn@«! todo,andonoofl,isbrot.hers, ~lnnt.anla,hoya, jocred 
an<! Mid that it I was afraid I might go homo, as thoy were 
qnite ,!tong enough to cope with tho Usutu. Thi1 made my 
blood hoil,asitwM notfrumnny foar that! had the 
lldvic,,, but with tho ,•iew of gcU.iug tlie 
ontof our way. I ol,o atlviSOO that we 
the enomy. Thi,, though it wa1 uow 

wo., agreed to, aud or ,J) wn, summonOO an,! on tl1e morn 
in a short time. On ,iooii,g n• advance (..'.etywa}'"'' army 
came loabalt. "'~ thonwenttowithio,ixoraeve11 lrnndrOO 

aconpleof,hot.at 

On the morning of the 2nd of Dooember, 1856, broko 
that mcmorahlo day. It w ... a raw, cold, dri~2ling uioming 
whoo the call to arms was sounded. On our army being 

llll,omL!od, I aN<eJ Uu,bn]al;i if our ,cont• knew anything of 



the rno¥emonts of !10 enemy. The answor wa, tli>.I ho did 
not know. Just then a puff of wind blow hi, Ol!!cicl, plumo 

off. l'hi, ltook k, l., n bad omen, and,o did thewarrion,, 
for tl,ero waa a mocmcr amongol tliem. I now had • ,trong 
iu.,picion that an nltempl woul<! ho made by ib~ enemy to m:,t 

u•ofl' fromiheTngela. l tLcreforoimmeJiatelycallad upon 
my Juen to follow mo, and rode off towanb the river. This 
wu th8 last I .. .,. of Umboln>,i. What I ~u,pocled turned 
onlto be true; and u luck would have it, I r0<lo1traight 
for the head of tho right wing of the U•utu that was 
tryingtoculn•off. lrodetowithinabout400yards,andci,lled 

out tu them to wait for u.s if they were not e<manl,, and then 
galloped back nnd hasteneJ my small force of about 2~0, with 
shield~ ond as.segais, and about 40 moro men will, mn,ket.. of 
uery queer variety. Sooing a nmn on horseback cnu,ed a 
fooling of unea.sine"" amongst I.he Uo11tn, a bor,e being at 
that tine au oltl<>Ct oftorror to many of thorn, and for a time 
tbe U,ntu remained roote<I tothespotonwhichtheyslood 
and whero l hnd left th.,m. A• soon a• I got my men up
allhoogh U,ero must have betn too to one oppo""d to us-I 
,..cnt straight at them, !e<·ing that U,at was the only chance 
of gottiog out of the now fa,t-dosing cirolo. Seeing onch a 
~mall foroe daring to ollack oncb oJd, cansed a pnnic amongst 
t!icU•ulu,a, theyfolt anre thnt I mnstbeback..dupbya 

very mach larger force, and nfkr vory !id.le fighting we 

drove them l,efore us fo<" about half a mile, killing many. I 
then re-rolled my men, and although my io!ontion, hd beoo. 
to have only cut my ,-·ay through, and tnako forXatal, I now 
felt coalidout from thesuec,,,awehad,anJboinge,rniteJ, I 

mado np my mind to em ll,e on<! of it. This wu lucky for 
maoyofou,,ide,a,wahad eventually to keep in chc,ck!OO 
whole of the lisutu anny, con""l1,ently giring ni<my who 

,-..ould havo lagged and got kil!od a ch.ouce of ~•caping. On 



or not, 1,;~ncrally •peaking, in myp,,rlicularca,e I 
might b., po.nlot1e,! if 1 ex1wricnce<l a momentary fc>eling of 
lriumphal,atisfaclionalhi., ideaofloHingn.,,allthofightiug 
to do after lho je,,ring woy he had ;pohn when I aiiviwd tit<> 
retre:i!ofthe womcnandcottle. llehodlakennopartwha~ 
e'!'erinthefight. 

adOJ>l one of lwo it., ,t,md and try to beat 
them off, or gel dol"fn,.-anl from !hi, point. We began lo 
OYer!akeandgctmixedupwithtLcwomen,lhochildreu,and 
!ho iufirtu of our p.~rty, and in this coe1fu,,ed condit.ion wo 
went onto the lxmk, of !ho TugeL.. lagainlric..Jtorally 
our men, bnl without eff,,d. A panic had OEize.l all, and tl,o 
l!Cene w"" ~ sight neTor lo be forgotten. There wel'f! oeveral 
lradera, witl, their wagon,, encamped onlhe hank, of the 

rl .. er. The.r were, of 0011....,, obligo<! lo abandon tboir 
.,.ngona, und eo.ch man to look after him,elf. The fail!, 
among the Zlllu, in ih, P"'<VI' of" ,d,it, man in tlw,• day, 
o,a1 h,ycmdconc;ption. (I put th~~ewonl, in ilalie< hooau"8 
al the beginning of the Zulu War of 1879 the same 
faith or fen ~xistcd uni.ii diMipawl Ly IJ,o blundoring 
Yacillati01> of T,o«! Chelm,fonl.) A~ soon a, I got to th1t 
river I ""'" al once rushed at by men, women, and children 



to rise uo moro. The soeue wa• horriLJ.,, The U,ntu 
were, with terrible ""'°""tnea,, \,arJ at work with tho deadly
u~iegai, in ,01110 ro,cs pinning liabes lo their mothers' ,1uivo1-
ing rorm,, HHing now lo,t my gnn, I tried hord to get 
hold of nnothcra, I oonld not stnnd by inactive and look ut 
lhi,sloughler; trndersthem 
with thcirgnns in their 
for fear that the U,ut" might 
revenge themaclvca. Of my par(y Ycry few mauagod 
to get acres,, nearly all of ihem ~ing ,tabbed or drowned in 
the rher, llfy horse gotocro,,, nllrighl,and 3.lll!OOD u I could 
manage to borrow a pair of trow>era I jumped on him bare 
bacJ::-,.·ithout my hoob-und galloped off, for l lrnow that 
thoroportof1Le light wouldrouwnpanicia Natal. I had 
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got about half way lo the Nonoti-at which place I reoided 
.. ith Capt. '\'alm,loy-when I met lhat gcntleornn, tLe pre
~ent Sir Theo. Sheps!oi,e, Mr, William•, ilto late Mogi,traie 
-0f Umhlali, ~ml }fr, Jaeka-00, the l"""""' Magi,tnt.e of the 
1..'mlaai Divi,ion of Durl•m County. n..,.,,., ge11tlemen wore 
-0ntheirwoytolheTngela, a,ithnd boon rcportedtothern 
thathoavyfiri11ghad be,,nl,.,,,rd, butth,,ywer@nolaworeof 
thaeau119of it. When l gothomelfoundtho.towingtoan 
alarming report that the l.i.utn were Cro"8ing the ri,·er, my 
Ka6r, h~d started for Natal. I ,ent after them, however, 
and tLo me..,ngon overl,-,k them a few mile, on their road 
.toD'Urban. 

on thi•oecn,ionromo down to the 1,.nh o{ 
hi, brother•, indu,ling T;mLnlni,were 

killod O!l our,ide. Cety,.·ayo, in hi, retreat,oweptoffallt)l{I 
trnder,' cottle,nmo11nting lo obo11t 1,000. }.ft.,r a while, 
"WLenoverything,,1.,quielognin,theNat:1.IOo,·ermnentocnt 
in Mr. H.~·- ~'ynu (tlw father or tLe present Magi,trata o{ 
C'tn•inga) to claim th,se cattl~, hut, owing to some rni5-
ononagomcnt, Le,.,tarned withoutihem. 

CHAPTHB JI, 

lnowapproochtLe suLjed of my ficst inlro,:foct.ionlo 
Cetywa_;-o, which lod to the position in which I now slam], 

From my knowl"'1ge of tho Zulu Kafir, arnl from what 
I could glean from Natal Kaflra ~·ho had been in Zulnland at 
,the tin,o of tho fight, J felt 1ure tliat J oouldget h.aclc the 
ea.ttle of the lradora without touch difficulty, the only risk 

being to my..,)f; hut thi•Idid nottLi11kmnchof,aolwas 
.a war~ uflkir character for not harbouring re~engo after a kt. 
tle. I thereto,..,, got perini"1lion from Capt. Walm,lt,y-wbo 



di<i n•t at all lik• tli• id ... of •1y fOi•t--110,I ,tarl•l. I made 

a liutioi trip a p,,.t,xl for 1•i•:. 'oat I.., .. l•,k..t nJ•• u 

10..J., u<i c•i•; lo my oorlain d••trutio•. Howe,-cr, I 
1lar1•d, kHpin,: •y deslinal.ion a ••rol nen frora ,ay o•• 
par1y. I bpi ,.,ith 111y ,np• u r.r u lbh,.·•, .-b•ro I lea. 
ii witl,. •! hantor1 lo "1li•t 'on.,lo," 1\orti11, liowno,r, f.r 
Pond•'• krul, which I rHoli..t eri th1 ..,_ir,I <lay. Qlcl U•

parnl•, tlie r.thoc ef tlr,1 Ida Cet:,-11, noaiY•I •• will, and 
"'l"•tod • primte i•lior.i•w •ith ••• for I• lmd li•rd ••loo 
)was, and that ia tho lalebattlo fh1<ih1l1•il,io,l1•1,od 
•ons. Wkn I uplain•l l,o liia, tlu• ohje..t of ••y a,i•in lie 
J.Ceme<l rathor <li"Jl!">i•i.d, 'o,t ,ii,! •oi •! ••oh tliH, ud 
asit w:u, rather lot1 i• tie •YHi•& he told me he wouhl 
•1-k le•• the 11ut doy. A•erdin1ly, tl,o next morning, 
,liortly ,.fwr ,au;.., he sent for rno and my head,n~u, 
Xeg,.-~na. He "'"" ,itli., 1 at the head of the Sodwengo 
kraalwheo wo rooched hi11, but a! soon o.Jlwe harlseateJ. 
our,eke• he said, "Tlii, i, •ot tke pl•oa ia •biok I i"tu,l t• 
,it." He thcn-u,rnccomponiod 'oy hi, sl,ieM-l>earer, who,,e 
,hty it ,.-a, to hold th~ ,hield Mer him as an umbrella, 
to k•p the eun off-walked inL, 1ho ce!ll!'ll of tho 
cat!le k,_J, •,-,l_ori•J{ my hea,lmnu nnd myself to go with 
him. J$t.{oro k• Ht dow•• h• looke<l round car,,fully, bade u• 

M ••-, •m! tl11n Nmoi1,d ,ile1J! n while. After which he 
Haid, "Cliil,l of M,. Iluun,-1 tl,•111ltt you had come 

on oilier nrnUera wh,,n I hcarJ that i\ was you ,.]io die.I 

{••t•phori•IJ,-) with ,~y ohildru; that i, why I $aid 
n11hia1toyoaluini1ltl . .A1r.ruil,••altlear'9.-iooon,1,I 

yo• •ul ;:o to Cot_..,.-,y-tboy aro r•dy to ho (iYH •P· 
l'lilli (th• au,o l.!r. ~·, .. ti.n •·••t 'oy) l•ft th1•; I ,/Q11\ 
know why, bnt I Ha't lot you go •·ith••t. 1,-okin,1 wlooi i1 
inmy b,'3.r\. lrn1Jst6rstthankyon to,a .. ,artyntMkte 

liolp my aons wbo wer,, being killed, I no,.- t.ok ;,-•• -..itlo 



and handed over lo me. Thi, fact. mllot he particularly 
noted, that I=• never a•kM by L"mpan<lo or Celywayo if I 
had heco ,cot by the Xatal Government. .Xeither did I oar 
uponwhalau!horitylhadoornc. 



JOlll<IJUXN'S NOUS. 

Thie wa., my first iotrodu,•tion lo Vetywayo. 

Ot, porting with Cetywayo, he Uiankc<l me for sfaying for tho 
cattle,a11Jaaid lwa,torelurnifihec,ttlowere,eceivodall 

l 

"" 
thon1,11.ml. 

I forgo\ lo ,ay !hat, on lead11g Umrande's kraal, I oent 
t,.o men lo my wagon to tell my hnnlera not lo ho uneasy 
and lo keep on hnnling until I ""nt for thern,so I had only 
fonrmeolef!toJrivethelotofcattlo,whichlcanassuremy 
res.Jcn, wasadil!icnlt task, u• 1 had togo through mile, of 
coonlry thickly covered with hash. The country I allude to 
was in the neighbourhood of lh~ :Matikuln, Le!woon !h& 
Oinginl,lovo kraal anJ tho Tugela., However, I got dolTll all 
a:.fo,audwiththea,si,tanc..,ofa.traderw!,omlfonndnearths 



Tngela, am! who kindly loot me ,ome m,n, I 
a"""'8 the river wit!, the k,,,,, of threo 

tho 1truggle ,,ui of the oto~•p and muddy On my 
nrriml in Natal 1 ..,nl to the Socrotary of the Traders' Com
,rnittoo Lim of ,..J,at J had dono,and abo ,tating 

£2,)0 I would hand thecattleo,•er 
thetraden,, llowrot.. loack to gay 

,that tho Gov~rnment ougl1i to pay mo. I then went to 
Mnritzbnrg, and the pre;,,ent Sir Thoophilus Shepstone a,k~J 
me if I Lad cloime,l tho cattle in the name of tho Gorernmont, 
and on tny $aying I had not done..,, he ,aid "Why not? 

Yo11 musl ha Ye known that the Z11ln• were under the impre .. ion 
that your authority wa, d~ri,.,d from the Government." My 
,mower was that alth:mgh they 11,igLt ha,•o tho11ght ,o I had 
nothing to do with it a, long a., I ,ucceeded in getting the 
cattle without comDlitting rny..,lf. I fur1her oaid ihat, oup
posiug I ha,! Nlid .,o, ~nd not succoodeJ. in getting tl10 antlo, 

"Would yoll not have blaD!ed mefor:i .. uming an uthority I 
liad not:" The Go,·ernment, howe,·er, igTiored my cl~im, 
#0 that I held tho cattle until I gotthenmo,ml [ claimed 
fromthetrader.,whicL wa.ipai,I me al.outllfoweeksafterl 
.got hack. I then hamlcd thocoUfoover,•ndgbd !was to 

tl",t I hnd not spent more 

"•pee." 

Shorllyaf1er1heocenrrenooofthee,·ent, aho,·e rela~ 

I went back toZulnlsnd to claim my "present of thanks" 
from my friend GelJ"""JO. Thi, I ,..,.,;,..i. in the shopo of 
i,fineoxen. 

Thua com""'nood my fir,t a~nainmnoo with Cctywayo. 
Notlongaftc,.,.ysecondret.nrn 110 lien\ to rnetobegmeto 

.go and Ji,., wu.h him, .. he wonted • "white man •• a friend 
to live naar him .and ad,·iw him." The first mesaage he ,eut 





toraefromtbiadi""n"",nodLoyaspaoof yonng oxen from 
alradorin Zoluland. Tbe,e weroall unbrolc.,n,aodal.ongh 
job I had in c,,Whing them am! br...lciog them in, and whoo 
I ijtartod, it t<>ol< rno six daya going a di,t,rnoo of~;; mile•, 
;A., to the sit~ of my sele<ited dwolliog in Zulu!and, tho 
U•1•1• fo .. 1, •liid, -• • i:-rt •f th, -,ulry t•1•ll1 ui•• 
a1,;•1, nod aMn<iin1 in .II"••• Bui ••y 1■-in •l!i••I i• 
•l•lin1 ilii11pel•••th••"-''Hl.o1•oftl10fo,.,l O.ty-.ayo 
lti-lf laa,hud whoo he lto..rd whieh ,-rt of the •■n!ry I 
h.i elt-•, Hd all I.lo• p .. ple •i<i I .,, .. 1,1 '""- lHv•, u u 
•ttl, -.o■l<i Ii,·• tl1ore, u,I th -.ild ui•d1 wnld 0!10 , ... 
drive mo away. 8u• •11oa,11l, -.1ln1 H<i p•nlh•n ••••11d.i, 
htlh.i,.c.,,lpultefd•1•,u,ia1lha<i pielce<l ont tit• 
plaoo on a-,u1t oftho i. .. t,and,-,u,l"°"nmadetho 
i:-■tNl'I ud •·•lv•• --• allHil willt tl1• 1111 •fa aM "-•a 
now and thon. l Jt..i. uw 1t.-li11,11 lo •1 li•rt'o en•u, a1 
oftn, ,.1,_;1,;1 hildi•t 1•7 h■•, I 11•! ie - Bo .. loe1, and 
fO •I'. ad bo.1 a ••plo wilhnt an71u •i•i•t •• ulll ili17 
hHrd the ,heto. I •·• al way• r .. ,i ,r 1•i•1 liy •r•l!, -.m, 
•••ti•• ,u 1>ey •Ito I .,,. ,. •h wiili ,.,.,, l'Hr• r., Ilia 
pnrp<M o! de•pawhing him for carric111 wltH I ,ht p•• 
than for anything ohe. I uv•r lik«l takina • fell•• hnt .. , 
with me. 

C11Arnrn lU. 

Shortly ,.ftor I wa, settled, I got mixe<lnpwitl1 the 
politi"" of tho conntry, a.wl wa, Conshntly being ,ent for by 
Cetywayo to advise him in uy emergency. In 1860, l 
"tarwl with ,. friend on a tlt<»li11a cxcu,..io11 towanl, St. 
Lucia lfay. '\'• arri,·.,J tluere •fin aN■I • w•k'o trokking 
with our wagon,. Thi, friend w:u Lewi• Reynold,. Th~ 



ned day we ,.·ent out to try our luck and OOgged a oonple of 
Koodo nnd a few other lmck, On our relurn to camp we 
fonnd me.,sengcrs from Ootywayo to rocall me, o.1, o"ing to 
oomeunoxplainedcau,e,hohndgotint,,,.omomi,unden,t,md
ing with tho Nalal Govornment, and there wa, n fear of in
VMion from botl, sido,, anJ troops had betn o?Uered up to the 
Tugob, So wo decided to roturn, and no:,cl morning a!art&l 
back, and kept wit!, our wagon• that day, bnt the day follow
ing decided to lruve thc wagon• awl rido on to my plaooat 
Ungoye, a disbnco of aboot 75 mileo, which we did. The 
next day we went on to Colywayo "·ho wa., at n new kraal 
ho ,..,,,,. hui!Jing at the Etehowo. On ■ rrivi ■i u,.,.1,a A
•ind ■>• rery .,[dly, •■d •id llt•I h• h..t ■o• tho■ 1hl ll,nt 
I ••al,i l,u• det•i~ him so -n, n,I •pnl:r •ill tl, •• Ii• 
... ,. .. I 1.,1 p ■ ri:a-lr :-■• .,11 .r ••• ••r, •• l lo■-w tl,o 
H■1li1h w•r• ••ins; io. 'l'loi1 l a,enred hi• wa., not the 

••••• and •lit..t t• ,_h ■11y •••• for ltit>1. lo Kua! ,hnl,I 
he really not mean wsr. 0• ••y nyin,1; ihio, lti1 teu Nin 
i• ■Uu, o.n,I he •ill It• hod el,_.y ,om me,,senger,, \■ I Ii• 
•o•l,l be 1lad if J ,~olli,I .i.. 11• and confiru, hi, wonl, by 
them, W• •11•i• saddled our h•r••, a!!d rodeo•, doing 
author (-,I day',j .. ruy. Onr peet he,_, uow N11•• te 
f.l t!H ••••• of 11,e ••nti■■o• ••rk, •nd t~■t •f R1yno\ll1 
Na;u • 10 l,om,. W1, ltowenr, I'" i• tb1 T■i•l■ llo• ••I 
m•r•i•1, nd after ••i•a tlo• c_..,,,,n,lio1 OM.,, •-.i•r 
Wilio.100,0, of ti,• litl, llea;iro-■ t, we ••ni on t• Ooplo.io, 

"'•l••l•:r, t~• Bon:!., Ai•••• ud ,l1liun,I eur ••••p, ••I 
rotor■• ai,d •l•pt at the camp ~t tho Tugeln, 'l'h, nfilt 
lloy, as Raynel<l,' horse wa, •r•ploiel.r knocked up, we 
,tartod l:.eklio•• with the ,-10,ii ■i•a; one only, riding and 
walking turn and !urn about, until we got k, about aix miles 
from my hou,e at Umgoye, when I rodo on to or<lM the p«i

parution of 110mo food. Ou my arrival l wailoonntilabont 

fil<Co'clookintboe..ening,ando.,my companion did not put 



innnnproornnee, I e-0nt in search of l,im, bnt wi1hontany 
favonrahlertJ1Jnlt,.,,,thinkingthathohod goitiredawlgone 
to a k,..,.J, I did no! wait Ji,mcr nny longor for hi111. Next 
morning he turn"'! up. Poor feUow ! He hod lo,i his way 
in the Jark nnd had nol 6ndingany 

couple of of another wounded 
one, whichledmetotL"hankof the llluhlnoUiver,wboro I 
,aw what I lhMgLt to bea lllack fihinooero.,, and, not 
having ,hot one, I left th~ Bulfoloeo for t.lre now game. On 
getting nearer I wa, ourpriwd to !IOO it "a" a "Sea-<:ow" (or 



Hippopolamu,), an nnu,nol thing to come acroo.,, feeding in 
brood daylight. '111c spot being rather open, with tufl, of 
grw,• her-c and there, I had lo goon my hand•and knoos,aud 
had got up lo witbi" aboo\ \OOyanl, ofit, whoo ,uddeuly I 
camo upon au enormou• wild Boar (Vlak Yark), He was 

lying within threeyonl•of me,fusta.locp. Iaidnoll:no"' 
wl"'t to do. Should I ,tartle him, I would frighten tl1e s...,. 
cow, and I could not well cr,tw] po•I him without b&ing •een. 
Whilst con,idcring what,. ... be,t lob&done,henr<JfSl;,u!ld 
immediately ,aw ""', and not knowing what I wa,, turned lo 
mo, cba,nping hi• tu.,h. I kopt vory quiet, hut at onoo 
cocked my gnn, oa I upeetcd him to cbarg,, me, and I "•• 
a!,o strongly tempted to hug him as be bad U1e fi11e,,t tn,b l 
h:W ,oon on a Vial.: Yark. lnfacllba,·ene,·ersiuco,c.m 

,ucb B fine pair, and have often regretted not ha~ing got him, 
as many hundreds of Sea-co .. aba,·elkilled ~inee. Well,to 
go on with my pig. Ho did not keep me long in a fi~, for 
after a few loud ,nort,ond foomioga1.themoulhheqnietly 

hogan to turn and eJge off. I expe,ct ho began to,mell that, 
mi..:,Lief ,...., in store for bim. J was in gr,,atfear le.t tho 
t-,.,,,.cow might Ulko tho alarm, a, it was in sight nil the lime, 
hut it hod either gut bolJ of a nice feed of gr-jss, or else ha,l 
been foating,a, it looked upt><·icc ond .,enton grazing•gain 
as soou astho pig wa, out of,ight. I aguin crawled on and 
got to within about ~O Jard•, and wait..J until the animal got 
into ,acl, a pooition tlia, Icouldgiveatelling,hot. &it, 

landward,, I gave it ono bnrre! behind the 
left oncl ~, it turned for ii, \\'al<lry hoin-0 (. 
,l•ve it tl10 !!Coond Lo.rrel L.hind the right l>ofore it, 
plunged into the ri,·er a11d ~•or al>out ten 

on\Lo nnd .. henitcame 

I fired two more ahoL! into its 



WLen l got Laci.: to the ca1.11pmycorupanionondlhe 
lrnntcro wcro Hlltchaurprise<lto hcRrll,atlbadabota&a-
0.•, • that animal had !lHer boon found w far up-coontry 
i•tl•-p•m,••1-i•llyi•tk•,l•ytim•. 

After h,·i11• ho<i .. ,.,. very 1-.l 1liootia1 ud li•11i•1 
Iott,.•• ~O ond 10 lldlo.lo 1,,,t ..... oar p•rly, buido, • ,,_l 

••••Mr of othor 1•••• ll'O ,tniok ~""'P, nd returned lu>•io, 
In those d•J• ! do,.'ttki ■kth•ro••a•otl10r1,-lin&•il1. 
-'.fri• •·lioTO i ■ on day nok • variotJ of 1••• oo■J,l ... ,ut 
with. Bfllol-.i ■,thohnlor,traolor, ... ,,l1otkorooohi1•••y 
._ tloo XuoMi, nd ko, i ■ lii1 book p•bli1h.,J 00010 limo •1•, 
••y• tl1ai, •·itli Iii,• unption of };1,p .. nt•, tliio ,.., tlio ~n•t 
1poi in Soot!, Africa '-r .,,,.,, o,,.J no■ i■ tko• ,lay• ..ary 
1-1 ,h .. tio1 i, lo 1,. 1ot thro, oltlo .. 1k nt to N oo,opaM 
,.;t1i,1holofth,loy1 I•• ao•·••ritin10W■I. 

Wkil,to•tho1•~•otof1koolio1T ■,i1ktu•oll1iua 

littlo friendly advice to i ■ 'IOnolio• ,114rt""'"• Doo'I mind 
o:,:114•di ■ 1 o,,muitio• boforo yo• otut on yHr h■ uti•I trip, 
Jor lliH JO ■ ,..jjj tlaoTO■ ;ltlJ try JOU••" nd !.:now ii well. 

.As a nil• tho •-•• pot i•to tlio <:artrid100 Ly tlioa•n
mahro is too •l,11, •ud tl1c \.■ll•I ••• noi p,,n11ra1, !Ito 
large game, The loo.I ,..,y i• to J,:,,d tf,1 Hrlrid100 you•lf 
and then yo• ,.·ill,,,., tkoot«,\Wforol•,••· In•yi•&•ll 
thi• J ,,-.k from experience, and will mention ""i•.•ton,:,, 
in proof. 'tho fir.;( bree<,hl'""ler I orJ,,re,I fr<,m England 
woo n donblc-bam,lled onc-rit1e and smooth bore-t.l,e former 
16,ihelatterl2. Tloo1kar11ofpo•d1r•ioumodo•t\.)'tho 
nial.:er for the rill" barrel wu lj olra•1-tlio! of tli,o trnwth 

barrel wa, ,rnt TOlulo,td, uitwa,suppo.<<1d tobei1Jt.•ndcd 

for 1liot ... 1•101! 11•0. )ly gun arrived on tk1 1n of •J 
oL:trtingon n oliNli■1 trip, aad I madoup •yroi••llod, 
woudcr• wi1h it. ◊• tb, ••y lo !ho \.uti~1,,.u• I loal1,l 
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it acconling to tl,e gnmaakcr'a iostructioo,, and tho dfoct 
,rru, pretty good on ijmall bock, but I wa., ,nrpriaed at finding 
-Oiallhe bullet hnd nol •n• tJ:iroughth°""thallhadabot. 
-On getting among,t the !art• t••• I w .. wd no ond of 
.o.mmnnition, and 011ly killed o. l:OOII.• ••• • Wuorhok. A~ 
for RbinOC<Jrol'! nnd Bn!Talo, thDy did nol seem to foe! tJ:ie 
◄h•rt•· I wa, naturally di,gn,100--espe,:ially as one Jay the 
,.o.ttor ■•rl1 ,au mo my life. Just on lea.-ing camp early 
one murning, I eapie,l a large Buffalo bull rctnrning lo 

corer from the p,•l•ra1•• I ranaud f.qnntwddo"·11intho 
truk Ii• ,. •• , •ki■f to tl,o buh, and let him come lo withi11 
•ut SO yard•, ,..1, .. I :•n a ,li.11:lil wloi1\le, u1ol. u Ji, rai..._ 
h.ieheo.d I t,.latlo.i,,.0,1. Wid1aproporlylHd«l•driol11 
ll•thl .-nlol lo.ovo J.ill«! lo.i•ovon ifho l,o,I nol olrappool oa 
thetpot. He at once ol■ r.11:«I 1\roitloinl mo. Irollodoo 
one aide, and he JN~,w.1; I j••p•l •p uol po.I in uotlior 
••"tri,110, and followed. hia ble«I. trad,, u,-.ti•t to ••1 .. 
•p .. loi• nory mht•t•. B,it ho l•d ,..i,h«!. Tl,i1 ., •Hlo 
olitpli.i •• tlni I dot,,rmined to load some cartridge, with 

rnyown charge, eYon if I opoilitho 1•n in ol11ing H. So I 
returne,lto camp and l•lllliod a lot•il!tljdrn11iaik• U 
(rille) and 5 dr-.im, i■ tb II (om-,!.l,) •••, 1nd •:•i• ,unt 
out. After firing a fo,,. shot., I, ... foud ad tbi •r fH 
threwit,ahol, much higher,nnd that it ki•ktd ••,,,,J,;J,it 
had not,lonebefore. But I hatl •y r..-aNI, ••o■ .. •i•t 
... ,..,., Rloi•001ro1 I J.ill11d ;h,., nd o•i of • loor,I ,,f l'lul!'ol• 

I kill«! two, .. ,J.i11 •lt•rtloor • \.,: of three Hhinoce=, 
two l!lu.lo,t.-o:i.::ixolo,•ndon•'l'aierlillol.,all•nth, ,ame 

olay. fn tho nni•t I re-~clu,d tlo.o ••>JI .,.,Jl ,1-.i, hd 

ratloor,oroi• tho1ho•ldufr•mil,oki•ki1t offl,•t"•· 'rho 

1ut ,lay I bo11.i l,·o ll.hii,oocro,;, nd ••on ;oi 1.o.i I• tl,t 

kiokia1 of tlo.o 11'•· In iooi, I fo1n,I 1•t liy 1ra1pi■t itrn•ra 

fr•ly wlo.ll,t lrin1, it lou-.lly loui u 111. Oa tbo• 1ro■ 11ol1 .. 



I oay tl,~t I aJ~;.., anyone who doe. not know hi• gun, lo 
try it well with Jifforonl chargeobefon, he,t.art.onal,nnt-
inglrip in .._-.,eh of large game. 

The behavionr of the Snider riil.ttis thoonly thing tl,at 
is, perhap• an exoeption to the efficacy of mythoory T<lgard-
ing heavy charge,. ije3.IIOD Tstorted ona oLaolingtonr 
with two Cucy and WeL.!er. Whiht 
~hooting at a &a Cow from our boot, the heny chargea of 
powderthatlwa, u.,i11ginoooj11nctionwithhardene<J bullet,, 
canood(he colchof111y l,'lm\oflyoff, and if Ibadnolhada 
finngripofthoba«ol,theywooldhavesprungintothewaL,r 
and boen losL ,vell, the only other "P""' gun """"a long 
SniJerriil.eatthecarnpwl,ichn,odto thro..-veryhigh; bot 
notwi,hlng todetainrnJ friend,, I ,cnt mygu.,tothogun
mo.kerinD'Urt>:u,,auJknockedtholmcksightofftheSuider 
anJtooktoitfora make.Lift, not thinkiug1hat lwoulJ bo 
able lo kill anything b11t smnll game with tho,mallcl,arg,, 
,.;t.1, which thai riflo i• loadod. Tho to my gun 
happened at tho Umblntuai, n few mile• Port Durn-
ford, anJ we now •tarted for St. Lucia Bay. I had told my 
me,..,nger to hasten with iho gun, ond OOgged th~ gunsmith 
to11<:nd him back ao ooon •• po,,ible. On orriving altlio 
juncturoof Si.Lucia and the Umlolo,i,l launcheJourboat 
allJ weot w give Carey a11d ll"ob;lor some .Looting at !Le 
Ser. Gow. We had not hocn long on tLe wotcr hofore ..-o 
oaw ono, and ro,.in_i: within ,hot, I told Carey to fire, which 
he did, but miMCd. On the Sea Cow ,i,ing ogain I oonld 
notr,.i,t, bnl fired. ! heard my ohot tell, but•·"~ the bullet 
,trike th• water ,omo di,faoc,, beyond. Both my frieml, ""id 
Ihndmi,..,.J. [ ,aiJlhadnot. AnJforawhilew.,,awno 
moreofthennimal,bot on goingalitllo Ji,t.anoo,an<l look
ing Lock to whero I had fired, I ,aw him fl~ting. (Jn order 
thotit,naynolapprorporadoxic,.l,lmnstexplainthatin 



alluding to a Seo. Cw,•• "him" I uselbe generictorm 
"Sm Cow" by which thi., animal io sp<>kcn of in South 
Africa.) On taking him to land, we found the bullet had 
gone right lhroogb the lop of hi• hea,l. Thi•, OI I said,ig 
an exception to my theory ot tJ,e efficacy of heavy chrii:es 
and hardened hulle!s. However, my gun got buck irom 
D'Urban a day or two after, and pulling away the Snider, 
Itookilinton""again. 

On another ooca1ion I wns •hooting with a ri0o }'M-

9cnk<l t,, meby ayonng friend of the Ilon'bleGuy Dawney'•· 
It WH a 1><>enliar one, made by· Holland, and taking lh~ 
Snider cartridge. It noed to Cl<l"ry very acenrntoly, and I 
IIMld to kill n lot ofKoodo, Wildebee.t(Gnn), nnd •nch 
game, but I uover n..J t,, take ii ont for lthinooeroo or 
llnff.lo. One day I had been ,hooiing Wildobooat, and 

• haJjuitkilled one, on whichl""" •itting-myhorsef-1-
iugundor .. ,ldlecloseby-I heard oeYeml abot.,,tbo,ports
iman evidentlyoomingnoareranJ nearer, whon •-11 of a oudden, 
about •ix hundred yula away, I"""' one of our party ap
proaching rnpidly,g.,.llopingalo11goide of two l\hiuoceroo,and 
firing a, quickly as he could. I immediau,ly jump«! up on 
my horO<l end rode for him, and tLen kept turning the 1-ot., 
in order t,, gi,·e my friend good ohola at tliem. At lo,t, as 
thogome,lidnot -mlo ,lackeninopced,andasmyhorS& 
"'"" the fosl<lot, I galloped past them, for they were leading 
us a long way from the game ! hod Lilied, a., nlw from the 
camp. I jumped off my ho.-.o, and, as lhe forem""t camo on, 
I fired al her, taking aim between the nockand ,houlderl!, 
,.,ith the intent.ion oftnrninghor (it""" a lurgecow, with a 
half-grown ealf.} A, soon as tho bullet ,truck,tho blood 
borstout of her nostril,, and running abontton yard., sbe 
dropped. My frieud 61.ill alnck lo tl,e otber,, On examining 
the Rhinoceros on the side thatwo.,nppermO!ll, I could not 
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find a ,inglc bullet wonnd, awl ,o [ thongbl my friend might 
huohitheron(he•ide •howa• lying on, but on hi,relurn, 
-TIOt b .. ing killed tho one he had galloped after-we got 
..,,i•tanoofromah:ialnndtnrnodtheanimnlover,n11d,much 
to hi• di,guat, we oould not fin<! a ,inglo •hot of Li1-the only 
wound h.ing mh,~-llhough ho had firod al least ,b: or 
eighttimosathn. 

!r:atingpowerofthe Snidorrurtridge. 

confidenco, and killed n"'-ny a Sea Cow with !he samo rifle ; 
hnltl10><1 ••lhavobefore oretheexeeplion,. 

le-.1<lthero. 

lftbe aOove ti.le oftL~ Uhinoceroo ever r-oo.ch"" the eY"' 
o(m;rfriend,he will beauiu1c-<la1tLerooollectionof having 
miMOO the animal. Whil,t reb.ti11g the incident., of thi, trip, 
I may no well mention an adyooturo one of onr parly h:,d 
whicl,nearlyco,t himlti.,iifo. IrefortoaO.pt. Watson of 
t.bo 11th ltcgiment. J had oonslantly l,o"n warning m;r 
oompanion, not to go about alono, ,aying that if they woul<l 
per$i•t in doing M one of them would get chawod up L;r a 
Lion. Well, one Jay we ahiHM ():imp to be n,ruer g00<l 
ground for game. On nooriug tho f,...,h huuting ground 
thoU.plain turnetl off to a wounJ to•cau theneighLourLood 
with hi1 gloM. Lying al the ,.Jg,, of a ravine he saw what 
hetooktoOO..,tnefmpalabuck.,..,mefourhundredyardaoff. 
Tying hi, ho...., to a tree, I,., crept down into the ravine, ont 
of•ight,anJ thon•talked his gameupit,wbenhe,uddenl;r 

camo faCfl to face wiih, not harmleM Jmpalu, but aLout 
twent;r Lion.,. A good •hot would ha,-e bagged a couple, if 
not more, Lui ,vataon ll'unone 0£ tl1e ix,,,t ofshota, and, 
beaides,hadariflewhieh JiJ not carry true. Hefired,and, 



ini,ht.nt tl,e Lion •prm,g at him. Ho w"', at this moment, 
olandingonthee<lg,,of ther.wineonn h,rnk ahout !en foet 
high, OYorhanging a large pond of w~ter obont fifteen foot 
wide. A•lhe Lion• • 

brute now caught hold him,with his 
clawing him on the head with his paw, 
J.,.,p, !he Lion couk! no! gel a f,x,ting, which foci wa, 
i,aving of Walllon"• lifo, as every time the beast tried to mako 
a firmer bite at him, he <lucled him,1,lf, as ,.-e]I "" hi, victim, 
noder water, thn• swimming about with him a• a dog ,.-ould 
with a duel, the bnnka boing too high for the Lino to diml, 
oat with him. "J'lii, gorne ,.-ent on for 501.00 time, which 
mud have """m&d. an ago t.o ~ m.on in the fo, described. Ai 
last tho bmt,, let birn go, and •wa,n a littfo di,binoo off ond 
got out on lo a •mall bank in the n,viM. He there a.t 
growlin! and watehing Wat.,on, who by thie time had been 
nearly drowned nnd •rn.s very WMk from losa of blood, but ho 
ha,I just strength euongh to owim to the opP""ite bnuk sod 
c,,tcl, hold of a branch that"""" hQngingdown the bauk,and 
clamber out and m;1keforhi1hone. 

In tl:io moontime we had goi,e on anJ piwho,l ~amp, and 

I had gone ont and ,hol a Wildebeest out of a hertl that waa-



graaing about :> mile off. l W"8 jual cutting off its l.o.il
(the cn•tom or all hunters, u a di.,play of tl10 tail ia a proof of 
their prowe'!S), wLcn I saw a Kafir running toward, ma 
andcallingouttometocomoqnickly, I,tarlod off running 
tohim,a•lmado•n"'•omethingseriouaurnstLavehappene,.!, 
and when I met him the first word, "'""' "tbe whiteman has 
been killed by a Hon," \\'ell---..aicl I tomy,olf-he.-.,iaa 
prettym""•,itJ.,., happcnOOjn,t as l told thorn. When I 

got to camp there, •ure enough, wa, Wat.oo lying in the 
tent,andhi,companion,st...nding around, not one of them, 
however, knowing what to do,and afrdid ioiouch him. Ho WM 

"l'"'ltysight. Ili8clothe,allwel,torn,ar,tlbloody-1,i,heatl 
Cll!OJl"DfromtheL,ck tothcoyebrnw-Hken,plendid.,.hre 
cnt-andhi, black Leard one maliS of clott&i blood. I at 
onoo •tripped him and wa,hc'<i hi., wound, with warm wator
cot hi, hair and bandag,,<l him up, He had a wound on his 

•i•lo throui,;h which the lung oonltl be'"'"', and •m•ller 
wonnd• all o\'er hio body, but ihe most romarkaLle wound 
ll'"'!awelt,orwhale,frorntherni,ldleof l,i,batl tonoar the 
large open wound. I eonl<! noi undorstawl how ha could h,se 
got thi,, "" it looked en,,Uy as ir it had been caused Ly a 
blow from a heavy stick of tlio thickncM of one', wrist. Thi, 

WOl!ndtnmeduntiobothernoatdangoron•ofnll. Iwasnot 
afraidofU,eopon/l.,.hwo1mJs, and the one onhi, Lead wao 
only a acalv wound. Dul l did my be,t to make him more 
ea.sy, and !Len got a doocrip1ion of thepboe ..-heffl tLeen
ooanter occurred. Th~ ned morning we st.art,,J in """"'b of 
hiognnandhat,nnd,fromwhatheoaid, weexp,,,t.,J to find 
1he l~on d .. d. We foun,1 theLioa,,a,.,,enough,notdeaJ, 
hilt nry ""'""8"· We killed him and found tliat WaL!on'• 
,hot,, had done very little d:omago. Hi, fir.,t shoi had merely 
broken the lion'• hind l~g, low dowu, ju,tabo,·e the paw. 
Thesl,otJ,hefiredO!ithobrute,p"'-nguponhim had rotolted 
in ihe breakingofoue of the fan;:,. The welt aero .. the back 
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wao thu1 a<lOOnntod. for, a,, it ha,I ovi,lontlybeen cau,ed by 
the Lroken tooth. Thi., brooking of tho tooth ,aced his life, 
brean"" if it ho,J not OOGohroken nndgonoinathisbackit 
mu,tha,·okilledhim. Onlookingabootwo foun,l hi• gun, 
and hia baton tho top of it, aoif carefully placed there, and 
the Lion'• tooth not• yard from the ,nn,.,loof the gun, 
~bowing how clooo he mu.i havo boon. 

Thi,Mcap,,or,\ratsoo'•i•tliemoatwondorfulooelha.ve 
o.-or heard of. I forgot to ""Y that "hilat looking for 
1\'a!ll<)n's gun we came aero .. th~ skeleton of 11 erooodile 
which plainly 1howed that !ho pool wao infe~ted h;r that 
repli!..........,otliatthelriploescapefromtho Lion, from drown
ing, and from the Croooc!ile, may well he de.scribed a• 
utraordioar;r. 

We h,o,l to wait abo"t a month in thia camp before 
Wat,,<,n waa olrong eoou1sh to move again. However, not 3 
day pa,oed. without our getting plenty of game, ami, •• good 
lock would have it for Watoon, when he had barely •trength 
-to handle a gun, one ,by, "bile we "'ere all away from c;,.mp, 
:,,l{hinocorootrottoduptowitl,innboutfiftyyarda of it,and 
Wal.son, who ~lway• had hi, gun by his •ide, managed lo 
crawl to the lent-door and ahoot it. He was so pleit...ed ~t 
lhia, that I believe it helped to bring him ronndmorothno 
anything. What n;;e<I groatly to delight him wa~ to iii under 
alreeandlookattheskinofhi• Lio<>,which..-n•avoryfine 
black-manodone. lhadithuugnpinatroebeforehis tent. 
lthonghttl,i,wouldbealesoontotlieothennottogonbout 
>r11ndering by them,e!v.,., though I was mi.taken, but luckily 
we had no more aceident.., alt!1<.>ugh my friend, Jla..-ney
from what I could make out from the nali>e gnn--<:arriera who 
used to go with him-liad • oonp\c of narrow aqueak• from 
Rhinocero•, hut he ,...,, "capitalahotand a plucky hunter. 
I often look back tothooo dRyo, though dangerou.,, they we.., 
thehappielltofm;rlife. 



The fineo! bag 1 over mado wa,--0uo morning boforoten 
o'cloek-twmty-111,..,. Sea Cow,, One wonld think that, .. itl, 
alltho,ocarc:uc,, lher6 wonld l,,, groat wa,to, but nol11bit 
was Jo;!, Tho ualivc, around St. Luci• Bay ""'~l to corno 
down in hundr<>d, ond carry o,·ery particle of ,neat nway. 1 

oholwoll that Jay. I took out thirty-,ixcartridgo,,andhro 
Ibroughlback,ix,ondt,.oiurnygun-killing 

I.ho with thirty ,bat,. TLat,c..onlkilled to 
myo,.n gun!wohurnlr'OOandtl,,..,,,SooCow,,h,,.,idei,alotof 
other game, and w•• only away for undor throo month, from 
the dny of •L,rting. Colonel To .. ,•, and Capl.o.in Chaplin 
were wiU, rne tl,ol y&1r, the ono in whicl, tltc ho™' " Hermit" 
won •t home. &o Cow ,hooting from a boot i• capital ,port, 
R1thoroi,just,11fficientdanger tomakoil excilable,andthe 
lrnnlermu,t boTary qoick in a,lheanimal,how• 
hi, hood abo~e ll'n\or only for R tim~. b'rom land 
iti.,comparatiTelyL.mo,rort. 

WLil,t away ,hooting 1 constantly received me..,•ge• 
from CclylTa)'O, nnd on my rei11rn he al .. ·oy, noad to bully 
me f~r running tho ri,k of being J.illed liy game. 

CHAPTl:ll IV. 

Upon L"m'Pande'• <leath, in 18H, I diooontinuod my 
long hunting trip,. Cetywoyo had succeedeJ hi, father. 
PreYions to tl,is time he had not troubled mo much, only 
o=ionall,- oenrling for me when he »iol1ed to o<m•ult me on 
any important onLje<:t. On one of tl,...., 00C11,ions he had ail 
hi, boadmon will, him al Uie .Mang.,.cni Kraal. (11,i, wa, 
before he WU made King.) On my arrinl ho told m~ he 
intemled to ..,nJ on! an impi (army) lo wma petty fribo in 
the Swazi country .... t thl• lime t!tero was a great diTi1io11 



in the Zofo oountry, Uhamu hoing tho favonril~ in RH the 
upper parts, and it was saiJ that Usibepn would ,ide wiih 
himinlheevenlofanoull,ceak. I, kaowinglhi,,a1ulsot~e 
fooling of Cetywayo', own party on the rnhjocl, strongly di ... 
oaudeJ him from Lsking •noh a step"" ho contemplated, Ho, 
however, held out, ~nd said he wn, determinad to oend forth 
hi.,impi. HaJifollowo<lmyfirstinelinution,nndnollbought 
oftho foluro, [ ,honld have likeJ nothing bet!erthant<:>hm·e 
joined at> itnpi, bul"" I haJ rnado up my mind to mako the 
Zulu oountry my homo, nnd a, Iahouldhavebeeuagreat 
sufferer by any defeat Cetywayo might •u•tuin, I mado up 
my mind to do my be,l t<> Ji,,.,u,u!o him from taking the 
course he intended. Allor failing in all argument,, [ told 
him io rooo\loct thni nll lribe, out of Zulubnd were no..
arrned1YHh guns, anJ that hemn,t romembcrwhallha!ew 
gnns I IL~d hnd at tho bnlile of CTndondaku,nb (fought 
between him and hio hrolh,r Umbula,i in 18iiG,a, I have 
re]3t,,J) did, and tbt ho knew that he had uotU,ewhole 
Zuluualiononhi,oiJe,bnl only a •msllportion,andihal if 
he rnffered t!,e slighteot ,lefoat !ho 
on!,im, on,! that 1 wonl<\ al,o •offer. 
you also have gnos.'' After a 
argument. began to tell on hiut. 
am I to get gno,? The Sat.al Oovernruenl 
peoplebriugthem 
laru,weredthotif 

..-oul,l try what 

Governor, Mr. K"'!e, aud the P""""t Sir Theo. Sbepotone, 
at the Royal Hotel, ..-here lal;;oputup, l11"entatonoot0> 

Mr. Sl,ep,tono ("-" he was then) at>d tol,I him plainly tho 
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po.ilion I had VI.I.on in Zululand, and that ii wu my oLje,ct 
to arm C.ty,oayo•• party M ,ttongly a,, l oonld, Lecan,e I 
believod that in ,odoing it would be tJ,o cause ofpn,venting 
another civil war in Znlulaml, a,, if it wa, hi own that Cety
wayo had gn<>•, ho wouM won get al! the nation on hi,, ,ido' 
Mr. Sl,epotone advi....I me to go •traight to tho Governor and 
•b~ my .-ie..-, to him-he hirn..,lf did not think I wo., fur 
on!. Mr. Shepstone than went ,u,,I !llW the Governor, and 
aftera,horl ah.senoe returned am! 1old 1ne logo in to Hit 

Excellency. By his look I w"" encournli:ed to ,tate my "'"" 
plainly, ,ohich I did, and ooncfodtod by saying that.,, 1 did 
not wi,h I<> smuggle, I would Ulke it"" n great favour if Ifu 
Exoellency wonl,I grim! we a permit., on behalf of Cotywayo, 
to pure!,...., 150 gnna, and •rnrnnnition for thorn. Thi.,, after 
con.,idcration,heprorniSOOi<>do,andaft,,cwardacarrie<loul. 
0.11.aouhsequent ooea,ion heal0-0 granleumoaoolh,,rperrnit 
topnr<:hase 100 more guru, nnd neoes.,aryarnrnut>ition, hot 
o.,ing to the people of Natal taking up and oppo;ing the 
<lOnrsepursued, lwa,reque.,tod oottomakeanymoroappli
cation,,whieh lrofrained fro111doing,anda1lhoOovernrneot 
had ""tod very liOOrally towarJ, me, 1 doterrnineJ not to 
~mnggle any gon, or ammunition through Nata!----ac re,o]utioo 
I,tnck to, altLough often tempted to break it,.., mauyin
!luentin! peopl~ offere<l mo gnu,, &c., at low pri~. 

On 111y return to Uelywayo, with tl1e gnn, and pow,ier, 
J,o wa, greatly delighted, and ,aid Le now r,a!ly "-"'"' that l 
wa., hi, friend, and wa• a,lvi.ing him f9r the best. When l 
'll'ent ou tho trip rinriug which Wahon WM mauled. by tho 
Lion, Cetywayo gavo me a number of young men to bke 
witl,moiuorJerthatlrnighttru<:Ltherntoshool. Sornoof 
thorn "·ent with wu when WO ,tarted to o,ar<:h for the Lion, 
wLieh, whoo killed, they ato ovcry partide of. Ila w"" very 
fat, and Dawrn,y andhi,friood al..otriodsorneof thom<lat, 
whleh they oaid wa, not bad. l hope my readers will not go 



away with the ide.~ !hot the Lion wa, eaten raw, for n lorge 
fi.,.., .,.a, mode, and all wa, well roruiW firet. 

&.ing now in good favour, and'"' more being ,aid about 
I.Le irnpi going out, I tri<Xl to carry out Q schomo I had in 

vi~w, videlielll ihat of getting a fnrther grant of land on the 
Tugela, whic!i wa, io!ally uninhabited. This ,..,.. a belt of 
country lying betwoon the Tugela and !ilatiknln Rivers. 
After a time f sucoooded, and upon thia fact l>aoowing known 
amOlll{"I a lot of Xatal Kafiro-who h:ul beeri altache<l to me 
whil,t I wa, re,,iding in Natal-~ number got permie,ion 
from the Natal Government to oome ac,o,a tho border ~nd 
re,idc with me. Thi, l also got Cetywayo', con,ent to_ arnl 
wa, the commenc,,rnent of my •tarting an independent tribe, 
ackuowl.,Jging me a, th,,ir chief and head. Any Na(iYe.i 
lcavingtheirhoodrnen or chiefs in Z11luland, and co!!ling to 
,,,.iJe in tJ,e di,trict o,w which l was chief, wer., lookod upou 
as having left (he Zain Country, an,1 U,o King'• ,en·ire, and 
they were not suhjccl lo the Kiug's call to arma, uules, under 
me,and thoy wore a., free from lo their former 
,,,..,1,,,"" Zlllua ,,.ho l,a,J cro..sed 

not allowed lo r,,move th~ir cattle, wloid, wore 

to be forfeited lo the King. Thi! tl,""'° inclined lo mo did 
w,t mirnl, a., long na they wer,, permitted to come under my 

protection, although many a squahbl~ I hnd to pre,·ent my 
people being token away and killod-lifo was held very cheap 
in Zulula11d in thOISC days, and if Cctywayo l,a,, in some 
futnreday, lo give an aooountof :ill the Ji,-e, he hos taken in 
cold blood, hewillha,·eaJ,.,n,-ysooreloscltJo. 

Tl,e object l then had in view """' to u-y lo get tho wltole 
of the district (which was ,parady populated hy the Zulus) 
from the Tugela to beyond the Uugoy~, under me. I had 
,uccocded, sofar,in obtaining both e11da, and ink!!d.,.! gr~du
ally !o try a11d populato tho middla di.,1,ici, andtoge!atitle 
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from the Kiui, and Zulu din I• a. oirip all alut ill•_, 
and the Tugeh, to be, as I have .. i~, ••d•r 1u a, u i•~•
pem.l.,nt cbiof, auJ l,eing a !no■ rit• •f i1• pHpl•• I knew 
t1at mony a Zuh, who had got into lr<>•bl• •itlo. lo.ii ••• 
rrorle, would come to me for protection, thinldng nothing, as 
,t.aieJ, of tho 1°"' of hi, cattle, owing to the knowled~ of 
the{a.)tthat!woulJne,verlet achildstacveforwantofmill: 
if l had any ca!Uo. My po,ition ha,J now hooome one of 
oome consequenoo in the Country, :mdlwa, lookodona, 

Lcing 8000Ud t.:, Cotywayo in authority-the poor •ld J(j•• 
l'ando only holding a nomimJ po,sition. I now 1,., .. I• i.,.J 
aJilforenoo,aslnolongerha.dthofrea an,!u1ylirn1I .... 
had of it heforc, but had oons!.autly to rooi,ivo some big man 
as a vi,i!or-Cctywayo'• brother, included-and I was uow 
rno.,, fr,'lncntly senlforby Cetywayo. On Ono of lheocca-
6ions on "·hichlwent to hitu be .... atone of theOndini 
Kraals. On,.,.- orrinl l,o •id o•~u■ (Wr. lb.op•ioi,o) .. ,., 
at_,.J ......... ,nO.l,..t oont for l,im.•rnll,•wi,h.i.1,:,i.,.,,. 
•..!•y 1 0• ..,Y HJi•t: tl,i1 •u tl,o lrol I m,,I hoo,rd of ii, l,1 
••id ho tb .. ;l,tI wnld l,uol,•r,f ,.hyl,•-d loouout r.r, 
udotl,ro l•ntla!l<, .. •010,parat«l. ■oO.Il•rw..i. io. ,fl,il,,t 
lyi•t in !b.1 liol t•i l,ad l,,•u ••i1•• lo mo, a litllo Joor.,-., 
O.a)l,,.kll,u,i••• ...... ki•t ""'horo i, tl,0 l,•l ,l•h ■ 
Dnu i,, •l•pi•,: in P ,. l ju,p.i. up Gni•kly -■ d tot loolO. 
.r •y &•n, o•d •Npt io tl,, ,lidi ■JC ,..i.l,u-»ul, !hi r.,_ 
tlio .. nri•t •f tho low O.oor. ,.1,i ... I q•i,lly J>niliod ..,;,fo, 
and l<.,,:,k.i. nt. P,.n•tly I b.oud U.ty"a.n,'1 ni• ooll•t 

io ••, nd u■ my ••1,.ui•1, "• ,aid. "t:••• nt-1 lfnl lo 
opuk 1,,o yu-"' O■ my ,:•i•t od Ii• •id,"} I,.,·• ■ol olopl 

tbo •·ll•l• •itl,t • .lly bHO. looo looo• tlli•kin& •lly e,..,.u,u 

for Ill(', I .. i,hyo•l•to•h-~r..,r.,-.,1-1t; •• 1 .. ■ r,110 .. , 

and you can 1,I Iii• I •• •1•i••• bul ,end me bacl: wonl 

Bh"111Jyou ,;e,e anything ••tont:," I k11ow whllthomoanL 
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A,, I had loft word al home that I ,hould be 00.ck tho next 
d1y,lll,.i•,1 jui inooulaW a lot of cattle I l,ad 1•lfno• 

U.tpray•, I •"t "'"rd home olo.,•i li:,eki•1 tit•r ii,- nnle 
tlui~11•r •bo•n• •• I .,.1,1 n•t •y•li•• I 1ho,o\,i bo -,Ii, 
nd •• .... u it •u li1ht I ,ta,..._ Jo, !hd.•·•111•• On my 
arrival thero I ,!elin....._ 111,Y •••••••• .,l,i•lt llr. 8hpotne 
,..., r••l le 1•t. Th" uxl day O.iy•~}·• arri,·«t, ud tloa 
••• f,11,-.·ini i. ha,! an ialitr,·i.,,, •ith llr. IShpoiou, and 
Pltu■«t ._ tl,, h .. l he wa, ,taying at. I oiid not ,.,.,.,. 

until Jato in Iha afternoon. On rny arri.-a\ I found Cetywayo 
inn rory Lad iit•por, and talliuj( ~ great J~,al. A., •oon 
"-' 1 •l du••, ho ,,-i.. to mo am! said, "Uoos Somaeu 
know ahont ih1 -.•oy hi, lndnna, Ungoaa, i.s 11:oing on? 
Wolki•I aknl tli1 Kia1'1 I:r•l as jf it wa, hi• owu, ,md 
ewn 1•inr into (ho l1i,1;1lilo (the Haun,). What J,..,. he 
tliink bo io • What ia l,o but R dog? lf it •u ut fr1m 
f,•arof the' While Honoo' I woultl kill him al once.'' When 
I.1,olrnto111110,r O.C.:r••y,>••na.M.t1hi1. I found ,l,ai 
it,.,._, lru, ••~ thu U■10• wa• pre,umii,g too much, an,l 
•••ki•1lii••lfiooliir••a•. 

On 1oi•1 io llr. l'!li•p•i•n•'• o••p the 00.~I day, I men
li•n• tlii,, nd advised hi1• to ••li,,n Ungo=, or e];e ho 
would 1•1 i& .. lro11ble. 11r. Shepstone U,ankeJ tue for 
'"'lli•ghi,•. 

Afwr wailing at Nodwcngo a enpl• ,r day, for the 
l,•do,n, who did not a.rrin, th& mHtiaJ "'•I p11t ot; u,i 
-i■1 aotloin1 lit oiolf.in n,o, ud H I ,..., &mina to 1•1111.ek 
io lMk &ft,or my i•-"l&tod •tll1, to which C•iy•·ayo ~i,i 
i,ol objoot, I re!.ornOO home. A ,by or iwu &ftor '"Y ,i._ 

1,1rl11rn th~ meetin,: l><JIIV""" Ur. l!'lli1p,t<.>u nd C•ty .. ·•y<> 

took 1•••• which •uti■;, acoordiog to all •••u•to, "'"" 
r:.thor • •t•"•J 0&1, o•in,: ._ 0.ty••J• •,-1,i"I ,o 1tr1■ 1ly 
on tl,e ntio■• ,ru,, ... , bu .-it:I, ■o ~i, .. ,p.ot 1roi-■1•• t<> 
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.l!lr. Shop•lone. M11ch lo my aurpri"", I heard ,on,e ycara 
aftenvorda tl,at Mr. Shep•lono had •tnloo that hi• litehad 
bt<,o threatened, and tl,at, knowing of U,o danger, I had !~ft 
without warning him. [f I had oeen nny o"""',ity for re
mai11ing, or if llr. Shop,to!l-0 had thrown out tho ,ligltte,t 
hint that he wisLOO or e,cp,,olt'<.I ruelororuaintotOObst, I 
would willingly have done0<>, even al the oaerificeof my privato 
affairs. I wn, warned aud told to b.. on my guard, as Mr. 

Thi, I heard 
The above 

ahow, how IWtiou, can mi,l'l!present,,d hy one who 
,honld know better, an<! how easily one lnakes onemiea with
om ju,t <JalloO. At the aame tlmo, llr. Shopalone ls~, never 
/Slid an indignant won! to meon tho ,ubj0<~-, bnl, on tho ooci
lrary, whenever ho mot me l,e nl~·ay• pmf.....ad a friendly and 
fathcdy •pirit,nnda],.·ay•e•pre.......thioplooauniatruygetting 
on. As faro• Iamconeernod, Tcnn..,oertlhat,a!theiatcr
vicw with Cetywayo, there wa• no knowledge of d3ni,,r, or 
iotontion on my port to le-d•e him iu hootile hand.,, but my 

:~;~nw:~ ,:~•J~~·g:'.~a i\':::wd~~~:;:.:~;~, la:n;::~'.: 

I am writing of, ,...., to keep on good term, with the English 
Government, and it wa• nothing but IJ10 conduct of Ungoza 
which exo<perated him and made him ,pook in tho way he 
di,J, .., intru,ion into the harem by a commoll-born man like 
l;ngo~~ wo.," flagrant ,·iolation of Zulu etiquette. 

It w"-" many y.ar1 after this time that Ce!ywayo'• feel
ing, toward• the .English b,gai, to change, and tho fault lay 
with tJ« Govormnent, aud the me,.,,uge'1! they ""ot, SSiloming 
a tone of authority ho did not recognise. 'l.1i.i~ foeling wa, 
aloo fooned, at flrst, Ly a light broeae frurn tho late Bishop 
Colon,o, and that breeze orenlually Lroko into a wl,iriwind, 
,.,-hich ruined the Zulu nation. 





hisprincipalDc>elor,arnl ihenext 
twoofhi,foc,ku,,orbou""hold 
bhwkox. Theyh:>d orders t,, ,acrifioo 
io appe..,etJ,e Spi,ila,and thu$ heg 

gonp. ltold them that! Ji,! not bdievoin thi,,andwould 
have nothing lo do with it. But tho men Mid that, whether 
I liked it thoirorders,and,befol"I! 

0etwayo, am! wo then tuade a ,tnrl. The rnn,tcr wa, a 
graud•ight,thoo,and, ou1.Lou,and,of plumod warriors with 
Wotoen ~nd DOyo-t1,c two latter beiug tho com,ui,,.ariat 



to the .Mangwini kraal,and 

:t:..: 7i~:t u~~~~la:
0:,ea::~; ;th

1h
~r~;:;tono, :n~ 

that therefore Cetywnyorequire<l exfr" looking aftor. Afu,r 
&tarting and proceeding nbont a mile, the oommonoomeut of 
a grand hnnl was inado nod the whoJ., or tho following ,..,., 

thrown out to form an imu,.,n,c cirolo of about fivo miles in 
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a, C.iywayo was 
coming up, a fino 1111,h toward, me, Lui 
I no soou~r m..do towarJ, him thau th•re wa, a general ru,h 
for him. Thi, lurued him towasd• Cetywayo, and one of hi, 
Inooka,, making a good ,,J,ot with an oa,cgai,bowled him 
overwit.hintonyard.of hi,Ohief. Justa.,Celywayogotin 
,ightofthe earriag~, thoho..,,,, foroome reason, took fright 
ancl rouod, broke tho l wa., not in ,·iew at 

tell m,. 

the help of 
Cetyw~yo had 

in the 1t1<•ar,!.ime gooe on, auJ, on my overtaking him, I 
wi~h.,.I him lo get in, hnt he ,hook hio htoacl ond declined, 

I wa• lo oo to look I 
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and waited for him. On reaching me, after a ]ittlo hesitation, 
he got in. I U.ink moro onaooountof feelingt.iredt.hanof 
any inclinntjon l-o rido for riding ,ake. But after we had 
gone on about a mile or two, he ooemod to oojoy it, and ,...., 
grently dolighted lo •oo oome of hi., big, •tout followers who 
were-an odd co!lection--(lur Clloort on horaehaok, making 
lndierm,. e~erlion8 to kt1ep up with onrpaoe, as 1 had fonr 
good ho,,_io front of me; •o that, a• I say, thoy had to do 
their almoot lo m~ko their poor ponie, keep at all near l-o 
11,. The eseortino\udeJ several dil(nit"ri"', •llch ru, Sirayo, 
Gonzi, and ""vernl otliere of tho snme •tamp. They could 
notpossiblyluivokept.uptol!J!iflhadnotlakenco,upa"-'!ion 
on U.em, io ,pile or Cetywayo'• urging mo lo pl!J!h on. I 
knew from experience that I would only lli»e enusod • bo.d 
feeling against me for !roving ihem behind,.., somo timo 
dnpoed beforo ll,oy forgave mo for out-pacing them in going 
lo the Mangwini kraal Cetywayo "''" in high glee when we 
got to our CR.mping ploce in tho evening, and said he wonhl 
ri,le tho whole distance in the trap the next ,!ay. Jfotthe 
night"• rest agai!! maJe him alter bi, mind, or perhal"' he had 
ngninboonponmodod not to ride. So th~t in the morning 
he walkod. 

We got to 011r camping ground on \ho Jmtonjanini early. 

It"'""" on the exact •p<>t when, Oetywayo was re-iustalleJ 
in the year 1883, on his return from PJngland. We 
expected to mad all the people from the northern 
p,,.rl,j thl1 day. Thi, e,·ening he was very liberal nnd 

gaTo hi, followor, •idy ),oo,\ of catUe to kill for their 
•uppers. ItwMlhecnslomof the hro,I In<luoastocometo 
my camp every evening to h.we oomelhing to warm the,n, a>s 

the weather wa., v~ry eold. On tl,is evening I a,kod Sirayo 

what tlte order of procoodings wns to be on our meeting the 
np-«innlry people. He ,..i,J, "You ask of u.1 wbo ha Te come 



ever-y ~vening to ""k or you, Ilow •houlJ wo knuw what i, 
tobe<lone! HnveweeverputaKingonthothronebefore? 
Yon moat tell u,. Have you not spoken to C.tywayo aa to 
.,..l,ati,1obe<lonc?" 1~idlhadnol,andoatherewe!'<loo 
manyrumouri,aboul what waatotakoplnoe, one being that 
tho Nort1ern Znlru wcro going w tako Celywayo by fo=, 
""had l,ettorgo iohi,n in a body and aak him,a.,,if thero 
waaany fighting io ho done, we ought to be pr<:pared, but I 
tolt.l!hom Iwsssurpri.,,,i al their not knowingtLeonlerof 
proc,,duro,Mal,oatthoir not oonsnlting Uct,pvayo about it 
My proposal"'"' ogrood to, and oo w·e went i11 a body to the 
tent of the latt,r which""" about a hundred yanlo 
"'o fouudhi111 in Yery good •pirit,;,nnd, on my 
the i,urpow of our errand-,,, J was spoke,;man-he 
much amu...d and hur>t ont Ho 
theuafrnidt'' 1._,id,"No, I 
are, na lhey clon·t lnow what i, to take place." He wa• sur
priseJ, however, at wliot I had told him, and al !ho lnduna~ 
-much older m~n ihon he-1.eing ao 1horoughly ignoront, 
and,aid,"I• it th@n truewh,,tJohn Dunn says? Areyoll 
really not joking? Why didyounot,pcoktomeL.foro?" 
Ho then w~nt into a lot or cl Nail, with them, in which I took 
nolmnchiotero,ta, I hcganlotl,inkoorioruly of tho ailnil-

aud al,o to l;c ~ little 

them ahoul Uhomu, I had alwny, got an eYa,h·e an,wer, and 
u, no one aeemed to know what Uharuu'a intent.ions woro, or 

whether he would ho 11'itJ1 the northern J>i>Oploornol,I began 

to fool that there was every likelihood of a fight, and if Bo, 
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Thi• spot was the Mak.,ni, 
not far from tho slao:i;htcr of tho Boe"' by Dingaan, We 
,..,,raatlhi,spotfornbontthreodayonntil that of the great 
me<lting was at length announced. I had ,<1eured o photo-
grapher for thi• hut owing to \ho cloudy weather-
and the water ho oonld not.,noocod in taking a 
goodpictnre. him ata(,tpitalapot,and led, 
Cetywayo, in full dress,and 111th all hi, staff,towillii116fty 
yar<la of where he wa,, Tho fniloro wa, a great disappoint
moot, and a vory gmd !o,,., lo !be pohliciog,moral and to 
posterity, as snch n sight no mnn willeveragainhaYO th& 
opportunity of witnes..ing, and I belie~e the photographer, 
and myself, are the only whitomon who have ever teen a. 
similaroi;.ht.. 

From wh:.t I could mnko of ihe gathering, there were 
throe di.,linct bodies, fi,..tly, Cetywayo and hi• followers; 
then came Uhamoand Umny~maoa, and a lotofthei• followera, 
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andthenlholar_gosthodyofall, wl1<> woro from thenortb
east,,.n<llod by Usibepu. MF1.Sipnh, •ltho11gh Prime llini,ter, 

mado hia appearance, h~t with no particular followero. I 
••, vory much ,nrpri11od at there being no one who oeeme d 
I,:, ~no"' what W"-1! le bko plaoo. 

C11.1.rnu VI. 

The ,:round round about whel"\'I t!io pho\og,opho, WH 

1\ationed was 1-0leotc<l for !be AA!lembly, and oa ooon at we
;~., Colyw 
on the 'I 
~llinga 

Inowlhonghl it time 
C.tywayo, did, and wltilo I 
party made an advance. Uhamn, Cmnyatnana, and tlieir 
pacty woro ,ottiog on a ,nonn,l to tho west, so t.hat if miijoLi~J 
ffll!! meant, we were between two fire,, which ,liowcd ,·cry 
ood geru,ra!.l,ip on the part of Cetywayo. U•ibepu'• party 
fil'lll advanced olowly, and then co.me on with n ra,h, and somo 

of Ce!ywayo'• otalf-Undoone;oane, wLo oub""'l"Cntly woa 
with him wl,en ho w.., pre.,,nted to the Queen in London, 
among,t othoro-begon le prepare for fligbL lalono told 

Cetyway<> that unless tho ndr.rncing P"rl;r wa• 1toppod, thero 
would be a fight. I had nothing in my lumd, by the way, 
bnt my hunting-crop. From tho cxpre.,ton on Cetywayo'• 
faoo whon lie a111werod me, I 0011ld soo U,.t hehadnoTer 
con,idoredthedanger. "Imbala," oaidhe(meaning, "Yon 
don'tl!llyso?") J Mid, "Yo,, don't yonsoo? Sendoome 



up to whcro Urnnyamana wn.s ,i(tting. 
h~ got np and came toward, rne, ,,alling out to Uhamn to 
como al,o. A• IIOOD as he "'ached ma ha WOk hold of my 
hand, and said, "Whnt is thia you""' doing? Whyaro 
you :,.rrning your party?" This I langhM nt, •aying, "'\\Dy 
thonld we arm? 'Who h~o ,~o to fear?" lleMid, "All 
right; "'mnin with u,, then"; to which Ia.,.,,nl◄~l. I had 
lelt Cotywayo without telling him where I wn, going. Shortly 

after I had l>ocn with Umnyamnnn, I saw Ctttywayo's party 

coming np to whero wo wore. ,vhelbor ho had ,ni~,ie,l mo, 

and not knowing whcro I was had go! nnen,y, or whet.her ho 

had changed hia mind a, to thepla,,o ofa .. en,bly, I cftn'tsay, 

hut ho came up I◄., wl,cro I w"-', and the whole of the parties 

then came up and formed a great ci,.,,)e, A, each lot came 





without a■y nev.,. of bitn, tJ,o King dccidod to mo,•e on to 
tlte Yioinity ef:'fNl'a■le Kraal. Ou urivin1 clo"" there 
lie,e•i■1to.,men,-r1titio■,1tr11okef",.,,.,._ll,e "'•i■ rH,I, 

.,.,_. •-■try, ■oi 1oin1 near the :!fN•nJ(O K-l. Hi• 
ol,j•t i■ llou ,lei■1 .,..,. I• bop tl,• 1ito ef the inl-■~N hHl 
a soor<lliu onlertl,dth •t..lo .. ti (a10:,1'li■1 to Nntivo 
UJ•ntill.o■)or•i-,i, rni.1tlilnoll•"·ilelitlr.•1pot. 

Nothingol anyparlicobr inlcro,tlookplaoofor,eveml 
day,. Atlastitw...,announced lha!Som,euhadcros,••d tl,e 

Tug,,la on hi!! way op, and •,•-■ t•lly re1~•rie<l "" looi ■1 at 
the Iutonjanini, from when, !10 •nl • ■1•Hn1•r t., •:r 1,., 
oxpectOO. to ha•e found tbo a;:;,,I ■w>.ilia1 lti,o tlion, ••• 
tliat, aa ho had not done .,, he ke,-11• •• Ooty••y• tit•,. 
as soon a• conv~nient, Bat the •tt•r •l.n,■1ly •!:i•-=l • 
thi• courso, as did mo,t of hi" headmen. Tl,1 lGn1 tliu 
..,,kod mo to 1• to llr. Shop,tone with some of hi, m'-"'"""~ 
11111, b■ tl 1'o;jo1Md, H l did not wi•hto I" involved in tho 
"11p ■ia. I •id, •I u,. ,ame time, that ! thought he {the 
ii:in,11) ••• <j•iia ri,1;bt, lnl .,,i,.;,,•l him to aend ,ome men of 
••■di■a; inatcnd of ti,1 ■oHl d•• of me.,seugera. Ho wnt 
eiloop• ••• eir•y• to •ttl• n,atMr•, and ii was a d"y or lw<> 
•ti..rtb.1ir,.l•,,.thala po.r!yof Ur."b.1p1k>n◄:'•1101rtro,I• 
ovor . .lmun1oltlt1■,,1or•J,.,.,..;,B1ynoldo,a■ "ib.1l•MKr . 
.8ai••• tlio lru•llor, n,I twootl•ro, ou or wli.1.,, ,.., )(~or 
Clark, of T,..,,...i notoriety, Uirir object l•i•I to aoo if 
everytJ,ing was on th~ ..._., .. , • tlt1y upn••• it. On my 
~lating my vie,n, thoy ••lM •1....i •itlt ""', that there »n 
no danger, and they them..,lvo, were amiou, to••"• o•. I 
must not forget to mention an anmiingincideuloonnootod 
ffith this pacty. No l!OOner wore they roated In my lent 
than old Daineo a~kod for apie<:eof pap,,r,and hoaton0& 
commcnood to m~ke a ake!,:h wltJ, hi, pencil, which, on fini$h

iag, ho handed to us, saying, " J dofy a11y of yon to sl:etcli 



Itapr-rodth,.t 
me,thoy hadgallope,dacros• 

oonnlry, Baio,,.' hor,e had put hi• footioa holeaml 
fallen "'ith him. H """ n ,•or-y good nntms,l ,k~teh. They 
r,te1roed to thoir romp the same day well p\ea,ed with their 
rido,aud folly delertuioed to per101ado 11r.Shepstone tooome 
oo to a •pot ne-~r to when, T wao with tho King. Whil!t 
wailing to roooive Sornsen, the Kiug decided to have a hoot, 
AUd!o,leepout. Wedidnot,howo,..,r,gofarthofintaftcr
noon, .,. it wa, lat,, before a ,tart waa mll<lc, nrnl only a few 
small hncl: were killod. We enrompeJ for the night iu !ho 
Bush. The ucxt morning rui ""rly st.,,rt w"" made, and the 
poop\~ tJirown ont to ourronnd a tmct of connlry al><,nt fonr 
miles in diameter, and byt,.elveo'cloekalotof gamoofall 
sort, were kil!od. I onlyrnanaget! lo gela•holal 011oh,wk, 
which I killed, a, !he,re was difficulty in free firiDK owing lo 
the people about; ind-1,itw ... wonderfu!lhatno ac.,ident 
happenod for the bullets were flying ahout in everydireetion. 
About one o'clock the King ·ga,·e the order L, return home. 
Hwa, a very hot day, and as ho ha,\ had nothing L, Mt ,inoe 
,npper, I expect ho hognn L, fool t.ho want of something. I 
my.,,lfhM t,kon !ho promotion to pnta oonpl~ of bi,,cuile 

A, I ,aidhefore,itwa,averyhotday,and I 

to"'" the Kingpe,..plrlngprofn.,ly; but,on!he 
contrary, lo my •urpri,e he kept a, dry a, a bone. Thi• 
show, what hanl condition he must have boon in. To all 
._ppearanoo how.,, fat, hnt on to11d1i1JghtSflashithecame 
apparent that it was nll firm flesh. Thi., io a pocnli~rity of all 
hi, family. They ha"" all immen.., thighs. There are only 
two of hi, ,.,laliun,, to my knowledge, who are g\yeu to he 
flahLy, Yiz., Uham11 and llal1~nan~. 'l'hi• peculiarity 
point., tn the facl that th&y are a distinct trihc, and it ia ~ 

grrotpitythatno history ha., been traced. ThM,a11Ihavo 



•i,i, I ollu,pio,1 • ••• bot wa.• frnstmwd by tbe loao of all 
1•J n•t .. , •••• -..loioli no man will e,w apin fo,vo tho op
po1l•nity of .ki•:--

cu .. n-.:11 Yll. 

Cetywayo'• anc'fl.llt.Jr• dcscond..d from tbo younger wn, 
Zulu; hi, ddcr brother boiu,i: (,lul,•, the fonnder of the 

pro•nl •-• k111,rn l,y tl•t till~, il.,o r1pnH■ lo.liT•• •f •·ho• 
ar, 1li1 p .. •ni )faoi nd lCa>On.-o■ran, u-.. Ji,int i ■ :!Jaio.l. 
1'ho qnarrel betw""" Quabe n<i l•l•, the two br•U11r1, 
0<0eurrod about a white oow, b.onl"hl by their r■11i11r, nd 
gi,·e11 by her to Zulu. 'n,io •uk u.r1,.,<1 Q••"-, nd l,u,_ 
tho,trifaaud tl1c l,,...ki■& up of tlu!..rnily. Po■101i,tli.1 

uo•lu ef ti. pro•nl tribo of that n"me, of -..ko• lht lr,io 
Onui (uo •f U,o Ohiof, •ppoi■ l•l hy Sir Garn~t, now Lor<l 
w.1.1.,y) wa, hoad l■du1■, and Ii, sidod with Zulu, und 
..,11,,.t.!all lii,tri"-loJ•thu. 

ll■t,t1 return to"'" hunt story. On our way hack, 
a l•"'I j ■r■ p<•l •p,ot·•:hiol, •••ral ,hots we,,., firod. Cety

Y"J••l••lr"l,u<i n11d1a good ,h1t,a■,I bowl"! himoYer 
•l•-■1 •i.t.yyarol.,. Thi• wail not bad,oonoidtri ■J!: that ii 

,n, n b.1111 b, a,.,1 -.itlt. lh wu i• ki&h 11•, -■d .aid I 
oul<i ■o\1J1 .. ·luil,athim. Bnt aoon , .. , tli.at,] l,,.J an 
opportnnity of diorti■;■i,liinr m;· .. H, aa I 1'.,.J when the 
whol~ or tha men of Iii• h11t •·•ro looki•• o■, A, wo wore 
-..alki■ &•lo•& tloore __.., o ■<id•nly heard a ohout of" lny,i.. 

■-nn• I"(;•••) u<i I"'• Rhee B .. k, H•• •■tui■& ••or 
llto l,ro-. ofol,ill,bo■l 11):;) yor,_!, olF. I rullcd te tho IG•l 

lo ,hool, li■i h •·o,l,I ul ,lo M, ••yi ■:- IIHJ '"'"' t• kr. ! 
then t10k 1i1li1 and ma.le • t-=' •~•t, liihi■r 0110 in the, 
k•,I .. ~ .,, ,t .,., .. , rolltd hi, ■ over. Cctywnyo shoutod 
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rnbject.s. 
wa, taking plaoo ont,ide two 

prail!<lrs),e.whyollingouttl10 ,tring,, of praise, theirrn
apoctivc Chief,-M,. She.p,tone and Cetywayo-and tryin,i 
t.Joutdoeachother. Atlaotlhey gol,oexcited, hcingcirgod 
on by tbe crowd of whites and Llacko who hnd formOO a ring 
round thorn, that they w<:m very nearly coruiug to blow,. 
Sooing tho malier wa, getting ""riow 1 •ki,ped io atJd 
5eparnloo them by W.king Cclywayo'• man away. The oceno 
bad ind,00 bt,en highly diverting. '11,e lively nndextru
onlinn-.-ygrirua°""andthoothorviaualoontortion, oftlli,mcn 
rnual have been very edifying to anyone who had 11~•..-cr 
witncs,cd ,nch a scene befor~. After a day had been fixed 

for another preliminary meeting t.o oon,olt, tho King and I 
drove to my comp. 

The occond mooting took pl,wo at the UmlamLongwenya 
Kraal, at which tho King wa., ,t,.ying for a time. Thi., 

a,l!<lmbly took plaoo in the middlo of the callla ha.~l, and wa• 
attended only by ~lr. Shepstone and orrn of !,i., .on•, nnd ilu: 
laie Colonel J)umfonl, a11d al.,, by t.hrec or fonr ol Mr. 
Shel"'looa', Native .lnfa1U1s, onthoone ,iJe,and of 
wayo,myoolf,and a few of l,i,menont.hootl,cr. 
ofimportanco tran•pirc,l,and afier ,.fa]k which ln,tod aomo 
time,Iol"nedacooploof Lottlooofchampagooandclaret
a favourite blendod drink of mino-ami mi~o,.! thorn in a l.iu 
can, when •evaral of n• toft,,.heJ our,1t)v,.,, Ucty1Tayo 

included. 

At tlri., m9eling tl,o •nl,ject of Amalonga labour wall 

brought np, and Mr. Shepstone propowJ that an agent be 





1octnre of a,frice. There wa• n VQry atuall show of poople, 
moot of thern b<,iog tired of waiting so long, am! having 
roluru"'1 to their horn..,. The photographer again failed to 
take a piclu,o nlthongh I had =nred Limn good poaitfon 
-withinthok.,.nl, Thiaw .. a_g'.linndiAAppoinlmenta,itought 

The,., l,"'I boou a large ~fn,.1000 

<1owkuown-havingn,ooivod this 
off, I wa, ,itt.ing with the King in hi, hut, wheu 1wo mo>;en
gor, from Sir Thoophilus were an<>ounce<l. They ,tatel tha; 
they had onfo,.., to deliver th~ir 10,,,oogo per,ollally to the 
Kiug,nudhogavoordel'll for therntoOObroughtin-attho 
""°'" time .saying to me "Sit on oue side ,o ihat U,o m""3€o
ge,... cannot""" )'OU.'' On their arri,·al he told tbemtosit 
out.ideihehut 



all, they a"-""nted. Ho then said, Tell Sornsen that that quo,,_ 
iian io..,tlled, I waotno oneel..,." 

Soon after the abo•e, Sir Theophihu wt<>ta me a rather 
.severe letter, I thought, warning me not lo a,aume loo much 
authority, as he oould not rooogni"" ii.. At tbia I felt mnch 
lrnrt,aa I had given no cau"" forhCssayingro, andin~n,wer, 
wrote him to that effoct, and f.o my letter I reeeivOll the 
fo\lowinganswer,-

Pietermarihburg, Septamber291h 1873. 
UEAR8111,-

Yon oeem to havo entirely misundem,,od tho object 
of my note of tl10 4th from Emtonjnnini. My intention waa 
to a.ssist, nottefind fault with yon. Of oollrselpecfoctly 
utiderAood what you meant by spe,,kiog of your protoetor to 
tl,ebcarors, but J know at the""""' time,thatolhers would 
not,and if I had not put that right, I should havo hoonac
cn....J ofhavingsetyon npasauimlcroodent power in Zulu
land, or having acknowledg.,J yoll as po••es,iog such inde
f"'Udentpower. ltwastoa,·oidanioferencowhichlamaure 
younovorinteododtht ! wrotewh"t ldid. I !1.1.dnonotion 
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However I got tlw appointment of Amatonga Agant at 

a Mlary of £300 a yea.r, and "'~~inod it until th" ""' broh 
out. loncouul.orod a de~) of diffieolty forsometime,ooit 
had boon tho co,tomof1he Znln psoplo to !0<,k npouthe 
Amalong-"' a.s ohj""ts "f legitimat,, plunder ; Lnt having 
!,,,en fully authorised hy Cetywayo to do"" I thought fit, I 
soon•elrnattc,,,right,and1hey ,til!oontinuo nnmolo:,t<><lto 
t!,i, da.-,. 

dia:>ppearodon 

cl,lorodynein it,""' al U,o kraal ofnnother lnceku, who had 
gone home the d~y after tl,~ fire, aml who """" rc•iding on 
thecOOJ1I. The King at onee """t off arnanto•oo. Thit 
manprei-onde<l!o be ou a vi•it to tho su,pectod man,nnd 
lThil,tatthe k!"lla! of the lattertha tin wn, pro<luc.,.I by the 
thief, sayini: he """" going to givo his visiWr a L-eal of some 
grog he had l>01Jght., aml lThicl, wa., very nioo. On thi,, he 
!oolr: out ahont half-a-dozon hoitlea of chlorodyne and emptied 
tl,om into a pot whichhegaveloloi, wive•. 'l110 

naturally give a goo::I flavour to the 
aoon fini•hod. Tb~ do,cription that I 

heryawn. Thill 
time, much to the nmnaernentof the 

•pectalors and the lin•bnnd,whohimsclf wa.,gettingnoor!y 
a, haol, owiog to hnving lal.:en a couple of mont!,ful, of !ho 
droghiml!<llf. At la,t tboy oould not kooptboireye•open, 
and they wereovontually taken out of!l,e but inoen,ible, and 
lhci,,tato was put down to Ilic strengtl:t of the supposed. 
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opirit... Tho ..-omen were, of"°"""'' Yery ill for aoma daya 
afterwaNo, and one wa, nearly dying. A1 •oon ""the mon 
who hn~ b,,en 1ent by the King, """" !ho effect, of the chlol"<>
dyoe, he ,1uietly ..,nt off to inform tho htter,aod inaboot 
two day• a me,senger came to summon hiru, a, well "" the 
man wbo had 1tolen the can. One morning, abont eight 
o"clock, I wa, oilting in fro11t of ono of my wagon, i.l~iog 
to 80wO of my men when I "11T a gathoring of the Im!nua, 
attLegat,, of the King',lrn1al. ! romarked thal!Lerew .. 
e,;mo miochief brewing. After they had been talking for 
somolitllewhile, I ,.,.,.all 
knockeJ down an<! pounced on. view, the 
Induna,oenttotdl me that tryingthothiof, 
and tJ ... t ho""""' to ho ldll..J. poorfollowl,.yonthe 
ground fora,hoe! time,forheh,,d onlyboon,tunneJ. Hi, 
nmi,hadheen twi,led right round behind hiahwdandtied 
together straight o,·er his hmd. A, soon as he rwovero<l hi, 
aense, ho prep:trO<l to m,reh. Ha,·ing ofo,n witne.ssed a 
~imtlar ,oern• he knew, from terrible d,e routine. 

Thi, wo., tha fini m•n .killeJ Mier the coronation of 
Gctywayo, almost before Sir Theo. Sl,epotono conld havo 
reached Marilzbnrg. But it .errnJ the fellow right, a, ho 
was guilty of a great brooch of trn,t. The Znln i, only to he 
rnlod by fear of death, or the coufiscalion of hi., entire 
proporty. 

The policy al l''""""nt adopt-e'! by the Homo Govornmeni 
i,onlymaking !ho fine Zulu nation a race of roguru,,wLo 
will ovenlually oticl: al nothing. The al«!ralion in thorn 
duri~g the last fi,·o yo,111, is aomething a,toni,hing. The 

mo,t noticoable bnt um1cconn1"ble tLiug i~ the apirit of io• 



,·enlion-to put it mildly-that""""'' lo h,,vo •pmug up 
anddcnly •mong,t them. At onctimaalm<M!Ln11ythingto]d, 
wa• to bo beliew,1, bnt, in these day,, one has to be >ery 
caution, in hdia,ing anything, as many "r th,•m wiU iuvent 

and tum a talo to onit their own view•, wi(hout-

after your own 
-,w,aning that he wishOO to rolire from pnblic 
UmpanJ~, t., wliom ho had boo11 ~hief 

oohenowwishedloend hi• day• in peace. The poor old 
fello..-littlethought,whcn hethrnsJ,ol,;o, thalhi,enr!wMoo 
n""r-dlllt tho word, he then 11-~id to me wore among his last 
and that tb& alMp he wi,h,<! for wa, lo be eYerla,ting, for 
that same evening, a., ooon a, he gottotho Umlaml,ongwcnya 
l.:,.,.a], whcro he was staying, on entering hia hnl, he w.is 
snddonly tabn ill, and die<! before morning. Tltero wa,, of 
rourse,rnuchcon,tcrnationamong,tthopeople,ond,a,nsual, 
,n3ny rumoul'l! afloat, one of whiclt wa,, that lw.viug displ-.L 

theKiug,somethi,,ghadheenputint<.,i,i.,t-r. 
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Ahcmt a monl.b aft.er bi., corou•lion, Cetywnyo gave 
or<let• for all of the late King', c,ttlo to I.., ~'-OllodOO awl 
brought to him. ln du~ courso of time th~ cnttlo were re
ported to 1.., in the vicinity, •od he for tho 
firstlotlohobrought. It WM a 

tho conliouons atrrum of caltle, from 
thanawe,k, M <oon Moue lot 
cording with tho Jifferont military 
npporlioningof tL.,.se 
taken in battle whicl,, .., 

among,t lho military kraal,. Tho cattle we"' novr again di,
lriht.,d by the lu,!unas to men who l,ecamc rc•ponsihle W 
thorn, and roportal W them all ,lcath, of cattle,, nnd 
ilwirtarnaga.inrcporle<ltotheKing. 

•p<'-aking, the"'' cattl~ wero the 
aa,uoM the ',d was, a11d;re to h<idrawn upon 

although to bo the pro-
perty But ho hlm•elf woul,I not take any 
number from any particularhaal,withoutfirstcon,ultingtbo 
InJu.,..,, in charl{ll of ,nob cattle, even if Le wanted any for 
slaughter. lo tho same way he would not part wiU, any of 
thelAndof th., conntrJ wiU,out firot co•isullingt.heleadiog 
men, and only, with Uioir ooosenl, oonld he do 10. I will 
quote an in,tane,. Some yoora ago, tLo Natal L.nd and 
Colonization Company made a l'"'l"''al to me to try and 
seenr<lfortherntbetitloof acertainkdctoflaudin lhe2nln 



Coqnlry. Aooordingly I spoke to Cetywayo on tho subjed 

although he wa, not King then. He •oem"I well plrused 
with the tempting oflh l m•dc him, and appointed a mooting 
wit!, me, as a!"° with 1SOmo of the Company, lo mod hiu, and 
his Lead mon. A~r.li11,11ly I went to D'Url..m and the 
0>1•i-•y •l•t.i a •>•n 1- retua .,.it!i, "'-•• On getting near 
il:,e T•l•H• kn,al, I went on toann~unoo my arrival, and a 
111eeting was •p1-,i••d kr ud ,l•y. On onr arri,•al at the 
].,..] •• loua,! • larr• ratl,,.ri•.!: ef tlia lo.udmu -t"" .. i., 
(loiyw,iya. After Iii• u,nnl ,,_tin;-, Ce!ywayo Mid to tne 

"81''""•" I then •poko on tb.a n'li••I in hand. After 
8€Veral of tho Induua.sha,I a,kO<! n fow question,, Umnyama. 
spokeandsaid, "T•,, wbatyonsny, chtldof Mr. Dua,ia 
YUJ ,-1, bnt our lHd i1 Du ha••• we ,ln't lili, ,-rtinr 
.-itli it ; huid,,, we are afmi,I af yon white men. rr we 

cin yon• pi,,.''"••,.. (loan ana lo liY, '", they will mmt 
more, mnd ,o on, until they get tho whole, and we will ha,·e 
to wan1er abont as if we had i,o land. hi., wdl with yo• 
ptl'lnolly. Yon aro livi■r will, ••-:ro• are o .. ,f ••, ltd 
wa,lau',htwHy 0U1er whitotu■." 0.IJ••:r• tarnod It 

••• n,I ni,I, "You lioor? I•" •y u ••n-!lto l•,lu.• 
au ,..,,,.1,■,•r1<I ••·" Thu, en,kd onr la~d ul11••• all tlli1 
prari ■ c 11.i:,t dot "l:in1 .... rul0<! ~y tb.• voi• of th ln,lunu 
i■ ■iatt,ra of •til1 and ln,I. Odyw■,!'• U10 ■1h 1111 :.:i ■c d 
t\,.11.,u, ~-•t io,d ,II u,. pawu ar • Ki ■r. 

The <-.<Ide csme pouring in day after day. Ont of 
eacL lot the King selod,,d ,ome fanoy .,]o., .... , and ga,·e 
many cattle away ao pr .. t11b, He oLligod me to bo wilh 
him the whole of tb& tirto, ■rn! I ;-01 heartily ,ick of•itting 
withhhnand looking on, lt11l_t..._ thenumlierofcattle 
atahoutoue lrnndred thou,aud head. After all w..,o,erhe 
•odt1•••pr•1ni•f a■-h•■,l..ih .. daf yonngateclc,and 
the whole l•t 1\'ere again diaperaOO. 1:lnt this particular 
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tnnstor ended in 11Crion• di.,.ster. h"oatheJ.,,.th-Llo"to 
cattle bn,e,:!ing in Zulnlood. "Lung,ickroes," had 1-n, 
and l"l"a!f very bus1 with man1 of the henl.s oollecieJ, and 
mixiugtho111up Bp!"(:ad the di"'a,oallo,ertheoouutry,nnd 
judj(ing from the nnmOOr of hides tl.o.ttho traderocarriod 
from t!,e country during the \,..o following years, the i,umOOr 
.,fcattlem11,thavo boonre.lnoed hyailcastaltalf. So!hat 
ZululanJ, from being one of tho richest, is now one oftho 
poorestcattleoountri""in thi, part of South Africa, nnd I 
helie,·eit will never Le ono-half a•well off in cattle a, in tl,o 
olden dny. Oxen are at preo<)nl ,·ery ,<):lroe, and the Zulu., 
...,taw,::ator value on on oxtla,na whit,,mandoea. ACtcr 
hving been with the King four months from tho tirno of my 
st.aniog fro,n tl,~ Ondine, he gavo his COIL.,.nt to my returning 
home,arnl rigbtglad W>i, J to doso. 

Thing• after this weut on well am.! praC<'fully, owing, I 
uru anre, to nothing but my ha,ing advised Cetywayo, and 
•hown-to the ii,timidation of tlro rival faetion11-1hat ho 
coul,I produce a gooJ stand of am,,. Otherwi,o I am con
vinced that t1e«o would have haen blood,h,,d at the first 
mooting of all the Znlu trihe• h,fo,-,, thearri,ul of Sir Theo., 
who ~olabli,hed l,im M King, w th,.t ho owed Lis pvsition to 
the eount~11anoo of the Engli,lr, when he wa, not a favourito 
withU,e.Xativ.,,. 

m1lil ho took it intohi.,hea<l 
,npr..macy Ly follo,.ingontan 

of W"-'hi11g tJ.., "P'-"l'" of the i,st.iunintlre 
h!oo<lof 1omo neighbouring tribe. Whenheconc~ivcslt.his. 
idea,he •ent for me to writo nlottertotheN:,.ta] Govom
mcnt,statlng hi,wi,h togoag•inatthe Au>a,wazl, Tothiit 

he received the following roply,on them:<rgin of the de;palch 
(now in my po,ses,ion) containiug tl,e .,,ply, the autow1>ph. 
of Sir Honj. Chilloy Camphel! Pino, i• afthed :-



Reply of II'u Ezc,/laney Sir Jl<tJ,jamifl Chi/lry Campbel/ 
Pine, K.C . .ll.G., Litut.-G<>r,rtwr of Nalal, i,, C,,yic,;yo, 
Ch~f oft~ Zulu lfoti1m. 

"The l,icutenant-.Gowmor has receh·e<l the letter sent 
by Cetywayo,an,I !ho reasons given for making war npon the 
Ama,;waz", 

"The Lieulen~nt-Oo .. ernor -• no '"""" whatever for 
making war, and informs Ccty,vnyo that auch au inlenlion on 
tbopartofthe Zulu, moet, "ilh hi, enliretli"approvnl. 

mwl al;,o r;,,ncmbor tbai the Ama,wazi are 
surrounded bywhitopeoplewhohasesettlet! 

in the oountry, and it will 00 impo.AAihle for tloo Zulm, if war 
iornade,toavoidgeting:intodifficultie1 with them. 

"Th" Lieutenam--Go>cmor trusts tbai wl,at l,c ha, said 
will I,., ,nflideu! to deter Cetywayo and tho Zola Nation frorn 
enwr!.aining,ucha projecL 

" By command of Hi, F,xcellency, 

"(Signc<:i) J, W. SHRPSTONH, 

"Acting &,.,rotar~· for Nati,·e Affairs.'" 

The alxwo letter rnad8 the King chaog" his plan.<, ul
though it enraged hir,,, a1 I oonld plainly aoo. A journey of 

eighty mile, whiclt I hd freqneo!ly lo rnak8 to the King's 
plaoo l'fa• no joke for rne, hut there wn, no holp for it; and, 
as my argument bad weight with him, wlwnovor ho had a 
difficnltq11oshonto noravel,tbelndono.,alway•advise<lbim 



to wnd for me,, consequently I had couatanUy to bo going 
backwarJ,and forward,. On one of the"" oecn•iona he s.,nt 
for me to """1 a letter purporting to hn,•o come from tl1e 
Government in PietennaritzLur;:. On his hnoding the 8np-
1••••l ,J,..,-1,J,to•1•, I wo., ,nrpriaedtofinditi<>l>,,an ap
poi•l•••I ,r • Dr. •id, and a }fr. Colen110 t-0 net for him 
(tlo, Kin•) •• loi, ,•.go,nl8 in all ,liplomatic ••i1"1 Hn••I 
with iho O,IHial Government. On Jn} ••J;og to loin,• 
"Thi, i• no mo,,.ge-whe,..., is the oll,.-r lott,,r <'"-thinking 
there wru, aomo mi,take, hft ""id tht it w .. !he only one. I 
then told him the pup,orl ,r tlo• ,l .. ••nt, d i1oo ••• tlm• 
•ki•• loi,a ••• tl,_ ,ua ,,,re thu 1- :i. .. 1 •ppoiai..l. His 
uowor •••,"I .. , the••• •yH; I.l.on'tkuw iloom-or 
anything wril•• on that Jmpor ; tho "'ortl1 are not mine." 
He then 86Dt for t.be rnc-ngers (hi• own, who had returo,d 
tohim),andontheir arrival, he a,kedthem !he meaning of 
what wa, in the lett,,r they had brought. Their an,wer ,,...,, 
"Ye,, we ddivered the King'• me:s,agQ"" it..,,., given to us, 
h111. on going u, &hantn (the late lli!hop ColenM) 
l,e ,ulvisod na to make the stalemenl we did, and a. we 
thonghtit was for the good of our King, we did,o--.Sobautu 
fort.her stating that if ,he King trusted to !helnhlwanaof 
Son~iea (m~anin;: the Litt.le HoU!ie of the Shep,looe'•) he 
"'••ld., .. ,noy,ao tlo•y (tloe l'lloopotou',) hadt,, leaveth" 
A.1••~•"' Hnntry kr loni•· (OI thora (tl1• A•uHa) into 
troalilo .,ill,. lloo wliit ... aad l.looy wold trod Coty•·•y• !ik► 

wi,011nlcsahe appoi•t•! oome lfloito men l<> 1 .. 1,: al'ior hl, 

iuon1t. with tlo, Ue,-or•••nt ,r .. 1al, pr•1-i•• tit, bofo,o 

namedgeuUe111ento 00 such •a;o,alol." I o,,hioo,10.tpray• 

atooc,,tor,:,clify tho 111i;take, •·l,i•hho .... od•••nd•al 

off me,.,ogers t-0 th,• Gonrnmeot. ::iol lon;: aftor the retum 

oftl,e m,,_ngora from •t.l, ii,. Colco,o eatoe into llulu

land i<> get an explanation fr•• Cetywayo, and to claim 



oorlainc,peu,,,. »hi.-l,li•ll.1ou•l,tl,i•••lfntill.odt•i•,.11-
..,~inenoo of the nppointmcnt. On ~,riving ;,t the Amahla
hlltine he t.~,k up hi• qnarlero with .Mr. Mnlliu,, alnr!cr, 
and one morning he came over to Jny camp and oxplain..d 
l,i, mis.,iou to ••• requesting mo to ossi,t in hi, rooo.-,-riug 
r,... C•ty•ayo tli• •nm of fo·e hundred ,-••d•, a ,nm he 
•idlio'-lil,o,r&0•nlitl-to. l,kuwi■Itli••in,orulo. ■••• 
tri• • ,-rHado Iii"' tloal l,o was ,nong, and tla,t there was 
omall prol,abilily of hi, (•lli ■A" rodress, at the samo time 
d_,linin~ to i ■ lior~• for liim. At ■ ■,•~il•A" bolw•n l1i•
Hl(•nd C•tJ"'•J• I ,..._, p,-ont, ~ud after 1oi ■1 int1 i•r
tiulor,, 0.ty,uy• •pok• ••I Yory ,l,'li&htforwullily, •Ji•r 
iilutolthn:h b1 l•hlli •pou l!loliut■ (llioll•p C,,I~•,.) a., a 
friond1<1d a fatli•r, lioJi,i not wi,f,lti••r bi,•i■ l.orW,.. 

bttsro•uloir,ndtb.€11.-.rn•ont, 

:,;1tl•11111ft1rtlii,th :l:i■A"""d,j_,,i k>mothal he had 
l,e,,ntold ■oitoputhi,tr,,ti■■,1,u[hadL,,.,noffereJ,. 

l•xfnllofm•uy, ■nd1lltli•1."'l"lo■A"th1"'•"t,ICI wo11l,I 
lull him, at tl,• •••• tl•i• •yi•A" "I lioll yo• Wu,. J d~n•i 
l,a]io,•lhi,,ht I wont Mll you who says t!ii,. ft i.,,l,o,._ 

"""", ou •f you ow■ .., .. , [ think this is "'1iJ ngninst yon 
l'ro• j-lon1y." I trioci haN t• A"•i hlln t.o row,al who hall 
~• trfi•I to ••h lloi• miHbi,r i..1,.. .. , him and me, bui 
l11,ro•ldn1t~iul:1U11-,..t. 

Cl!Al'"l"EE X, 

Ahout thi., tiweafigl1t took place betw""nt,.oacctiou, 
of the UnJioi hul, the Tnlwaua and Ugobarnako,i, two 
•paa,11 ro:imom,, la,.\ loca!t,<I in the .,Die krMI. 11,ia wa, 
ai tla, U•lio•i, or lf•ti•J ,r tb• Fea,i of FIN J/rujt.,_ I 
wa, ,itti,,1 •ill1 th 1i:i ■1 in tl,1 .Xodwongo lrn~1l, whe..., h~ 
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wao holding ,tale, and ,cvera\ regiments hod het,n going 
through the pre,crihcd oonamoniN1, when, on looking toward, 
the Ulum!i h°"l, (vrhich wa, abont a mile and a ha![ away) 
to """ if the r~gimenl, m~ntioned were coming out, I ••vr 
that some scrimmage '"" going on, and sBid rot,, C,,ty..,.yo, 
but he a,keJ "Rc\woon who? ll,oy all belong to tho ""me 
k,,.,.l," llut I still pe1'!ieted and Mid t.ha!ilthough it""""o, 
yet there wa., ,omclhiog wrong. Jn,t at that moment wo 
conld distinctly"'-"' that one body waa charging another right 
through my romp which ,...., oppo,,ite the Ulundi kraal. The 
King then ..,_;J I wa, right, and ""nt off ,ome men VI""" what 
.,. ... wrong, Thoy wore not away long h<,foffl they retnmod 
olaiing thai there waoa .. ,,.c,., fightb,,twe.,nthcTulwanaand 
Ngobo.mako;ii re;;imcnb, and that llioy (the m,,...,ng~") 
oonldonlyapproachwithin a certain Ji,tanoo for f,,,.rofJ,.,ing 
killeJ, •• the latt.or regiment g,ml no qnarter lo a man with ,. 
ring on, (For the information of,nch of my ns,,dora a, may 
1,0\ 00 Rcquainte<l witL tJ,.o peculiaritie, of thi, people, I m~y 
,ay that at a certain m,.lnrn age tLe men u, allowOO to 

encircle lhoir head, with a ring which io worked on t.o a rim 

of hair loll; on the clean shvod hMd, and compo,,00 of oow-
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On getting hack io my camp I founJ. 3 ,angninary 
me.s,. On lighting up in my tent I found that one poor fellow 
onosthave run for rofugethereund been ,tabbed;., iho tent, 
.,..,thorewasa~iuirtof b]oo<l right round thecam·u,,ovor 
thotable, and co,·oring "- Worooster Sauce bottle aud salt 
eellarnllover. On going to my •leepiug tent [3la0Connd 
tho frm,t of it all covered with blood, and my serrnnt, told 
me tl10! one man had been killod there, whom tbev hd 
draggod ouloide, nnd there he lay nhout U,r-eo yard, fr~n, my 
wogon. Anoth~r wa, lyin;: •gnin,t tb~ fence where my cook 

had his kitchen. Thi., poor follow wa, not dea,1, but unoon
,ciou,, and moaning frightfully. I triod lo got hi,n to drink 
aome walu, ""d thon tried to rnako him 8wnllo,~ •ome spirit,, 
bulhi,m,,too far am! di&d the conr,eof tbo 





IOHli I.<>:'. TES. 

"'';"''';""'h'''""'"oo,, he said he thought betwoon•cvon 
said tht rny e,;limat,,wa,ho-

A grrut many of tho wounded were carried to Mr. 

dewele u,aJe u"" of a Tu.boon which he had power o,er, lo 

""ndar;ur"lbi,cl1arm, of witd,cmft, and ihatheha<i con-
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ftbi.ntly ..,ntthi, anirnal at night to lay hi, d,arm, at the Joor 
-of the King'• hu1, in ordor that Le might be rontinnally in 
fno11r. Soif auydoggotiutotLHendoanre al,011tthohuta 
-of tl1e King, and left i~ lraoe•, d,o matter w..,, laid io the 
d1arge of tho Mid Baboon; a rather knowing o~cn•e for the 
gate kocp<.•'1 to gei out of n ,crnpe,and ontof clroriug up 
any impurity, a, sudt dirty work w•• t~e duty of oortain 
medicine docto,-,,. Well, to e<mtinuo with Cetywayo', ac

count, he Mid lo me, " He Joo, not do thi• to inju"' m~, but 
to turo my heort so tLat I maynotgetangcywith him, U,i
dcwel"'\cwde ha, eent hi, isilwana (wild hea,t) as he wa.t 

afraid I might kill him after whnt tookplaoothoother<lay," 
mroniug the ~.lit between the ,..1i111ui of the Colonel in 
-q•o,ti•n ud tit• 1'al-.Ma. After ~ 10■1 talk with him, in 
-.rhid1. I tri"" t• ,..,ullli• lti,n n•• • liotu to what w"" said 
•l,.;,.1 th1 1IH<lor"" Co\ooel, a, I know he wa, OTie of hi, 
,taunchest adherent;,, and that wliat was •id •a;aiu• lti• 

"•• •nlyfr••j .. louy,I .- .. to.t ud wltilot ,..Jkini:1o,i-■11t 
th,iia..,..,,, .. ,..r lo.•d,un, I 1,..r,1 • .,• .. •••i-■ bo

twoon three or tit• foJ~n"-', wl,a ••ro oilti■a; •pan, wlti11t 
,n, M tit,••• tkat a•••••,. .• 111 h, ••t to I.lo• C,loHI 
I• ,ay 1.bd ilo.1 Kia.If wi,k•l him t• T1tu11, ui utltit1a; futhu 
woali i. lh••a;lo.1 •f 1li1 ~,J,t, and tltat •• , ... u lit• ,.,,._ 
senger roluud am! Tlp.,t«I thath,,.•oati.,.•1y,•11■ 

were to he ,ont to w•y.lay and kill him, To uploia the 
cau;o 1f ill-r•li•1 on lloi, ._.,i11, I musl I" l••k M tl11 
!.1hl; whi1h -• np,,_...i to hn• '-" ,..,,..1 by tit, Uolo
u1l'1 •"••~tioa of u!ltoriiy in ordering his ro1i••nl to 

ltr•k iltrn1lo. tit, Tal-~• one, of which Lhnuiu ,.. .. oop

posad to ho in ~ommaud. .Hter the affair Lihomu went 

~t .... ia;ltt It••• ia hia;h ~i,pleuuro, Hd 01 \,.;.,If sen! for, ro

r .. «1 to n,turn until (\,1 .. ,1 U1ii1w1l ... ow,,I, had been 

brought io t..,1<, nnd a, the King had refnaodtoha,·el,;m 



ldlloo,thi•taleofthe Dnhoon hM 1-ntrn,npOO upi11hopt• 
,of indnciog Cetywayo to oomply with their wi,lica, Thorn 
wasal•o,.deadly h,.tred agaioat tho Colonel, on account of 
hi, being u gn,at a fi»·ourit,, with the King, who per,;i,te<! 
in,hielding!iim,tl1crefore thoantagonistin1,aT\ydckrmincd 
toactforthem,e)v,,.,, and have him quickly put out or the 
WJ.y. On hearing thi, conversation, I ntonoostartod back 
io my cnmp, nod sent ono of my n,en off to the 
warnhimnotwtakoanynotioo ofai,y 



''l ,nit~ tlii, for the information of your hono11r,,ble 



"The Zulu nation, judiciou,ly deal! with, wonld remain 
a firm ally and friendtothoEngli,h,andil'fouldb"n•home 
for any faJ..., notions of power on the take 
.adnntago or•uch 
wonldundouhtedly 
woul,lthcn heoomea lot 

"One of tho nwst unfair fc~utu,.,,. intlie c:,aei,this, 
il,~~ the head uf the Tran,.•aal Government (Sir T. Shep•kme) 
J.._s alwoy,, LO<lYiwd (.;elywayo to remain qniet, •ml not to go 
to war with the Doors in disputing the boundary, 1,romising 
toseehimrighted,when,if ;,had boon lefttot1eZnln,and 
Doer• lhem"6lvc,, I om ""etho IJ.oors would have got the 
worst of it. He now lurnsround,arnl is prepa!'M lo light 
himwlf, ,..hon he knowaho is only too well OOckodnphy 
England for the Dut<Jh, England not knowing tho roal fact,. 



"The Zulu admowlodgo no individul title t,, lanrl, per
n,isiion only being givon to ,quat, lholand l,,i11;:loolrod on 

.._.i.,longingtothe"'lnatteronly""longa,he<XlCnpic,i!." 

.But beforo ,onding tho ~hoYe letter, I thought I would 
consult ~h. H. Eocombe, and he advi.,cd me not lo ocnd the 
Jettj,r, a, he had no donhl it wa/1 tho intention of the English 
GoYornment to disarm all the Nntive tribes in South Africa, 
and that I would only he making a fool or myoclf, or word, 
to tht effect, hut nt the aame time a<lviaing me to await the 
a1Tiral of .Mr. J. Sande,.,m, who "'" e<litor of tho Natal 
Cc/()ni,t, a Colonial nowopaper, now defunct, and who,.., 
o~pocled out from England •hortly. Iac!oo on Mr . .l:.1100mbe"a 
advice, and on the arrival of )[r. Sanderson had a oonvorsa.
tion wit), him, and ga,·e him the letter. He protonded. to 

;, 

In tho earlier pges oftlti• l>ook I mentionod llllincident 
oonnectedwith the illnos, of myaonandthe oacrificeofan 
ox, thotenninat.ionofwhich,ervedio•lrengtl1en tho Zulusiu 
thcir,upeMitiou; l,,lier. I thinkitwasiu1877thata oevera 
drought occurrod, which la,ted wme. month,, 
tho rain doctor; had oxr..,nded all 

"'""" of the Zulne perauad,,,l tbo .Kin,i to 
cu,tomof offering a ,...crifioe of oun at tho gra~e,oflhe 
departed King.. l'o thi, heatfint demurred,boingrather 
stingy with hi, <)!J.tl)c. At last be agree.:!, awl a number or 
oxe11- l think ton-were oolled:rd, an,! tho princi)lQl old 
Indun ... wenl'ffitbabout t,.·o thou . .,.ndrnenwithth""eo:xen 
to U'Pando'• grnvo, and from tl,ere t,, the grnv,., of tho 
oncientKiog,. 8lringoto,ay,theyhadnol1-ngoneanhour 
"'hen,alihoughthere hadheenno,ignofrain,tlie okyl,ec:une 



ovncaet with heavy cloud•, oud..,, soon a., tltoy reacbM 
C'l'nndo'• grave and oolamuly oommcnood tho d•p aud 
impn,,sive .'<ational Cbnnt, the raiu l~•is•n to dH,•nd, •n,I. 
oontinnodfor about a w,,.,k. I was so much nrpri..J at 
tlti,tbatlvrrotoR letter to the C,/.,..i,1,lilti••tl11fo.•t•1t 
tli1 •••, •- Hyi•J tbnt tho 1hin1 ,..,,,Id proloably N diJ
mati•I u h•ilr.Hiolo 1np1r11itio•, lout tlt•t if • .,•..,-•••ti,a 
1f-.loilil1lt•dpt1y.._inCltu.,J,fo.rro.ta,u,l.i1!..dd,-adod 
frnm G,~l in answor to tli1ir pro.yor•, \ho rnnt\or would hnv" 
been alluded io a, u a,!,l_itim11I illa,tnolion aflh1 ..-~nd1rf1l 

•■-J ,t pt1;,or. If tl,i, l,ol,I, ,,.-1 »ith au, ,..f,y ••i -..itli 
th, ,11,,, ~ Th.-y '" Ntio ,,.m,.., of , o .. t Cnuor. 

ll•lt•n now b.10 I• •••1111 n ,.,'7 nriou • ..,t, and 
not long afttr l arriv•I at n,;,- h•1-..-loiolt, u I lto.v1 •i~, 

vra, nwre tlian ,i.hty miloa fro• •·h1r1 th1 J:in1 r1oid•l
heagain..,ntfor 11,e. }{,, .. ,,,.,,,..,,, .. ,.. 11ulo.ntlyi:-•i•ir 

loet"•" C11;,,nJo and il,o Oov1n•1nt, aa,I_ r.por1' bo1a• • 
be rife that a move was being a,a~, loJ tlo1 tl'<»p• in •ta\ 
tuwar,J, the hor<lcr,. O■ •J orrinl •I X.i .. hny1 (1•11ai■J 

"1.-,t it ... ,..........-.,.,the enomy-•all at•11<-ifiti,idor
•in.._ o■ •••i•J ") where th~ King wao, I found that non& 
of the hea,\ l•dn• wero there. After lltling with him a 
little ••lile, ar,J •·rili111 two letters-I thin!. to tl,e,Xnta\ 
Gonra•1nt-h1 ••i1ltod ,no 111 wri- ■ l1\lilr•nnJi111r•il•r 

an H&ry """-11•• This I refused to Jo, •yi■J 1ltat I 
•• piaialy •• lliat it w.., his iJJli>utiou to ~Hrnl witli tli• 
1ia1li1lt. I wouid no\ havo anything ■llr. t• Jo with his 
ffiesJ3age• nntil Unmyamana and all the principal lnduml!l, 
including Ubamu, had COUlO, a,;, in tbo event of au O(ltlil mp-
!nre with t.he J,]ngli,h, they would try to throw the blnme on 
my shoulders. I li.mber said that I did not boliove he would 
h.we gono ,o far in sending word to the Oovemor witli only 
Sim.yo and R.banina· to advise him, a., ho know they wore-



notreeogni,odasfoduna,,oi 
n rew word, wit.b me, he 
and next <lay Le /i<'nl off to,ummon 
others. I conld nowietihe wa•in 
fight., a, I notieOO a mo,ked dango in Lim, nod I wroM lo 
that effect to the Go,•ornor of J\'olal. Hi, manner towon:!• 

am<lOtingof 
oervant..cameto me and me lo fiy, a, 

ThiOOnin~ had adviwd that 1 •hould be lill<l<I, a, would 
Teporl .,n,ything th~y ""id now tl,al it w.., d,,dJeJ to fight 
witltthe F:nglish. 11,ia I 

and frighten me nw~y. !, 

CetJWayo and tell him I knew e,·erytl,ing that haJ bl:en said 



ll1• ,l•y 1,.r"'", •nd t•i if ho lbonght fit lo kill ino jnst for 
ti,•i•t liim ,-d advice, that I was not the only whiteman 
<>• ouU,, and tlui he wonld find ouL hi• mi;bko bofore he 
•dt.i,h-,1. l•itllll1•'•yo•lyroo .. nfor 1tayio; wuu,y 
,luiro M uplai• •v•ryilii•a; i. u ... ,..,_ ... .,,,1 ,1,. hd11••, 
b•t liui•a; ,Ion• thai, I•·• uw r•oly i.. l•1v;•. I unr i• 
my lifo onw a man lNk "° aaha.iH.,J of him..,\f. He wonld 
notlook at me, hul lieuton ono aide, pr•tn,\int to take 
onnff. After n•ai•irt; silent for H■1tim1, b••pok1i•• 
,•ory snbdnod ,·oie.o. "\"•,'' li••iol, "yo11 &1"9ria;lil; the 

J>ll•pl1 lNk on yu • • opy, "'"" do•'i lik• yur lwi•; ii•,., 
lhai io wl,y l ,. ....... yu to Ion•, hut AOW you lino IJ'okn 
lwa.,iyo11 to romoi•." 11,io r,..r • ..i. ioolo,•yi•;," •• 
now ! can go, a,, l lc•o•· that no one •"'hi••••• if 1ny
lhing goea wrong between yon nnd the Et>gli.,h," .All ilii, 
t.im~ ha wa, gelling hi., aoldie!'S np am[ M&r1li.olli1; ll1•1•. 
On the day ~flee I had spoken to him he •• I•·• n•;i•-■tl 
•p !,.ton, him in onler to talk war, an,! lay wa11ro, an,! 
1li•ll- ■1• -1, otli•r, a, i, their c11atom wh~n pr~porint lor 
war, I h•l been ,iili•,11 on a mound a ,hut di,tuoo off 

looling on, and being di•,111•1..d with th~ torn affair; were 

no .. bking, I return .. ! toca1np and told •ypoopl• l• prt-
1•are, as I inknd,.,J to ,tart ror Lome noxi ol&y. i"r••my 
,camp I oould """ the gathering, which ~tokt •p in an 

unusnnl mmner, a! tho soldier, shont,,d iu an 1uitd ""Y, 

and n great lllllll\ier ldt tlitfr•onal,-■rw•rnlool\•intli• 

diroction ofmy c~rnp . .Uy 1-•pl1 l,,o,11n to t•t v,ory uouy, 
hat I told them not to l,,o •l•r•>.:l bu to roM&in >ihi•t 

quietly. The soldiers of the •••oriaa; ., .. 1war•i•t p111, 

and ""vorn\ want ria;ht tliro11gh my tent,. On uiy ~poaking 

t1 ••"' th1y ,li.od"' ut, "That i, pa,t (moaning my antho
sity); a ,,liill1•n i., utli.i■1uw in thi.,oonntry; W01''ill 

atabhimwithau,,,,,cgni -■ol diH•li•w•l J,i.,,'' lhadhar<l 



work to keep my temper, but..,,ver-dlof !heir caplaina,who 
had cowe lo mo for a drink of wal.er, and were •itting 00,ide 
me, pors11ad&J ,no to keep quiet, That "'1mo eYening l wont 
lo bid Cety,,ayo farewell. Ho tried hud to per.,uado me to 
remain, •~ying, "1 am not a d1il<l ; I """ tl1c English .,;,1, 
tohnve myoounlry; but if thoy como inlwil!fighL" I 
,iai,!, "Yeij,J..,,.,iti,nonS<1talkingtoyouauymoro; your 
•o!diera aro lM<ling you to a p,.,_..,ipic,, ovor which you will go 
hea<llong-t!.,y will tum bad,, and you will be pnahed ow,r 
yourself."' Thioforccast turn&J ont to be too true, n, lie ma• 
captured a.lmo;,t alone. Sevor~I Indnna• aml m•ny of the 
•oldier• were not for war,"" I nnderotood from S<IVeral pri
vatoconvorsatiou.;, with thern. Oaoneooca,,ion Uruuyamana 

~-~ ••-~•ro-~ _, 
CetywaJO will not 

andhewill,oo what Le will l!OO.'" luaconYOl"Mtion Lha,l 
with Uhamu, he made n,,., of words lo the ""mo cffooL 

CIJAl'UE XJI. 

an1wcr "'"" ihat a mes,age bad boen "'mt to Cetywoyo telling 
him to !<lnd 0-0mo of his headmeQ k, moot certain official.o 



desJ"'t.;:hod by Hi., E:r:ooll~ncy to convoy lo him the !erma on 
whieh penoo conld 00 mai111aiz,ed, az,d ""l1lesting ma to ~ 
P"'""nl at the meeting. The meo.sa.,;~ from Cotywayo wa,, to 
the .-,..mo offoot, ,aying ihal the fndum,a .,.ere oon..ing, nrnl 
re<1nMling me lo go with them. Aoooringly a day wa• fisOO 
and a mooting was I.old, as we all now kno,.·, nt Toge!a Drirt, 
overl<>Okod by what was afterw~rd.! namc,d 1,'ort Pea.son, 
after Colona] Pean;on of tho Lower Co!nmu al lnyc~ano, &c., 
and the following Ultimatnm mis rood lo U,e lndnoa,,, and 

then hor,deJ lo them to convoy to Celywayo. They r,,tnrned 
withtnean,l,leptntmylower slatiou,.1<:rnangote,fonrruile11 

or e.,, from Tngola Drift (Ford). '11,ey triOO to persuade mo 
to aooompany thorn hack to Catywayo in order that I might 
read the Ultimawm to him. Seeing lhatmattera ,ure coming 

They iheuleftthowritten 

"The Lieulenant-Oovemor of Nata! i;endi, in 1hc name 
of lhe Queen'• HigL Co1ntni,•io11er tlie,o further words to lhfJ
Zolu King:.n,INation. 

"'£1,c,o are the wonls oftho lligh Comrniision,,.,,.nd 

thcyaro..,ntLytho Lieutonant-Governor lhroogh the Mme 
offioera who delivered the wor,::!$ of thonw~rd in reape<lt of 
th& di,puted boundary 4ue1tion, nn1nely :-The Hoo. John 

Wesley Shcp,1tone, Secrotary for Native Afliii,.., ~atal: the 
Hon. Charleo Brow11lee, ~dent Commissioner for Nntire 

Affai,. in lhn Cnpo Colony, at prosenl atlad1..J to the Staff 
of the High eommi,siooor: )[r. llemy Francis Fynn, Resi
dent ifogi,trate, Um,inga Divi,ion, Natal: and Colonel 





to avoid nil appearnnOO of projndg;ng a 
tiou in which it.. own inter~•!.< had \i,,ooni<J 
hold it, hand in ocdor that the inquiry •o long spoken of 
rnight beheld. 

King and nation, arnl all that wa,s ,ai,I on<I put forward in 
supµort of lhc,e claim, hy 001h parties was Ji.,a,d and 
COll!lidered. 

incxm,id,•rat.iouofpre""n!.,ofcalUe. 



JOHii DCT>CT'~ NOTHS. 

tothcZnl" King,agr011.lportionofihedi,putedland claimed 
by the King, which lie• botWl!cn the BnffdlO an,l Pongola 
Rivors. 

"n .. t whil,t the British Government in tl,i, way give• 
np to the Zulu King and nation land which i, tl1ought by Iha 
Commi .. ionersto be by otrictright belongingtothoZulm, 
and whilot the British Govornmont hos, at1d alway, will have, 
adueregatdforit,atihoMmatime,will •trictly requirnall 
that i,dae to its ow<> hononrtand thejn,trigbts and internal• 
<if the Qnae11',oobjecti'. 

"It has alr~aJy h"<ln intimated in <'Onnoction with the 

award, which wa, an award regarding the territory lying on 
this, or the ,wnth •ido of tho Poogola River, that on the 

other, or north ,ide of that river, the Zule1 King must not, aa 
ho hsa of late appea""'1 inclinod to do, atl.,mpt to take any 
nction in ro,poot of that territory, as if he had any right or 
juri,dictionthere,bnt tliatif thoKinghu,orthink, he hos, 
anyclai,nsefanynaturcinthatdirecl.ion,l1om11,tstal<!them 
1-0 lh~ Briti.,h Govornmenl, by whom thoy will be dnly 
,con,iJer"'l. 

gc,cvon, gr°"• outrage oommitt-0,I on Briti,h 
territory. Mehloka,nln, Inkambokaznle1, and Tyckwaoa, son, 
ofSirayo,anJ Zuluhlcnyn,a brother of Sir-dyo, with a large 
number of armed nttondant•, cl'-OSSOO. Iha Bolfa.lo m~er into 
Xntnl krritory iu two pnrti,,., and by force and violonoo took 
out ofe'i'atal territory two Zuln women. Having taken the,;e 
woman hack into thQ Znlll <'()unlry, they thorn, as i, reported, 
killc,I !Lew. 





th<>m to go. TLi, iuterferen<-e with and 

Briti,b •uUjects ,ms au iu(~rfero·m.e, and l.rootnrnnt whid, 

w·,o unv ·mntablc. T\·o, an« ,cc sc,a"uot tlie l"''"',n" of 
t"o lkiti,h ,nhject, "1,ich ronnot be onrwilbuut 

and as a furtLe 





1l2 JOHN nn-i.'s IIOTSS, 

"PandahadalwayaOOhave<linaloyalan,I frion,llymnn
nortotboBritisb Goverumen(,aud,whenon aooount of t,ho 
ronli,rned e~ci\e.nent and nnea.,ine,, in t!,n Zuln oonnlry, ho 
asked !.lie Government of .N:.t.ai to inkrfore, tho GoYornmont 

andsoremovo the nn
ooctaintyon that point, and the eau,eof di,puk among tho 
brothers, The resnlt was the nomin~tion of tho houae of 

..,ttling the di,pule of aucc,,,;lon, gave 

"After the death of Panda,the ,nn• oflhelale King,and 



tenting lo ll,ia, the Brifoh Government haJ no ""lfoh ohjcd 
of any kind. It did not sook loobtaina.ii,gle foot of land 
foritself,norany Mvantage noranyprivilegew)u,t<lvcr. It 
wanted nothing for ii.oelf, and demarnlod nothing for it.toelf. 
]j~ ooly motive in complying will, the wish of the Zulu nation 
and in taking part in !be <lOronation of the new King wa, 

that in doing"° it might to assure the I""'"" or 
the Zulu country, and ijOme clegroo tho welfaro of 
the Zuln pooplo. 

Shepstone, Cetywayo, nod iho headmen of ihe 7.uluontion, 
several matlor, wore di,cnawd, chief arnong which were 

for the the 

"it """"l'roclaime,1-

(1) That tho infacriminate shedding of blood shonld 
oea,oiutholand. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) Thal forminorcrimea, the ]o,;i or property, all or 
aportioo,ahonldbeeub,tituted.fortl..,puoish
rnentofdoath. 
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"Hence it i,thatal!Z11lnolivoinfeartol0Mtheirli,·es 
any day. No m= know• whon ho m~y 00 suddenly .. t nron 
and killed, and all belonging to him destroyed or t.kenaw,.y. 

"How ean lhe,e !hing• l><1? W cro tho word, which wcro 
•pokon nt lho coronation mere empty worJ,, mMning no
tl,ing? The Zulu King knows that a is not oo, and that it 
cannot l,e so. The British Go.-erncnent in N~fal did not want, 
nrnl it did not a,k to tako any 
P3n,la'• sucoo,aor. lt wi,h"'1 
-thol',ulupooplo,blltforitoolfitwi,hed for 
for nothing. It WM C..tywayo him,;,:lf. It wa, 
nation assembled together that l!<lnt to tho Government to 
"1'k it to take part. !lven then the Government ,lid not 
deaire to take part in what 
lo do so, asking nothing for itself, 

<litionoforthogoodoftheZalupeopk 

"The oondition• which ita,ked were oondition!I for tho 
proWCtion of tho lire• of the Zulu people, tlo~t they might 
not b,, oonderuneJ and ij]a.in withont trial, witho~\ knowing 

and witbontchanc<)of 
worn <h, ••• proclCmoL 

thatt.ha 
be empty 

wonl.,orthatthepromi!eJI which were t,, it,r<n<l for 
wbichitb.!camo the ,r.omhpieee and the guarantee to the 
'Whole Zulu nation, shonlJ he treawd a, if they wero mern 
idlooo,a and ~mpty •ounJ. H11t for fin yea,, they b~ve been 
Botroated,andnowitcan henolong,,r110. 



"TbepromW,,.Lavenotboonkopt,andhowi,itpos•ible 
thoycan be kepi !IO longa,iho pre,ents_v,temof Govern
ment is muint.o.inod by the King? 

"The pre,ent •y,,fom of Government i• de1koyin_i;: the 
oounky. All th" young mon, all the ablo-bodie<l men of tl,o 
connlry, are taken a.1 soldicr,. are takenfrorntheir 
hom"9 at an a_i;:o whon they are to their 

and are for•ev.,ral 

perniis,ion to do l!O. They are not ollowod to \abo'lr for 
thetnooh·~•, or to plnni, or to reap, or to live in quiet oml 

and mooning in land; or they are S<'nloulic, 
partie,io•nm)U1Jd\hokraal,,ofthosewLohayegivonoffonoo 
to tlie King, or who are aroused by private enemiM, and who 
thcn,withontlrialand withoutawor<l,arokiUod,thoirkraah 
laid,le.,olnte,nndtheirfamilies,undalltlicyh..vo, carried off 
andd ... troyed. 

"Thu,thearmyismndo an instrnmont,nol for thede-
fenOftof the oountry, hut for tl1c oppro..,ion of thspeop!e. 
AU tho OO!t intere,1, of the Zulu Counky and I.be huppine!• 
of the Zulu poopla are gacrificc<l in order that tho King may 
koepup this largeanny. For v,hatpnrpo,ei, lhi,arinykept 
up 1' I, there an enemy 7 Where i, the enemy 1 Gotywayo 
know, very well lhllt tlt~re i, no ,memy, and that \hen:, is no 
occa,ion for this large army. Jn the day, of Ohah or 
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"Tbere is, lberefore, 110 real nood for tho army, Tbo 
pre,ienl •rtem i• working the destruction of tbe Zuh, ~pie, 
The army,..,. need again•t the nry people of tl1e country to 
wbich it Lelot1gs. His the •trength of the uation.-!eatroyi11g 
the nation it.elf, 

"Let !Le nation •ayifthi, i• not Kl? Uc,ides,wLil~ t!10 
King keep• np this army, whilol 110 i• cou•tantly calling it 

together,ilisi,npo!Sibloforhisneighbonrstofeelse<:nre. 
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Government 
cannot allow it lo continue. Ith"-' hocomo abo-Olutely DOO<l•
MTy !hat •ome change •hould be m..do. 

"lti.,nooossaryth3\tl,emilitary•y•tomwhichiaa\p,.,,
-nt'kept np by tbo King •hould be ,lone aw~y wiUl, •• a bad 
and .hurtful """, und th~t he ,honld i11et,,ad. ~tlopt such 
militaryregulatiOtlo a,, moyho docideJon af\eroon•ul!.ation 
wilh the groo.l C,mncil of tho Z11lo,, and wi(b the represenla
tirn• of Iha Briti,h liovcrnmcnt. 

"It i•nec,,S!iar:;rthottheZuluartny,"" it io no..-,•hall be 
di,bandeJ,andthalthornonahallr•iurn to their borne,. 

"Lettlieohliglltiononev,•rynble-l>odied.rnantoe<>meout 
for lhedefenoo ofhi• oounfry, when iti, !leecled, remain, bnt 
,mtilthenlet it be lh3t "''"Y man ,hallli,e,if hepfo,.,,..,, 
quicllyathisownbome. 

"Letevery,nan theubefreetoremainathishume,and 
lot him plant ~nd sow, and t03p and U!nd bis cattle, and lot 
ibiruliveiu peJ1ooaudwithhi,family. 

"L,,!himuotbecalle<I outforwnrorforfigl,ting,orfor 

Msemblingin r,,gimeul.,, except with thopermis,ionof tlie 
grootConncilof the nationa<sembled, and withthecon!!enl 
•lsooftheBriti,hOovernment. 
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"Let every man, "hen hecomesto,rum'ae,;\at,,, l>efree 
to murrv. Lot him not wait for y~~rs before he goL, l"'m,;_._ 

for oftentim"" the King forgets to gi,•e tl., 
the y~ar, pa•• on anJ the man hooon,,_.. old. 

he froo to marry when he plea.,,,.., itioin 

'' So will the King ha~e conl,,nte<l snbject,. 

"Thu., it wna prorniee,d it •hould be ~t the time of tl10 
coronation,bntthepron,i,.,.Jm•onoll>eenkeJ,t. 

"What word, tl,e King or the Council of the naiion m•y 
d""ire to "'1)' to the Brili,h Go,-ernmont co.n th~n Ix, aaid 



"Thiaofficerwm,.,,, t.l"<ttho rnle, regarding the!rial,of 
all Znlu, before ptmi,l,meot nro kept, and tba( no mon is 
killed without trial, hntthatal!meornayLa,-eanopporlunily 
of answering the ""Cl'""tion, brought a;:ain,t them, and if 
needL<,,o(opp""lingtothe Kitag. 

"Hewill ,oo al,otJ1atthenrrnngement.u, Le madere
ganlii,g1lio army nro carried out; thatnounei,calledoul 
for war without nccel\Sily ; ihat ,ill men are allow<'l<I to li,-e 

Panda'otime,and thaluoZu\ushall bepnui,hedforli,te1Jing 

lotbem. IfauyZulnwi,heo, of hi,own choice,toli,tenlo 
tbemio,ionaryhoi,frootodoso. Jfanynativelivin;: on a 
Mi.s,ion Station d°"" wrong,he willbeliaLletopnni.,hmont, 
buthemwlbelri,J.6,-.t. 



"(Sign<\<!) HENRY Bt:LWHR, 

"Lieulenant-Go,•ernor." 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Although the Ultimatum alludud to in the lad chapter 
nover r..ached Cetywayo, but waa left at my place at 
Emoogete-ahout four t11ile~ from the Tugela-[ never-



theleS>! oi,o uf my o,.n ruon to the Zulu Kiu,:, 
co:,·,. him 1he full )'U']~>rl of tho dc,cum~nt, 
al! ! fdt that Li, own mos,enge,.. would not 
tell him ,me-half of it. My men arri,-ed some ,lay• hofon:1 

Govemme11\ .~,ting the King"• complaiul a., to tho ,horlnosa 
of the time given to oolloot the cattle, and "°""i,·ed the 
followingccply,-

"Offioo of Secretary for Nati•e Affair,, :Satal, 
u26thDoeeu1ber,1878. 

"To Jou;s R. Dmrn, Y.uln Country. 

"Rrn,-lba,·etbebonourtoacknowlOOgotbereceiptof 
your J.,tfer of tl,c l~th instant, whieh the Lieut.-Govemor ha, 

laid before Hi, J,;,wellcncy tho High Commis.,ioner for hi, 
"nf nafon. 

"lnmrliccctedto •~P'"'"' tJ,e ,a1i,faction of the High 
Como1ll!,ionerat1he=eiptofyonrlottcr,andtoinform yon 
'that the word of the Go,·ernmcnt, as alrrody given, cani,ot hi> 
altered. 



In oour.., of the oonve,.,..>tion Lord Chalm,ford a,ked 



a, !had begg«I Ct,tywayo 
invaJedl,i,haal. 

I must not forge\ to mention that, before meeting Lord 
l 'helm~fonl, l had written lo !he Natal Government, impre.,,
ing u1~m them tho imperatire ne,:,,,,•i<y or ,ending two very 
strong oolnmoa into Zululaml if wnr wa., onoo entered on, a., 

I felt ,ure Cetywayo would try to take them in oucccasion, 
ond I oho know that if the Zulu, wcro properly met at the 
,rn,t,nnol "'""' defrotod, the war would very ,oonbeover. 
llnt Sir l\artlo Frne 811d I.or<l Vl,elmsfonl mnch 1mderrale.l 

The river and it, banb were 
ofnati,·e•andeuttle-1 bad throe 

thou.and head ofmy own-am! the lowing, or rather hellow-



ill,;, .rt•.,.,., a■d •l•••, ;J,. l,\ntin:; •f ,kwp, ;c..t,, .lo., tl,• 
uyin• of Nbi••• l,lndod willo. tl1• 1l,outi ■1• of wo11111, ,...,;. 
• p,,r'-o\ r...r...1 •f ,.11fu.,iu. Jlow1v1r, with th1 kin,l ••i•l
anre of tb~ Nnyn] Bri1ad1, I rHna1• II fd all ••ftly aorca 
tll•rinrintwoolo.y•, h•ttbdi,,.,.,,,., el'lb•~t•l•i1l1l111 
1l,1:!f,•l,id•I1lr.all ■norforpi, !11for.r •• 1,1,:,t1ll•l11r 
k>r I\] !a11ily, • -,],1,-i, •t io, and•• ,,,.•rylllin1 ,. •• , w,l. 

and 11i .. r,l,l•, and it wn, nl_r •-•iw,: •• dr.1 P"""••ra•• of 

,,y co<>k. thoi wo rot any1':1.in,: to nl ; •J p,,epl1 mean
while 1hifti■1 for G,•mt1lv1, •--■ ;11 tho lni,k•, ""· \\'hen 
,,y,..,ploarriv,,d on the :!f••l•id•of lhe river U11yw1re 
,l•prind of all the g~n• t],oy had, which WON! inino, ~nd 
,d,i,l, w~re ,r:\,,.u to the Native Police for !lie defence of 
the 1~,nlcr, ~•or tbi, 1011 I "'"" nnor ooapon111t,,d, 

Tho next day bei11 fine wn, pa,aed in drying and 
,:•tlinfrta<!yW1lirrl,wlr.i•lr. was e!fectOO dnring Ilic 0011rse 
,f 1li1 d•y, r•yp,,c,pl1 a■d cattle ,;oio; •n t•• ,Lte ,elected 
for "'Y 1-tioa near the &"1cr Apaoy. Th~ next <lay I 
W,l]..,,.,J wilh my family. My lllti•••, I llrnst '"}', beforo 
lea,·iog tho river WON! Yery muh ,ii,l,1u•1od on ••i•I 
what thoy thoy thought ,. •• tl,1 whole fore,, of wlii••, 
andlha.dhardwork lO d.,._,l, man:·of thenrfromgoini,: 
back lO Zululand, and tLrowing in tbeir lol with ibe Zulu,. 
HowHet the arrival of more troop, gave thern fresh confi
dence. 

'1'1r.11potl,.·• locaW on tnrnod out lo \;eaver,· un-
1,~._]t.l,_y 1■ 1 fir l,1tlo i:-•pl1 and catUc. Hu,Hy • ,l•y fl'•••l 
•ilhHIH1n1<i•tlr,1-,Hrria;•mo•.1.'lllJJ••opl1,and <iuri■.I.' 

the time I wa, tJ"'"' l l•i tlr.r• 1111,i, ... of •J ,._ttl•, boi 
I wa,fortunatconough to sell acon,iderahlo number to 1b1 
{;overumeutata very good price, 

Loni Chelm,ford broke bi., prmniH as to feeding my 
1,oopleand I had to <io H '"J·•lf al a nry hcal'yexpeno<", 



h•,·in1 to kill c,ttl~ for them atid •upply them with mealies 

,.-1,iol, "'"" Hly lo N bul i• on:, ~\lllllit:, from the GoYe<n

n,ont, "h• portN with tli•• u • t. .. o•r ud 11 • lii1h pri•. 
F1rt11oioly I haJ w•1•n• nnd oxen at my ,!k'po,,ol, -■l I 

_,ll •• to l)'Ucl•• ltr nppli•, othorwi .. ti,, •~l""n•• ,r 
tran,port, which wa,, nt tl,at 11011, very loi;:li, .. -.111,1 li••• 
t.e.,n nry l""''"Y· While l wa.o .stoyiug d thi, pi••• a■l 
•li•rlly after !ho IMndblwane diM.St~r lc,d li,pp,ntl, an 
1rnuio,1t fnl,o alarm OC<'utro..!, Oc,e eHning l 1,,.,1 jn!t 

l11i•l1tl •1 di■■-r ,.J,,n I heard a •nua.,li•I 1•i•,1t .. ot 
tli• Low1r T•1•h Oritl, ,.1,.,, lho troop, .... ,.. 1+,tion•l. I 
.,., tit.in hi•& ,r..ml ih- buudrod yonlo from the Ilorde~ 
"-1•11oy ~b.tlon. I i•• ...... up nO. ol ••• ,.-.ot nor tl,, .. , 
•••wio,1t tloal, th rinr •;"& io lc.;l, if tlo, .. ,,.., .,. .u,..1c 
hyZ1l1, .toll, audit ••ot be o•tk,fortlterliaok•ftb 
,t,..•, at F•ri Ten....Jo,, wl1ero the Xnval Jlri,1111-d, ..-as 
,._tin•,I, •• I Mlt .. ,., tho talu ,.-nld HI u1,o II, rivor in 
jl,1 doo.rk. On rnolii■ 1 11111 lo.it of ll,1 llim!1r A11nt, I l'.o•nl 

hiohor•,n•Jy,Mdi,.,I, ••Hdia,111ul,i.l.o,1 ■Jo • .,areri•,lii• 
hut l i..,.,.O. liiro r.mlilin• among .,omo thing,. llo wa., 

...... ,. i...ttd ud 1p11.-..d, On •1 ukin& l1im what h~ ~-a• 
doin,, li• •id-hn,l.ing rno • pi,to\-" Eh, .. Go,1 J .-h, .. i, 
youbo,-1 lot'• bt .w to• pi•• .r tot.ly, ln't ,-.. Marf 
th1T.ul11111111n bt •oA•o," f •iJ, "Wltat? •11d I.an •1 
poopJ.,t.olookafterU1<om;.el,·o,? }fo,J •••'ll•tlt.t; .-horo 
,,..., my gnn, thnl yon look from ,oy J••pl,? lot. 1110 hn, 
them back, I will not leave." Itlu,otolla,o•plo•f 1•en, 
who ,.ore with m,, to ,bout oottl,~c,,llof n,y liriN,ul 
•·itlii• tn ■,in1tu I lt.od all rn:,-"'"" ,,.;11r. •• niorly •Hi■, 

on\ to 00 armed. l asked the l\anlor .._, .. 1 • &iu ••• Ht 

tliearms,•tthes•mo time aoki•a hiroifi,,J,,,.,l .. uto••i• 

the direction of tLe firing to - whi .. -.. """'"&? He ,.,i,I 

h~Lad notdono oo. He then went, .. -itli•1,1ndop•n•• 





him.,)f, aclrnowlodgiug tloat he wa, iu a groat fright, as, he 
..,._;d, ho wa, no ~ghtingm,n, awl hod a great dread ofha,ing 

an n-"":gai sticking in him, The man I •<ml reached Stanger, 
nnd fouodthot the alarm hnd alre.ady be,,,, given, and all the 
i,e,,plo about were going into bagor, My nota, 

T\1-Mrnrod t.Lcm and they returned to their homa, 
~norning. 
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The foree at Ilic F.tsbowo waa now enlifflly cut off, and 
11ooomrnunication could he badwitlithcrn,nndlwa,again 
n,kod for ru,ei,tanoo, awl high reward offoro:I if I oouldget 
anyonelooulddcpcndontorun de,pakh&!I lolhe hesiegod 
'Jbii I !UC'-"le<led in doing, aa I ,t.arW lwo men at Jark, who 

during l!ie night, roachingEtshowe at 
tl,oy rnot with no adventure, hut 

walkod rightinamongalalotofZnlus, 
Tbeywcrccbased,aodse.er.i.l•hots 

fired .t tLem, hu(, !ho night being dark, tl,cy MCaped, Ou 
the laslooca,iou, Lowe,-.,r, thoywere again chase<l, and one 

of !hem-il,e un~ who had the deipatcl1e•-waa killed. Lor<l 
Cloelm;;ford !hat tLe,c mcs!'Ongcrs shouhl he 

ihc rolati,·esof the man ,rho hadloslhi,lifo 



"Lower Tngelo, 25(h ~lard,, 1879. 

of Zulu warfare am! from yom knowfodge of !be country 
ra,aodthrongh. 

"I shall probably slarl the day dkr to-morrow." 





1a,al\o,:,l••n1er11•okerioin&h•N.,,i tl1ore hi the vicinity, 
and I """ al ••o• eeuin.:I lllal il,oy aro• from !he Z11ln 
•a•p, u,l telo! L.M Ch1lm,Mord H, and .,i,.;..i tlod •o•ntod 
men ,lo.111,l l,,, oent n{"l(t 1un1in; lo Jrawthem ◊n to an 
attaok I,(,~, ,u bNh eu,p ro, n {or<o·ord march. Thio ho 

••-J to. Ou NH Ntun I• oan,p wo fo11nd 0>·orything in a 
p,otty ••• 1{ 1luh nnd mud in general. Tents t\1<'"' we"' 
norn•, •nd so we had t~ piok ont th& J,;,,,t •rot• uc,der lho
w•11•n•, tl1e General ~ein1 U,e a~me • the othe.,,. Thero 
wa, no ii,ti.111,io•, anJ so nu .(UMklin1, n,l we wero nit 
1u1t tloonH•l "" ••••tl1ii,• te ••t. 

'Jho ne~t MOrllia,11, • .,.t ••r~•-k, J.lo,N .... ~ roll lo 
u•1,nd1loo1t1of"Tit1N ... •ya1"9!" and,,nreenougl,,on 
rny gdting up on to s >r•.(•n, I could soe dens,, ma,,.,, of 
Znln, coming down on to ns, a,id trying-with ll1oir usual 
tactico-to encirde ns. ,vhen t1-y .. , .. lo within about 
ta.on lt••ir.._ y>.rcl,, th1 enl.or ,.., ai,•n t-0 fire. I got on 
r. lonok wa111-i.,., I ,. ..... ,,,ith•11t a tenl~witl, my rifle. 
Th"• was a11 ammun"t"on wagon. I r,-1 my f··. n11rl 
tho .:i:.Ju 1•t .-ithin three hunrlred yard,, nnd when I w'-' 

pieki•t et" ,..y •n al tkol ,-11,111, I nolice<I that ,he hnllot1 
otth•••ll•y•lrt.lhytko•liioro -.•roolrikii,1 lltoaro■ 11i1 

In& way boyo•d th•ir •ark, nd on loelcint al Olioir rifle.! I 
fonitloattii•y•lillhadthel1n1ru1e,i1lot11p,ndthat 
they were lri•t 1>ildly in ny iiroo1i1•. I !Len e~lled to 
l,onl Cli1la1d1ml, o,kiog him to give o,J,,,.,, for lowering 
the ,ight.. Thiswoadone,arn\ \ho ,o!Jie"' hcgan lo drop the 
enemyfa,terandeou1eqnenlly,chooktltondvance, but again, 
when I had my •ight dolTll k> one hnndred yard,---11.1 the 
Zulu, rome no.are,, I notiooJ U,nt tho suldie,,, hnd up tho 
thre<1 hundred yard ,igbt.,. The bullet.. from !ho l-'.ulu, worn 
now flying thickly, and ,overal p,swd unpleasnnUy near to 
me, a.,, being on tho lop of the wag-011, I wa., rather a good 
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marl.:. Tho Mt.do o•ly Ia,!e<l for" ijl1ort timo, but for that 
short limo it •u ,·uy l,oi. At last wo boat ihem off and 
follow<:<! thorn for oome ,liot•n•, i•y MU <lei•( foool •·orli. 
I hew I ~,_ •vn thirly 1iioll, ud •i••I nry t.,.,. J WM 
11111•1, di•ppoi•-=I &I tli.o ohooti111 ef doe .,],Ii.,,. Their •ole 
object _, ... Ito bo lo 1•lrid of•••••uitionorfiri11gao 
Ill.HJ •••nd• ,.r •i•U• d 1nyliii•1-H didn't matt.,, what 
-J,,.Jo.lol,,d thol•, o• the1id••f tli.• Zulu• lo he ahout 
seYen hurnlretl. Our ]o.,s wa,, co111paralively, ,·ery ,mnll, 
;ilthe••h•1nynenHd•i•l1,.,..,,. killed. I hod throo of 
••y 1un •u11,joJ. The battle ww, ovor oorly, and the f"-'l of 

iii• <ioy •• opnt i• b ■ ryi•( the dead aud preparing for ~ 
fer,un! r•ueh. 

Whil,t »ccoding to tlio ••1111•1 •f Lord Ohelm,fonl to 
n••t•pny loirn, I haJ Hiy 11ro• lo f0 u fio.r • tlJO bye• 
••i Jlir.- witl1 I,;.,, '"Y in\enlien •i•f, loownor, lo 10 Ill• 
..-iiele ••J te ,:wiio•1, l,u\ \hi1 l ho<I nei i•ld iiim •ulil now. 
and ho ooomod 1•n1ii plcn,00 when I so announood my 

inkntion. 

~',..r• I.Ii.• '•••J tiiol lh• Zulus •c•llered, l coulJ ,.,., that 
it was a ,,.•~lote <lefoal for them, and that there was trO 
dani;:or of th•ir aisain molesting u., cm tho lino of ma,..h, 
whichlurneJ on\ to be tho case. Wernade ••Hrly,..,,t 
nd ,-eht1<I ll,• ,:arri10• 11.llkow• la• !lid ••·o•i•,lf, hoYin& 
tra,•elle<l a di,tsnoo of al>out fifteen rniles. On t!,~ 111on1i11g 

ot th• •~Hd •r we •t•i• ••Je • sfart on our rotnrn a, wo 
l•<i M,o•pli1ii.._ our •l:i•I, 'fi1., tk• ,..Ji•f•f the Hhke•e 
carri•••• n<I ri,:ht ,lfl•d •• ii lo .. h •••i•. \Ye returned 
lo our l•1er ot Oi•ti•kleva and then went on to ~'ort 
l'11r1on, en tli.1 T.••l•, b•\ •• ,ji,i not reach our destination 
till•! nni•(· 'iii'• ii•d ta ,,.mp in• ""'Y ••lr ,pet •-c1ot 
b•hn, ht tli, moon being fall it•• • •pl•11did ni.11:ht, H 







•aid lhat, "a, regarJs pay, you will receive tl,e 
Commau<lau!, tloat is, thirtyohil!ing,a 
you=lf ,rnd two horses." '11,i,, he 
from !ho llr,tdayof my joining hi..-, at 
being rny own nntil Ijoiuod General Creal<>Ck. 

"Capotown,29th0ck>lx•r, 1830. 
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written hy me at !,i, dictation. The photographs are ae11t hy 
Cetywayo'• direction, and 1 hope will reach you ,afely, Ccly
wayo will shortly he harn!.,J OYCr to tho Colonial A<llhoritie•, 
when he will lose sight of l,ongcu.al and myself. Ho ii 
grn,lly attachod to us, and I fror il ,.;lJ be~ hitter parting. 

"If ev~'l' y01, ,honlJ he sending thi, way-oomo .Ka6r 
me,.licino root, would please Cetyw~yo very ,e,ud,, al,o nloo 
leave1forhi,rnnffwhid,nrodifficultloohbinhere. 

"Ilcl"even, 

"Your,ifaithfnlly, 

"(Signed) W. Hvscolf~E Poou:." 

The following is the ~nclooure from Cetywayo :-

" Tlie Caitle, Cnpetown, 29Ui Odober, 1880. 

"From Cetywayo lo John Dunn, ZululanJ. 

"l.,,ndyongreeti11g,,and wi,htowll youthal Ia111 in 
good health, and um well carf><l for, and that tl,.,..., who are 
loolcir.g nfter my w•nta are friendly nncl kind to me. They 
are the Gcncml [Cliffonl] the Colone! Commandant [II wears J 
the Major [Poole J and I.,:mgca,t. [The la\ter wa, the inter
preter atlaehed to Octyw~yo'• Staff.-1:n.] 

"[ hnvo •nffered from rheutnafom lwoor three time,,, 
hot am quite woll now. Tho doolors have boon very kind 
nnd attentive to me, eipecially Ors. Cro,., and Bw,he. 

"All my people who aro with me are well. They nro
Umko,ana, U,ntsl,ingwnyo, Umtigeza, No•ixuho, Xenisele, 
P11wase, Umpansi, and Unocbeza. 



"UmSnJa , ••,nt n, a WMk or two a0 "r m"soon-
dnct. Ilowa, iu.,olent 1-0 me1 anl tlie 1!ajorpullish00him 
and got Lim .sent nm1y. 

"I """d thi, by Captain Uaynton, who goo, to Natal from 
heroto-•:hy. 

'"C~TTWAYo.• 

[Thi, leli~r ,_,!$ •ign<J<I by Cdywayo's own hand, in 
capilalsthattheMajorhadl.aughtLi,ntopriot.-Eo.J 
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I answec<l<I the abo,e leltero liul 11e,•er hron! of 110 

hut in the meantime I w""tolelhimknowofanyinforrnation 
tl1Qt J mightolit.nin. 



h.ada. 'Il,i• was a pMeo.ution taken to pM,·ent opying. They 
oertainly did look very riliculons figures as they wcro led 
alongthu, hlindfoldod. 

It took som~ c,:rn,idornhle time before Goneral Cre,lock 

the delay wa• lo rno, so I got 
advance to Fort Chdm,fonl. Luckily, wo hod 
many <lay, aftor my nrri,·nl ther" beforo General Uroolock, 
wHh the main foroe, Clillle up, and nu adnmce wa• made 
to-..•anl$ Port Dnmford. l l\1'0 onlere<l to go with the a,J. 
vanoo column under Colonel Clark, I went Ou in front 

,aym,: 
if !lu,y not known my lllM""nger1 

perwnally, and therefore wa. c,,rtain that it w~• I who.,,,., 
for them, I wa, '"'"" leading the column n short ~nt iu the 
dirooliou of i'<>rt Durufonl, ,w after two march we 
came to th~ 



ttao •p. I r-ode over with a fow of ay mn, •ni •pi11 
<upi"' • Mw .Z:•lu 1itli•1 on a. hill. I •1•i• •■ta umn lo 
ttll lhoa, ni ono •nu, • mo, and I at on,- o,ai l1i11 •I" • 
-II. man named Gomna, whom I kne,. wdl, tolling him to 
come lo me tho next day will, hi, people. On tny r-elurn I 
infor,nod General Uroalock of what I had done, awl ho 
arra•1"' 11·itlo. •• lo go next day and moot Gu,ana. The 
Hi\ doy I 1•i a ••••1• from the latte., lo ••y t!..i loo 1111 

tlr.1 loea111r arol to ,..,.,t1tin •·lu,d11r it 11·• r•lly '•J ••• •lf 
who wanted lo ""'-' him, and if it was, the rna.a was to .ay 
"that ho wo•li uHt •• ai • 1p,,i • '-• ,.ila 11", whi,lo. J "'• 
!1 ••• , ., loo .... r,..;d .. , •• i• ., .... tb 11lii1r1. 

A.,-rdiu1ly, ~honl two o'clock we we11t over and met 
\.ia, .-itlo al,,:,at 1ix aon, ni w,•, in1l ■ di■1 tlt1 Gon.r,1 nnd 
•,-.,1r, •nly •••l•r•I ho, Afi11r a lilll1 t.lk, tlo.1 Goural 
toli ltia tlo.1 term, of 1■baiai1n, and told loia lo ltria.11 all 
W. t..aily i• tlt1 nut iay. 'rhl1 loo prorai-=I to do, and iii, 
H•i•.11 in with •loeni • lt•~i..! ui Mly 1u•, w•a111, ani 
children. lli',lt"'••i,-lilll1tn1ily•o•nnrl1o■ d,, Lnt 
a., food wa., pl .. iif■l tfo,y were noi muel, troubl~. J now 
load pluty or uailab\1 au to ,.r,.y cm 01a■>•11i1otio• wi!l,, 
a,1<! wh111 l could now semi t~ tlo.1 different hrod men I 
~nowandr.rivi,otl,em lo come in. 

'We now "'1.-a!lced to Porl Durnford. Ilu! Lefore pro
ooc,ling futh•r, I must not omit to mention an unfortunaie 
aocidont that happ,..,wl to tho General. Tl1e d~y after 
l"u,· • une 'n o,e were r"i"u1 rouml ·u th :l"rec!"on of 
Gurna'1 kr,o,da,'Lln -,,••••1,·,.1 ·, cow run11"n,;" .ctls u., 
·ri.. 8-onorol ,..]ltd nl, " ·n,. first man tl,a, ,cache, her CJin 
•loialtor," and he started off. I wa,inainuc•,and .,.. .. 
roiain&-i• rny hQ, .. to 1in llo1 Gonoral tli• l•d, wloid,, for
foul1ly form•, h1 t .. k. As soon n, ho :;oi11p to!h•oo,~ 
~he cliargod him, and heforo ho hat! tiin1 l.o,l(do•iof lo.or 



all (heealtle tls,t hd OOlonge<l k>Cetywayo,and to rolum 
lher.,iuain,lertothcirowner,. ALoL!I this time wo roccived 





JOHii DUi/ii"• IIO'l'ES, 

"I h,·• i:.n.d I,;., ,-rf.otly r•!i.hl• nd J"lr~tly !rut
,...r!l,y, •nd ,ilonoo a■d dio•Ntio• it,.]f, And I cannot too 
•tr•n&lr ,....,mu,l hi,~ I• tk• ,,,,.ou of Hi, '!h,.llouy, 

"lh,vcttiehouourlobe, 
"Sir. 

"Yourmo,lohe<lienl Sen•snt, 
"(Si good) II. Hon Cn1<.1.LOC1<, 

"Major-General, 
"C.I.D. 

A day or two afterwan!s, Sir Gamet held a 1neet.ing of all 
-thecl,iof, who had•nrrcndored,and afterl,i• tolling th~m the 
-condition ofsurrern!er, he a,kOO tbom if they had anything t,, 
eay. Undhlandag~, ono of tlio principal beadmeu,octod a" 
•pokosmou, and '-tid, "Our word is bulone-wewi,h no more 
for a hlock: King-we wish for a .,.l,i(e o••, and lho whiie 
one we mean is that ono (pointing to ••) l•h• Du •. He 
1rnowe u,, aod knows one way,, and we kioll' him and lih 
him," The re,t of \ho men tL~n ,aid "onr ,,.oi• io H•, w• 
•y th, •m•." Dr. Ru .. JJ, tho •rro.,pu,l.Hi of u,. I..dn 

f'i•;•, ,.1,, '"'" p•-•1, t.c•i•.;- ro "'"• uici, " Woll, D•u, 
{b..t i1 • .. ,..i .,•plitH•I, .. ~ one tl,at yn r•i;k1 ••ll N 
pro•d "r." A .. , tb ••ti"I" ,.., o••r, 1'ir o.,.,..t 1.,1i ••• 
I• hi, t~•t, u,l H ol,. .. lti•& me tor ••J Hr>·i•", ,aii iliat h 
•n~or,ti:ool tta, J liold n frut of •ul,)" with• irib,, nnd•r 
mea,anindopendenl Cloiof, and •It«! me if I should.like 
lhi, tmct ext,,oded. I •id, yo,, J •ho•ld r.. A'J.~ of it, .. ,1 
•fl•r a •nv•r•lio11 •• .. ik• f•luo Hliloiao~t, and Hnmin
inl" a ••p, ,.., .,,., • ..i. Pnpano.tion1 for br•kinl" •p •ow 
bo.-•n; ,.,,, tht i• tlo• ,,.n .r tl•• .1., .. tloat11·u-, pr.-1 
-wit!, ~ir OarHI to tho L'lnndi (for ii,,, pn1·1"'• of A"•tti•I" 
C•'Y"'"J• it ,.,rrtn,lo,r or •ptllro loi1•) u,\ G•no•l Cr•alook 
uihi,,t>.11'. llo•d.11"•i•11·oll,.·itl, th0Gon•no.l11·ho•·•• 
• nry pl ... alll ::ntl•••n, an,I many a fat fowl had I helpM 
i<iio•oliol,.thi,tolol•. 







n porlrait of tho Queen, which 1n1 du1 •~ by•- .r ei, 
Garne,t'sSt..ff, It h,d snffere<!much 1,_,.i(1hari ■l, b■t •H 
ne,·erlhele,aatrophy. 'ri,ispicture,lw•ll....,]11,.,:l, ■-=l. 

to hang in Ce!ywayo'• .~!nropoo<1 tol\1;1 •liioh h, hod li■d 
built ill8ide the lraal. Often when l .._,I t.ou 1illin1 •ill, 
hi•, beM .. lo, had been ,1,.,ilthythe faction Ihavo,pol:en 
or, lie, on Jool:ing at the picture, hnrl ,aid, "There ia my 
muth,•r-1 would 00 gl.J to oee her." He little thought 

thon how l!OOU his wish w.,, to 00 fu!Hllod in a way ho never 

droomodof. Woonly •rent ot1e ■ i,:11 on ih,- ,it,, oftho 
Ulnndi Kraal, and !ho next day Sir G■rut 1uv«l on t.hui 
throomilesfnrther. 

The me..sengora ihat I l,■,I H■I I• (ltty'""Y• li■d, i ■ tl1.• 
r■•'lti1n1, returned .. ilhut huin1 l•-■ ■blt M - hi•, lii1 
pl ■•ofliidi ■f being kept .. ,,.i. Tlr.•ol■y•e ■rrivMh■rt 

• H,llnoler or ti,1 aamo of Vij1, ,.1,. li1d Nu .. ith C■ t)"
,,.yo olui111 1)11 whole ti,H •f Iii• war, ■■•• witl, • •••••• 
from the l.tter to Sir Garno,, nnd was "',n\ hllck with an 

answer. A, Coty ■·ay• now rcfuse,I to fiY■ himself up, 
porti ■•••n•rroi...,_to•ir•liforu,l•pt11rohi1•. After 
.,.,id■r■ hl■ tro•~l•li• _. .. ■i 1.,,,n, lo.lun. Thuse,,.[od his 
Ni1•Mr•1i,u,a.,!tl11., .-.. t'ooZ.11• ,.,.•rh..,lu. 

J. oloy WM now lhe<! fer• •••tin; ■f ■ll ••• li.Hol,u• 
or tli.1 ,.,.ntry, ■n,! -.111 ■p,.iu1u111 ■f CloioC., ,. llir G■r■ot 

h!l<!docidodto cut the ,.,.,,1,y ■ridot:,in•■ oliliNUi•

depende11cie,. II■ •■ t 1,;. Pri••• e-,.1.,, witi, ■ •opy .r 
theconditionannder wbiohtl,o iJhiof, werotobe •pp,i ■-!, 

a!!l:ing me if I wonld aooep, a Chiefia;11,liip. A"'er , ... i&f 
the condition.! over [ "'""/1.I., ,n txmdili.:m lhot C,lyu:ago 
,!wr,/d ,.,~,. lv>~l ,my ,-,ilw11 i• tl,, ,.,..,,.,. •t•i•. To thi, 

SirG:u-net _cavo hi•"'"', ando,ithis -,■,liiinI-•!'i.:i 
lheChidbinship. 
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it,wtlH"ll!onlyae1exrei·iment.,forsoruotitno, If it bad not 
1.,.,0 for t.bio, and tbo out,i,l" agitation, 1 sayiliiDI,(' would 
hs,·og<moh<,,-tt.er. But the Re.sident ba,I nopo,.ortocboek 
tbi, out.,ida ogitRtion. Anothor groat cau . .., of failun,llli, 
bin in tho fact of loo~ of authority 

interference of tlie late BishopOolenw, 



"I rooogi,i,o the victory of the llriti•h arm, ovortho 
Zulu notion ~nd the full right and title of Iler 
Maje.,ty Queen Vidoria, Qneen of England arnl 
fanpre,sof Jrnlia,iodoo.l <>•ahemaylhinkfitwith 
the Znlu Chief• and people, and with the Zulu 
O.utry, and 1 a,, .. , and [ hereby 1i1aify my 
•1r••nt to •-iii fro• Genera! l!lir Guui 
.lcapli W1i.,l1y, G.0.X.O., K.O.H., u 11,a Ucpm

•••tiH of Hor )IIIJ•tr Q••• Yiolorio, tho 
Olti1ft1in.i.ipof1Mrri1o0ry1fl:•l•IH,lt1t.ku•• 
hereafter.., 

JOHX DUKN'S TERJHTOUY, 

rnbjoot to tho following term,, oondiiioru, «ml 
limitations,-

"Terrn,, <:ondit.ions, and limit~tion, laid down 1,y 
G,•ncrol Sir Garnet .r-•plt i\'ol•l•y, G.C.X.G., 
K.C.11., nd Muaiflll. to hy "'•, .lo■H Dt••• Clti1f, 
a• the t•ri••, ourlitiou, nl. li•ibtian,, o•l~•i to 
whieh I agroo to 10,-pt the Clii11"taia,,l,ip 1f dia 
uforc&1idterritory:-

"l. I will observ~and ...,,peetwhateverhonndarioo ,ball 
ho a,aignOO to my territory by the llriWsl, Govem-
1nent, throngh the llesident of tho Divi,ion in 
"'hich rny territory ia ,itn~tod. 

"2. I ,.,;11 ut po,-it ill1 ui1MH1 •f Iii• fal• lfilillry 
l'lydn,, or th1 ui1t11• 1f H)' •ilitary ,ystem or 
or1ui•il11 ,.hate,·er witl1in my i,,rriMry, and [ 
•·ill proclaiiu and makoitaruleth"tallmcnsha!l 
be allom,J to marry when they cLoow, and a, they 
ch~,aoconlingtothegood nm! ancientcn,tmru, 
of rnypeople, known nnd followed in !he day,, pro-
ceding tlw ei!bbli•bmont by T,haka Qf tho ,ystom 
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"8. lwil!notsellorin"ny 
oountcnnoco, ,ale or 
thelandinmytcrritory. 

"\!. I will permit nil peoplo now re.siding within my 
territory to there remain upon the C<Jndit.ionthat 

"10. In all case• ofdi,pme in whichllritiah,nbjeda 
are invulvOO I 1,ill appeal to and abide by tho 



"It. In all mofters not inclnde.J within tho,o terms, 

•• !-'.i;,cne,:l nl Ulnnrli on tbi, lstday of &,pteniber, ]87~. 

"(i'lig:nc-J) ,r. n. llu1111, 

"(/'ljgned) G.J. WOUlF.TF.Y, 

Let •df-oon,'dero,:l ~·i«er heuJ, than rnim•s•.y what they 

like, l mn confi,lcot that if my ,erdceo had be,,n more 





"Hor,~ Guan!,, Viar Office, 

"ill,tJauuary,1833. 

"The Hight Hon. The EAHL m• Dl!:RllY1 

"(\,lonial Ottico. 

"From the terms of hi0 letWr I pre,ttme ho wiohes uie, 

I-Olay ii before you. 

"I f,.,J \,.,uml tu .<t~tc thni Mr. D,um "'onld not h:;va
<"O 

")Ir. Dunn did not a,k to 00 made a Chiof-he wa~ 

"MyLocd, 

"Your Lordship's!!,o._,tooo:lie11t Sen-al!!, 

"(Signed) WoLSEUY." 



APPENDIX. 

"[0o~'J'JnF,JITTAL.] 

"Offiooof Sccr-etacyfoc:-;'.a!iveAlfairs, 
"Nnt,.J,3r,.lApril,18iG. 

"Yon will u11Jars!and tht His .lheellency Joo, not 
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lains lo the i!Oa, hy right of con,1ue;t. "'o fir,t formOO. 
refation,hip lo tl,e EnJ,;lish by oaving tho li,M of •even 
l!•&li,luua ,·loo •or• .-r-.:,k,,ol at th• 111011th of th• Umfo\01l 
ri~er, or St. LL11i.. B1y, Hd 1~1 •at tli•• t1 th prcotai P•ri 
of D'lirban. ~hortlr all:or1 .. rd1 1m sent 8111\>1, ~)"•••to 
tl,• 011•, lo >Onu a lm11r •lli1no1 wit lo tll l'l•,;li1l1, ll.efor1 
his Nlnrn T,hnb ""' sbiu. T,haka was 1ot011~ui«l on 
three different u:.-lit.ion, by !loo NM En&li,Ji.,u that "'~TI 
in Natal, and he al,ny• .. ,id the l'laali,li were the only 
rclnti,-e, ihe Zulu, Imel. Afior T•l11tl<.'• d,•oih, hi, ,ucce;o0r 
Dia.II"•" wa, ,lo,; a,-1•po•i•I, ia ,,,_. u11'f<:lili"'", ~,. the 
••ali,l,, aad 1h1 ll.!'lt inti,n.tio• 11,•y-tha f.,1.,-~,J of tb1 
bro "'"" when Ding.an went ont 011 an npe<litlou to 
rmzilib,.i, wh~n ihe .lloers came and claimed somo cattle 
which the, Zcilus hoJ taken from Umzilih~i (who "'"' a 
r11.-olted Zulu Obi1fi1.i•J, •yi•& thnt thc-00 callh, had heen 
lahn fr<>ul theni,ihc 1\oor,,in a f,i:ht. Our second exp<:-
rienoo of H1<,m was •lin, on !ho p•ul of Dillga.:m, tLey 
rel<~,l somu ,,itl• ,..\,iol, ~iko•_!"•lt. i..,1 •t1lo11 from the 
• rmcr. Aflon.arda ·he ma. ··acre of tLem at D"ll~ .u'• 
Ju..l ,..,.,,.,1, and (l,11 ,..., h•d ,..,r ,,itk t.loorn, wh11 Pm.la 

(C••r••r•'• !O.thor) mi,t•kia:, in hia iin•r..no•, tLe .Boet, 
>Or ►:111\ioliuon, ""'""'! a trod." witk di•••, nnd turned 
against Iii, •rotlior Dini:••, uol, with the ll..-n, fought 
against him, allhongh at t\11 l,rhi l'aod• a!ld hi, meu wara 

not pro,senl. It was mere omplJ form •:ri•& l'unda was 

mMo i.;:;"I Ly ihe n.,.., althn&li lhe !101ro, otatill.l( that 

1•0\i,.·uA.oou", 111d11li•"'·:r•l•i1a1f oat,:.uol ~hihlr,'n 

ontbeuation. If the Dmch ll-Nr,haol~•u,utli1yu•r1, 

enafriHollyfc,oiin& •·itli the lnto Ki•.I( l',nd•, ••hy,rno ii 

tbai ,·h•n tli• \atar ••111 o•t H ar•y apiod th1 An,u•ui, 

the Hoersrcfoa,-l t11inapHltl1ti..t unl1t\t11'.0.fr1t,.tlio 

S,vazi? 







"Another great question with us i., ab,ml tLe Ama,wazi, 
wbowcroformorlyourpeopfo,asSobuza,theirgrealoriginal 
d,ief wa• one of T,bah's people, to wLom he gave a lot or 
cattle, but tho Ama,wrusi nr,, nowclaimedbytheBoer,. This 
i• al"° a que,t.ion Cetywayo •nd l,i., lrnhmao earneotly beg 
}Ii,, }]~ocllency will mnkc cnqniryinto and a,oortain on wh..t 
gronndstbe Doors ar,,acling. 

"The Amaswazi n.,.,.] puiolu• .. t from 11,-tho cattle 
tl:..1 ll1•y boT, .,..,,. orifi•lly tli• pr•pony •f tk• !tilu. 

"The !hirty throo boa<iof cattle that the Boeu havo 
talcen-,u, ,tntod before-we bo1 the Governor will writo to 
tl,,&:,..,.J.,u1,n,ll1ontl,,.,_,.tu•«l,•1 U11y are,atpre
••I, tl,, OaHH •f tro■kl•, •• , if •Q\ Allll"JI. .... , th,ir owner;. 
lihlyl•h•lplii1••lf•utof il,,,-Ut,,r S.,Boono. 

"11"•1 lo•I{ •g• author, ... ,r o•n wao t,Jua p,; .... , 
1,y tlo• .O..n for ollowi•I{ somo l"""'Pl• ,,.1,, had rdnr■- i■ 
•llofin•l•th,l•l■ ,unlry .. •t■y•ihi, knal. 

"C1iy••Y• ...,.110,ily Ni• that Hi, }ilx•llncy the 
Liui..ani B.vor•or -.·ill •• hi• ria:litod in thi, laud qu,oli•u 
,.itl,.lo■1• .. 1h,.!■l ■ n■ii•n ~yril(l,tor ,oaqu•t,n,!J,.. 
111.- ut wioh to a:o to wu ""•tit. 

The abovo """" written in answer to Sir Theo. She1>
atone"• le.tier of April ,,., HITI, -■ J wo1 1 ■pp,o•• to )"'"0 
J:.n \■.kn loo•• 1,y lii• lo l•y 1,.",. tl,o l•,o•n· •f et■ .. , 

h•i n11lo;.a: •or•"'"' hnrd of it nntil tl,o .. t~r• of f'lir 
1"l,-,. fro•, .kt11lnd, ,.,1, .. l,i,, ~••ll&• in r..n11r •f tha Boers 
liccame •pp•...,■ t d the Il!oc.l Rivor lf•ti~,. It ,..., in 
.i.li11i1n I• iliio ob■&• of !Na( tlod Bi1l,op Colou .. ,ai,I tbnt 
l!'lir'fh,o.•·•••of,i•11dofOdy"1.y,'1. ,, 
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"Gov~rnmenl Office, Sonth Africa11 Republic, 

"Protorla, 26(hApril, 1876. 

"Thomq,f',ancOU 

Rq,uUie, to 
Zulu,. 

P~.,;d,nt of //,,, Soulh African
Si,p,m, C!,iefanJ. Ki-..gofta, 



"Tru,iing that you, tilled \'l'ith the l!llcne desire~• my,,clf 
fo arrange all in poaoo, will let me kno,,·as ,oonas poo,ibl~ 
whcthor Monday the 3rd or July ned will be a ,nit.able day 
for the mooting. 

"By order, 

"Iam,yonr Friend, 

"(Signed) THOS. BUR\011.RII, 

"StatePre,identof thSoutl, 
African Republic. 

",(Signed) Sw..1.aT, 

"Sta!eSoor<:iary. 

"Atruetrun,lation, 

"(Signed) 0. M. Rrn-OLPH, 

"L11ndd=t." 

"Chirloy Valley, Utr,:,cht, 
"20tbFobruru-y,1877. 

"MY DEAR Srn,-1 ls.yo boon roquasta<l by sovoral. 
British ~nd German snbjecl, to oommunicafo to you for the 
King C..tywayo that, in tl,o event of war between tl,o Iloor~ 
of lhio Republic and tho Zulu,, no Briti.,h or German subjects 
willt:akepnrtoneitherside, Lntromaioneotro.1. 



"They beg to reque,t that their neutrality m3y be ,.._,_ 
~pootodand noth<>liahlotomolostatio11 in person or property. 

"Tha Boor Go,•ernment nrt' not allowod to commandeer 
Ilriti•h ,nbjec!, r,,~idcnt ;., tho Trau~mal. There ~ro neo.r!y 
fifty Eurup,>an famitie, re,iding ahout tbe Pongola ,·alley. 

"Witbki"d regatd,, 

'Youl"lltruly, 

"(Signed) KF. fuTHllO~H. 

"P.S.-Any sugl;C"lion of yonr own a, to how "o ougbt 
toactunderihociroum,taoc.• wouldbetbankfullyroo,,i,•00. 
Up to the pre.sent time ihe .l<]ngli,h aud Gertnall, have not 
gone iut.o the Boor laage,, alway, bolieving tbni thfly won!J 
not be interfered with 1,y the Zulu, if they woro known not 
tobelloer.i. 

Itha, boon alaood that the main cans,, of the Home 
Go,·ermnent having ch:.ngod their view, of L:,"! Wot.eley'• 
sottlement of Znloland aoJ restoring Cotywayo was 011 



aocountofthadi,agroomantumongstlhe appointed Chiefs,I 
can.,.itli o,onlidenoo ""Y this w;" notlheca,e,astl1e!'<' "as 

of diaagrcmncnlamong,tnnyof tl1e 

Thi, the Re,,iJent CoHm,i,sioner rnnsl lrnol'!' to 00 

theease. 

"'I'Tan,Yaa! l!epuLlic,May, IS7G. 

"Mr . .loAnDunn, 



JOHH DUlll<'R l<OTES. 

tha z.,1na ~ucr the ~,st iw,otiug ~nd brn,h, wonld oon•ider it 

no crime or disgrace, hc,lari1shteouo act to go overlotlio 
z,,1,, •. 

"Ihoweverbop<>a11dtru•llhatwhenoverSicooku11iortha 

"l reui ·,, 

"Yourafaitlifully, 

"J'HE M."' WHO USJ:D TO RID~ YOUR 

"'HJ1'~ P.1c,; Ox WHBS,. Uor." 

"District Ne"'c•Alo, Ja.n11ary 9th, 1876. 

".lfr.JdrnlJ11nn, 

*Juall•, for all the lighting rncn are 
border, Cur although 3 meu where sent down from the Go-

:~:~,:~::~c~, :e"t~/;hv~: •:! :~ i
1
:: ~:::/~~07::1:::: 

you must not trust them for thoy lie like thiovo.,, arn! will 



You will kno.,. orh~t to roll 11,e ,v]1en you know I a,n 

~lso loll me who 1 <,an ~nclo'C my 
ao they ,lon'I fall into the wrong 



"1 am gl"'1, dear Du"", tl,at yo" are at the Chiefs l.:raal. 
You can nowintcrpretthisl~ttertohimproperly. 

"You1"\nily, 

"(Sigm-<l) G. M. RunoLl'll, 
"Zuln l:lordorAgent, 

"P.S.-P]ea.,, Je,,ire !ho Chief to order Li• poop le on the 
hordcrtohequietal,o." 



"R'l'I, f tlo LU~trnant-Gm,,n,o,r 4 i'l'«lal lo If.a Me""ll'
.,..,... c,11-,., x;., ,r ,,. x.1, •. J1 ,,.,., ... , v,, ... 
•-" l'•1••••• J,li..-.t at Pi11.-,uri!zhr1 ""I.lo, ll,l 

March,1876. 

"Tit• T.ie•Mn-■1-0onrnor ~r ::O.•i,tl !h•nk, Oot.r••yo i:or 
th• i•i,,llip•• ~•HY•.r••l lt.r lo.ii last rno,sengere, a■d lty th• 
lcitcr ..-ritMn u O.iyw•yo'1 ,..q••t by Mr. John Du■, 

datool. Utli, Jf,,..h, 117il, and Ito ,.ill ba Jlo.ol !1 \• i•for•od 
or \Ito __ ,.,.. •• ,r uy i.-,porM■ t non! i• %ul ■l•nd. The 
Lieul,,nanl-Governor i, _,io■ally inforrnOO hy tl10 Go
,·emme11t of !ho South African R,puhlie of event.a whieh 

■a.tiil,..lltio•1•ilhth,l1!1.,,u,liiio.-,ll lo hear with 
holhcnra. 

",,,. Linlount-Gnerur i1 fully ... n,,1 tltatO.ly,.,y, 
ha.! b,,,m in c::imesl in the d,sire J,. pnoJ.1•, 1, k•p '1,t 

i-, awl ho tmat, that tho 11 ■,, d,,ire i1 ■l• Mli i,y llt• 
G,n,.•-■t •d poop!, or u, • .!Intl, Afri,.• lil•p•bli•. 

"The Government of :-;:"u!al lm., never ooaoed to urge ou 
both, tho gre-~t i•pe,...•• of preYMling a di,imbanoo of 
,-• of the •n•try, beoaul!e ihe ••••qu••• must be 
•rio11 t• 111 •n•m•l, ,~lt.tover tl10 t■-1 i,11, moy •· 

"(f, •• he hopo,, such~ feeling exi.sbou both ,idea, he 
does not douhl !hat a ,,,eans ,.ill wmo day 00 fouud, by 
whichal!cansc,ofdilforoncowillhendjao!edwilhouthaving 

rooon"!et-o•tepsthat mustde,troythecountry. 

"Until !hat day arrive!, ho •inecrcly lrnsta ihat Cetywayo 
onhispartwillpc,..CYoro in hia cndeaYou111 to pr,,..,rvehi, 
Country from war and keep his peopl~ from the eom,oi!Oioa 



of any Rct. ofaggr-essivenes.,i !hat m3y plnoo the relation~ l,e. 
tween tho Tran,v:ml Go,ermoenl nod himself OOyond the 
remedy whichpeacefolncgotialion1willaffonl. 

"Hycomtnandof lli,Excelleney, 

"l'le,,rol,tryi,., .ti.-oAlloiro. 

"Seerel.ary for Natirn All'ai,1 Offioo, 
"Nat.al,April 3rd,1876. 

"ll lrneeopy, 
"J. Pun:111, 

"Chief Clerk to Soc. for Na\ivo Affairs." 

"Jf,uagt f..,,m l:l;, 1,:.,•1-, lh; Ltf•-•-G•••,._ ,f 
1¥@,I to c,,_,-1., x;. 1 ef ,i, z.1.,, - '1 i.;,1; •• 
l.!m[lorn. 

"It ha, been rorn• to tho Liontenan\-GoYemor of 
Natal by G•"-<>1•1• that Celywayo intend, lo ...,nJ two of 
liitoi•lt"' to bo marri,,d, ono to Pakade, nnd theot.bert.o 
Gabangaye,aud that ho ha, ooiific<l •uch inW11tion to these 
two Chiefs. 

"The LieulMallt-Governor think., that there mu,t be ,oms 
mi,tnh in tliio, -i•1 tliat tlu r■l• •f tlo.• Linl.-Gov•rur 
lioi■1 !lo• o•ly clo.nnol of' •o•"'ui,-tioa NI..-M ■ O.ty ■-ayo 
uol HJ of tlto :o;".ti,-c Cl,icf, •nol 1-plc ia 1fatal ■·itl1 ..-1, • .,, 

it may 'c. nooes'""Y to a,m••toioalo •n HJ" n'ci-,t, liu, ao 
far a! the Lientcuant..Go,·~rnor know,, neYer -• hitl,orto 
brolen, and h~ Ima not b,,e" informOO by Cetyw~yo of hi• 
witl, to oond two or hi, ,;istcra lo be married to Gabaogaye 
andhi•fntherPaka,.le. 



"By command of Ilia E~celle,iey, 

"(Signed) Fi1rn. B. 1''nn,·n, 

"Office ufth~ Se<,rolacyfor .Nat.ivo Affairs, 

"GthMay, 1876. 

"'""'"DJl:<"l!todclivcrthoenclOSOOme,sagetoCdywayo. 

"lhavethehonoL!rtol,.., 

"YouroWient s~cvnnt, 

"(SignOO) 

"JoHs.DuN~·, J:,,1., 
".Znh,laml." 



"SecNl!.aryfor XotivoAft'airaOl!ioo, 
"Nato.l,October 3rd, 1876. 

"11,avo tho honour lo l>e, Sir, 

"YourohedicntScrvant, 

"(Signed) J.W.Sm<PRT9N>:, 

"Acting Secretary for NatiTo Affairs. 

"J. L. Du,.-~·, Zu!ulnnd.'" 

"The Licntcoatlt-Go,-ernorofNal.al ha., heard witl, con-

otCetywayo. 

"TI"' l.ic11lcuant-Governor1h0roforefi0Js it difficult to 
Lelia,·e that ,uchact. l"""O taken plaoo ia Zululand, orift1ey 





"Yon1'8!rul_v, 

"Jo1rn SAliD~RSOli." 



"In which lbe Zoln King give, a~ hia roo,on for a"scrn
hling hi, army,that he had bllen info=odthatanan11edbody 
of men WM being aenl lo U,o Tron•vaal borders, and that SQ 
armed fom, wai, to be •eut it,to the 7.u\o Coomry t,, ..,;,,. 

" 'rho Licutenant-Govnmor ha, alrea,ly infonned Ceiy
wayo thal tboro wa, never wa, sochan int~ntion, 

GermansetUer>ovorthePongolobeing Briti,h ,object.., and 
that Fakn, tho he"'1m•n, did not know thi,. '1'1:u,J,ienl.
Governor lmst.. !hat, now this i• clear, the Zain King an,! 
the Zain army on tl,o will not aw,iil give ""Y 

on the ofthe•ettlcroandothen-

"Byeommnnd ofHis~xcc\loney, 

"(Signed) ,J,W,8111:PSTOn, 

"Acting Se<,relary fur Notive Affain. 

"Secretary for Notirn AJfairo' Offioo, Natal, 
"DeoomberS,1878." 

"8e<,ro1aryfo,NativeA1'"airo•omoo, 

"l'ictcrrnarit,bnrg, Natal, 

"4-th De"'mber, 1878. 

"To J. R. DuNN, E,q., Y.nlobu<l, 

"Srn,-Iamin1"COOiptofyourlett-0rof1he27thult., 
andam<iirl.'<ltedto inform you thalyouareal liberty lo tell 
Oety'!l'a[o tl,athe need fear no i11r..,ion of Lia coo11try by the 



Driti.h ~'or= before tho award of lhe Bouudary que,tion i., 
delivorod, Lui that afier that it will all depend upon tho oon
duct of the King ..,, L;, what action ll,e Ooverruncnt may 
take. 

"The Lieut,-Governor has dosire<l rno io a<hl tho.t it 
mighil>e well if you attendodthcmeetingof tLe Envoys at 
the l,owcr Togela, in order that you m~y then hear all that io 
said, and ho nble to j,"li;e for yourwlfas to tbedtl1'itnblene!!, 
.orotberwbe, of your loa .. ing Zuh,land. 

"I ho.vetho honour to be, Sir, 

"Yourobodieuioervant, 

"(Sijlnod) J, W. 8HJ<PST0111<, 
"AetingSocretaryforNativoMairs." 

"Offioo,SecretaryforNntiveAffai,., 
"Xntal, 26tl, December, 1878. 

"To Jom1 R. Du1111, Esq. 

"Sm,-I have the honour io acknowlodga ihe rooeipt of 
yoorlett,,r of the 18th in•\ant, which the Liout.-Governor 
b .. laid before Hi, Exoollcncy tho IIigh Commi,sioncr, for 
hi•informalion. 

"I amdirectediocxpres• tho ,ati,faction of tl,c Iligh 
Commissioner at the receipt of your Jotter, and to inform yoa 
that lh1, word of lhe Uovommeni a• already given cannot 
nowboaltored. 

"Uni,.,., ibe pri,onora and cattle are given up within 
tOO time ap,,eifi,,d, Iler Majosty•~ troop, wj]l advauce; but 
in oon.shlerali<m of thedi.ipooition ~xpres.se<l in your Idler to 



comply with the ,lemandi of the Government, tho troop, will 
00 halted al convenient pooUI within !he Zulu Border, and 
will there await U,e expir .. tion of tlao lcrm of 30 daya, without 
in the moontime taking any h°"tile acliou,unlesaitiopro• 
~oked by the Zulus. 

"(Signc·d) J, W. SDEPSTONB, 

"Acting SoorebJ-y {or N~t;vo Affairs." 

Prioalt 

why. 

"Tran•lnW by me, 

"~'. IlBRN.I.Rn PYNNM, 

"Sw<m, 1'rnn•lal<>r to ,Le Natal Go,emment." 

Mr. Jo/,11 Dunn', R,ply to //,a awl·•• 

"4thJnne, 1879. 



ing beg"n it wonld not only be for a day. I said tl,c.,, word, 
knowing tbo feeling of the Zain nation, and thRt they did not 
wiali ...,.,-the King wa• !ed ""'"Y by tho young men. I 
told him his hrothor, would forso,ke him, and that hi•fat" 
would l>oliko that of Diugaan. 1'ellthoKing. I have no 
words 10 ,end him. Mailers ha,•e pai.e<l into othor hands. 

"E,•ery Missionary d,sirou• of being aUowed to form a 
Station within my Territory ,lmll ~ign n dood, pledging him
,elftoO<>iOeHcandcarryontthofollowingooo<lilion•:-

" !.-He shall acknowlodgo my authority n• Ohief. 

"2.-He,hallackuowlodg"IJ,nthcha1nopersooalclaim 
or iille to land within the territory. 

"3.-Tbo School, to heoijt..blish,d on the Mission Station., 

"4-That anynaiive so incliood •hall ha taugl,t 1ome 

"5.-'l'hatnonalivo,hallbeallow...dtorerr,ovofromnny 
Jmu,l to settle on a )fo.,ion Station witbont my 0011ae1Jt. 



"7.-That anynati~e de,irou, of residing on any"hli,,ion 
Station ,hnll be bound l.o CMCl a Dwelling House in European 
atyle. 

"~.-That the nlmosl encouragement he giveu to indn!-
trial pursuit,, 110 as, in t.ime, t,, make the Rw.tion• oelf-onp
porling. 

"10.-l'lonttho Station,,hall11ot heallowedtohemade 
Trading Station, for dealing in Ca!tle for profit. 

"(Signed) J. R. Du~"!>-, Chief." 

"MydearHusoA.No,-
"Kilkenny,-, 

"ll is thirty long and weary y•ars since you deserted frnm 
lhe48th Regiment, le,;ving me yonngandincirpcrienood lo 
<lrag oat a loag and lonely life with your •on which I have 
done with re~p,;d t,, my:s<lf nnd with crodit t,, your 111111. 

"De"' John,-There wa, a lime when I thought you 
oould not be w hard bearl.od. Yon mnst know that I am, a• 
you left respected by all who knowa mo. Thongh you 

life, alill the Lord in hi, mercy 
yeao we ue !«•paraW, ii has 

no change me but for tho bctt,,,, I nm ,till Mro. 

Dunne, and loob a, youthful in a """Y a, wl,en you went 



1[1(1 IOIIS l>Ul<N'S HOTKS. 

3way, hnl l •OO by the ,-pen, yo• •r• morri•l and nn .., I 
will not ask to JislurL Je•t h•ppi•e• bat will live the ro
mainder of ,.,. liJt i...ri•t y•ur ume, h•t I •o•l,l wirih lllat 
yon should 1nd iu, J•hn, ,omo means of a living tho re
m~inder of ■1:r 11,., hy you doi ■t so no on" •l",ll ever he:<r 
from mo tbo.t yon are my hn, •• ,1, nnd tli•n are alroady 
~cvoral le!kr, come lo me • Im•• ,..by •oi rn•k• •y •lai■l 

now a, pulio.r■ anl ,rhe■ it "-• .. l•• in Fol,ruy i1 :•i■: '9 
have Oi,liop Colonro'a letter im·e.,ligated, so, dur Jolin, 1 

•o•l,l no\ a;i,-• a ,.,.fofaetory an•w~r io •"•''""' illl I ,ro•l,l 
li•rtro., yu, a, yon di<l not nru-weryourson'• loiter. I 
kali yn •ill rr.iu, a, rr.y friond, told , .. 1 ould \.rin1 yo■ 
li-■i• n,lor I•·• ol,,orfH, I wo•l,l net ,..;,1, te ,lo H, \It d•r 
John if f,l• ■oi\.•rfromyo• I1■•l b<ing •r-•NJt,.. 
parlia•ont,Ibo.nt\., Jui l•ner )'"••••I•.,, i ■ Ju,, 1147, 
aloo•;rt••Hrlil•l11•fmarria,11•ud1.:.ltrio■,l1io .... k 
rno, ~ ■ ,.,,.·knew, ,lnr Joli ■, 'C yon wero aa brown a, a 
borry i ■ !Ii• ,kin I •• ,.rtify t• yn hy tlou ••rk yo■ -.,, 
yur ,.,._ 1-., ••" and yur l,..•~e~il~, u yur oo■ ;, iurri«l 
nnd gon<l to livo i• JID1l■n~. ll,r "-tli•r i• ,lea.cl th,,..,, .vcan 
my brolhnr Gregory diosl in Len,l•n. gllon diM t~ere la.it 
May, and Catherine i, married to tl10 Quarterma,t,,r of the 
50tl, Hegiment, so that I am left the 011ly ono in Kilkenny 
with my mothor on my care, ro dear John, I hop<l your letter 
will be favourable, and that I will not be put to any tcooble. 
Yon can write to me, if yon ,.;,h, aa a •i1~r, ~ud l will reply 
$limo, so thal no ono will OYer luow abont yon. I will now 
ooocludohopingyou o,illoomply,forbotho"r""k"'. When 
you wri(e, direclto--

"8o-A..'1D·So, 

"Kilkenny," 

"P.S.-Will •~red an anawer hy end of Folmmry. 

"Jauua,y 14th, 1880.'" 



IOll!i DUNN'S NO'!'HS, 151 

"NatJtl,Jqly20, 1881. 

left i sliall come to a clow i rowan your trnly atfedioue,! 

"T.DUN1-." 



,lofeate<l in uuy fl1lo.t tl",I was "orth calling one. Hi, 
doughty kin.,man Dob•l•-n•i, the bitter enemy of John 
Dunn and civili,atio11,had 1■ uiotr«l to the h,r,ncr-a of the 
corpulent ~lona..clt all tlte old men and lo.•y• ,..1, • .,.1,1 I:,,, 

forced or cooied into tho •nliot, n<i W tl,•• hoty l•,·i• 
the terrible 11:uno of the Uautu H•1i,u11t lia, been given. 
Ilut th••-mpi-■1•f P•l'ult.r lib.•rty,tltt advocates of tho 

•more ..... , • ., nOl"i•• wlii,h, u•til O•IJ"'•yo "'"' ro,tored, 
••1■«lt•Mk'9r,tlo.1m,thorn1ltlyun<iorot..l th••••P-
1111-■ of tit• irnpi, .. 1tinh11·or• liro•ghto;ai■ ntlttn1,u,I di,I 
not hesitate, a, al L"lnndi, th~ otli•r <i,y, • fall upon tcu 
thou,and wiih only six hund .. ~I. l'•l th••• sgaio>, "'"" 
feo.b1re, of tL~ ,t....,11• lo.ui ■A" •o larg" i■IHuo "I"'• tba 
11noral 1it•tin, wliioh, lot tloo lompor and o,,mp .. itin of 

1i,.,.,,.1,tdin1r.,1ior11M-..·hattliorm ■y,I',.'"• it.,clfto
day a• a 1trikiH1" illnslration of tlid p,elioyot 1■ iHhitl•n1 
l!<'ntimcnt -..·!,ioh, dH!'iM t.ho warning• of ■ll wJ,0 were well 
i ■foriuol, por,i,l,e,I in aootplinA" th nmpod-11p ■>tmuialo Joor 
0.M•·•r•'• rolu■ "'JIH■iu Hpr•1ioH of !:al• f,oii.i:, u<i 
which, al'lor lo.ni•J l"iYn tlie word of tL~ eounlry ,,,. a 
pw•auul ,.,t]11nnt, -..·ith,,.,. it at the first in,itntiou of 
J,.,..,,_ .. n,J. "A"ilo.Mro. Ne,or since OLoltt ,,., t1hti•I" for 
th• tit,.,,, lo.a, Z•l•l•<i boon iu such o,,ml'l•lo •l•o,,nd 
novor since T.n;lud as;umcd I.,,..,iol -p,:,n1i~Lliti•• hno 
her N!'r•,.ntail~• faltorod so a·;ol,ly in thir '•ty, ,,. w 
a;rinn,ly b.lny• tli• lr•d of 1ho• •·ho o•n~,ltol i• li•r. 

'•Yet the stiito of Zuloland is uot, after all, quile ILi 

unworthy of Jlritish antee<J:lonl•as that of Basutolaud. In 
Celowayo"• ten-itorytlien.,i, tl,i• plausible excuse for failure 
that we wcro misle<l into .,,pp,ooing the people n.,a]ly wante<l 
t.ohavotheir""',·agorulerLa<Jkagain. Notrootie,,exc&ptan 

honoomble engagement wH.h John Duno, •lood in the way 
of our doing what we considered righl ~nd profitable. S1ill 



lOilN DUIDl'B NOTES, 

with IlMnlolan<I it wa, very different, for we were theffl 
l;onrnl by definite agreements to do certain thing,, and "'ith
ont any option of repndiRting pledge•. On thrco oooa,ion~ 
-in 1854, 1868, and 1869-we entoro:I npcm diatinet engage
ment.., with the Free Slate and tho Baentoo,inlheonoca,o 
to proted \ho Ilasnlo lx,rder,and in theotlier to guarantee 
the !r-ihc a~~in,t iuroad,, frooi the Froo Stato or the Colony ; 
:arnl in 1871 the C..peGo,·ernment took ovcrll,~tngage
n,e11\!i l,y the Annexation Act of thnl year, and acoopwd 
,.pntilo.1, (Ovtl"ll•••L Aij the Ilasutoa, however, hacl. 
a:riua•••,•nd n,fu..,d to pat !horn onl of •ight, the Cape 
G,v,,...,,,.i, allo,itli•a: i• i-~ilit_v to cocroo i.he i.ril,e ie1to 

uh•iuio•, d11ii,d t, ca,toffi• •n&•&••nh; and We 
Imperial 6onnnoo•t, whil~ pucnitti■ & ii to II, so, hM 

refuee<I lo take them •••i• •I"'• it,otr, (1,·i•&, • i• r•.,•• 
tho ••p•aM<I ,.l,ollion• or 1h1 Bunb. la ,u,., Toni.,, tl• 
.8riti•lo. G,vormunt, lia,·in( a!lnuM.i tlo.at it T&I 1onr■in1 
Ila,1d•lud, !.• :,,,.,.;11,,d tl,e ••iorilJ or the poop!• M 
••pr••io111 of loyalty Tlo.i,~ "'"' ....... lo.y a tulmlut ncl 
.,.t .. ,aoiu1 •i•orily. !ly poroiotn• in tli,ir ,o■t•••J, 

\lo.ii rninoriiy \,., aaiull ill, day, nll Ton ,.,t tlo.1 potin,,. 
,r tl,o Hritioh Oonm••nl, Tlo.iolo. l:.1 Tillollro..- ■ i• p,o.,._ 

tie• r,..,. th, loyal aiajority, ud, Tio.ii• th, abo.ndo•i111 tho 
otutry t, ,iYil _,, lo.• l,fl. it lo.o!l'l•• •••in•I tl• i!ltC11ll1 ,f 
it1 old • ■ -•iH, th1 B,,.n, Or"°"""' ii , .. .,. "'° '"l'."',d tloal, 
having done our best and J'w.il«l, ., .• had no other re:sourc<, 

buttoleave!be!la,oto•,"•"'•l1nolcfitl,01:•lu•,tofight 
matters out amoi,g tl.~m,,,lyos, TLis ia the d•trin, of 
expediency, but is it eitLer l,onourablo or politic? The 
.Ilasutoa, it should Lt, rememl>en,d, we"' our an~iliar-ie• 
against tho Znlus, and fai\hful alli~• too. We were indcbtod 
to !Lem, and they had claim• npon our national gratitude. 

Moroover, all who lcow them ~peak of lhem "" the b.st of 
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r"fo,they aro tho oulylrihewhich hM 
to ""°"Pt theinatituliou,of 

ci,;Ji,ed conform to the requiremcnta 
of progroM. Thoy were, in fact, the •ingle cr,.litahlo out
come of our conoemion with South African 1"CM, and 
probably iho only raco that had nny aympatby whatovor with 
u.,. It would, therefore, l,avo i:-u not i,nhecoming ifwe
had met this national de,iro for!rom1uililyandad»mocmont 

country may be a,aurod, th3t if over !ho war of race• lo 
whielt thooe ,peakcn, look forwurd does break out, England 
in Africa will be without n friend. That ouch a wnr i,, not 
altogether a dream rnny he inferred from the fact that ih,, 
lri,,hman Aylward, one of tho •taff of Genernl Joubert during 
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tl,o Transvoal War, h"" Leen htely in .Amorics wi!li lh& 
avowed object or obtaining material, of war 'for nse again.,;! 
J,]nglandinthonextlloercampaign,' Whcthorhoi, to ho 
believed or not i,,of cour,e, n quc,tion which m"y divide 
opinion; bnt he m..do no socret of"bat hewa,plca,odto 
call hi, 'mi,,,.ion from the Trawvaal,' nnd "'"' oortainly 
credited wiih spooking the trmh hy moot American,. 

ua. Iodepernlenoo,for 
ii w,,s tho independenoe 

power to replace K~fir,laves upon 
their fanns, This tl,ey hno already begun tQ do, unde<" Iler 
Majesty•• "u,erainly; for tho trib&i ol lfopocl, and Mampoer, 
lately OO!HJOcred, bn..o, as we were told hy lclogram a fort
night or rnon:, ago, been 'indentured' oui as farm !osnJ, 
nmong the ,et!lera of lbe Tran,vaol, Now tl10 ,ystem of 
'iwlenture' is that ll'hich was ex polled in tho Illue Boob of 
a fow year• ago aa being •lavery pure and ,imple. The 
Boors, however, ha,·e not yot obtained nearly enough forced 
labourfortbopnrP"""' of iheir lkpnblic, and every frot>tie~ 
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di,,turlmnoo in tum will eventuate in mon, Kofir 'appnm
tioo,' being di,,tcibnte<I among tho farmers, and more 
grazing land being oocnpied by the aggresiivo On\chmen, 
uniil ihe Traruvaal virtually exkn<ls to tho •M. Other 
6vcot.s, moroovor, that moy huppco are likely to giYe the 
Boera the nominal p,.,,_,mitlouce in Sonlh Africa. which 
numerically tlwy aln:,ady posse.,•; and it i, idle, therefore, to 
c<mjooturowhntovilsmayde.-elopeonder Driti,h •uzerainty. 
In Zululand, again, the pro!110010 of Cetewayo, should he he 
TMllyalivo,i•afactoroftroublointlooprohlom; bnt,ontho 
oLherhs.nd,theracaohenodonbtthatirmalte!'<larele~tolnke 
1heir own cou...e John Dunn will in tho cod prove too ,trong 
for the faction of Dabulamanzi. In him, ,. fal'-i>ffling an,I 
rcwh,tc, if oclf-willed, white ,nan, ('ri>,•ernmont if it cltooae~ 
might perhapo find the oolutioo of !ho Zulu problem, and, in 
•treogtheniag hi, hand,, fortify not only the Zulu country 
lrntNatalagainsl aaychanceaof,acceosfuleacroo.dane11t hy 
the Transvaal." 
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